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Leaders Of Banking Chapter
Tb« local chapter of the Americaa Baaidaf laatltate aamed aew officert latt aUht to mark the cleae 
of a teriea of (radaate counei la Yarloas flelda of baakiag. The trainiag wao coadacted at HCJC, aith 
chapter member* from Big Spriag. Sajrder, Colarado City aad Lameaa participatlag. New officer*, 
ahore, are Mrs. Jaae Eahaaks, treasorer; Mrs. Wlaifred Greealees. secretary; aad Jack Davis, pres- 
Ideat. Larsoa Lloyd, ceater. is the retlrlag presideat.

,000 Student Loan 
Funds Asked For HCJC

Links Power
Sound Economy

An application for $15,000 for 
student loans under tha National 
Defense Education Act was ap
proved Thursday by the Howard 
County Junior College board of 
trustees.

There Is no assurance that the 
college will receive any or all of 
this, said Dr. W. A. Hunt, college 
president. Such part as might be 
received will |p> as scholarship 
loans to a maximum of $1,000 per 
year. Except in cases where stu
dents enter the teaching profes
sion in certain fields, the funds 
are repayable at thrw  per cent 
of whatever amount the federal 
government electa to advance.

Added to the staff was Kenneth 
0. Seewald. who will be assigned 
as a geology and chemistry in
structor. He is due to receive his 
M. A. degree in geology at Bay
lor University in August and his 
election is contingent upon receipt 
of the degree. BT. Hunt said the 
staff had to be enlarged to meet 
the increasing load in science 
subjects.

Trustees approved an appropri
ation of $1,885 to cover this cost

of extending utility lines from city 
connections to the new dormitory 
buildings. Bill French, represent
ing Puckett & French, architect- 
engineer. told the board that A. P. 
Kasch k  Sons are well within the 
schedule on the two buildings and 
the Sept. 1 completion date is due 
to be met. B ri^  work is almost 
complete on the men’s dormitory 
and workers have instaUed ceilings 
in the women’s structure.

A contract with Neal C. Gag- 
liardo for management of the col
lege cafeteria and snack bar next 
year was finned. The college 
will receive a fixed percentage 
under the contract.

Serious consideration is being 
given to installation of mechani
cal bookkeeping facilities. Bids 
will be sou^t, and a committee 
composed of Board President 
Horace Garrett, Dr. P. W. Malone 
and John A. Coffey will have 
authority to act.

Trustees turned down a policy 
to insure against routine window- 
glass brealuge. Cost of the in
surance would far exceed normal 
breakage, trustees agreed.

Bids for the depository for the

Final Arguments 
Due In Bribe Case

WICHITA FALLS (A P)-Final 
arguments were called today in 
the trial of Randall County Judge 
Roy Joe Stevens, accused of con
spiring to bribe a murder case 
witness.

Both sides rested yesterday aft
er private detective James Cban- 
donnet of Groom testified he 
feared for his life because of his 
part in the case.

Chandonnet said he also feared 
for the safety of his wife and 
child.

Thomas H. Thompson, editor of 
the Amarillo Globe-Times, said 
his paper paid the living expenses 
of Chandonnet when the detective 
stayed in hiding in Pampa while 
waiting to testify ^ fo re  t ^  Potter 
County Grand Jury.

Amarillo, scene of the alleged 
bribe attempt, is in Potter County. 
The case was transferred here on 
a change of ver.ue.

Mrs. Lois Stevens, wife of the 
3S-year-old defendant, testified her 
husband was at home the night of 
the reported bribe conspiracy.

Stevens became involved while 
serving as defense attorney for

Nick Bargaa, 38. Bargas was con
victed and sentenced to three 
years in prison.

The prosecution used Chandon
net and Mrs. Joann Shultz, M. 
Borger secretary, to link Stevens 
to other persons charged in the 
same case.

Chandonnet, over protests of the 
defense, testified that he accom
panied Stevens to an Amarillo bar. 
where Stevens conferred with Ed 
West, manager of the bar. West 
also is charged, but Is not on trial 
here.

Mrs. Shultz, former secretary 
for Stevens’ law partner. Joe 
Brock, testified that Amarillo bail 
bondsman Harold Erlandson vis
ited the office and conferred with 
Brock.

Both men are under indictment 
b  the case.

She uaid she could not identify 
which man said it, but told of 
hearing one of the pair say, "We 
can get someone who owes us 
money or wants to make a fast 
buck. It shouldn’t cost us over 
$50.’’

fiscal biennieum beginning Sept. 
1 were ordered. Heretofore the 
college has ro ta te  the depository. 
In asking proposals, the college 
will request offers on interest for 
surplus funds for 90 days or long
er; proposed rate of interest to be 
charged the ci^ege for short term 
loans, etc.

Dr. Hunt told trustees he be
lieved there is an urgent need 
for $5,000 from private sources for 
scholarships. Scholarships are ur
gently needed to enlist talent ior 
the arts and sciences, he said. 
None would go for athletics, which 
already is covered. —

A letter of appreciation—from 
Larson Lloyd, retiring president of 
the American Banking Institute 
chapter, was read. ’The ABI has 
used HCJC facilities in offering its 
college-level training program. 
Lloyd said that enrollees from 
Colorado City, Snyder and Lame- 
sa were impressed by the HCJC 
plant and staff.

5'Year Term, 
Suspended,
For Ex-Odessan

WICHITA FALLS (AP)-A 30th 
District Court jury today convict
ed Miss Betty Jo Marcella, 28, of 
murder without malice. The Odes
sa woman was given a five-year 
suspended sentence in the slaying 
of BIU Pelley.

The verdM was returned at 
10:10 a m. ’The jury had deliber
ated about two hours last night 
before retiring. One member of 
the jury was Highway Patrol Lt. 
William White.

Miss Marcella’s attorneys pro
fessed themselves to be pleased 
with the verdict.

The all-male panel retired last 
night at 11:20 p.m. after consider
ing the case for two hours.

Miss Marcella testified yester
day she shot Pelley because she 
feared for her own life.

"I shot him. I shot him to keep 
him from killing me,’’ she said 
yesterday. She said Pelley also 
threaten^ to disfigure her.

The brunette. 26, was the final 
witness in her trial.

Earlier, Elctor County Sheriff A. 
M. Gabrel of Odessa testified that 
Miss Marcella helped drive under
world characters from Odessa.

Gabrel said he once recovered 
some valuables which Miss Mar
cella had reported stolen.

In gratitude, he said, she gave 
him information that led to the 
arrest of 75 underworld charac
ters. He said they were driven 
from Odessa.

Gabrel said Miss Marcella also 
obtained information tor him from 
Pelley concerning stolen jewelry, 
a missing girl a ^  other matters.

Three Pleas Of 
Guilty Heard

’Three defendants whose cases 
were scheduled to come to trial 
at next week's jury docket in 118th 
District Court pleaded guilty on 
Friday morning.

One of these was Ramon Fran
co, who was driver of a car in 
which Delores Carillio was killed 
last Mprch 3. At the time of the 
accident. Franco was charged with 
murder by an automobile. Later 
the grand jury indicted the de
fendant for DWI sec<xKl offense.

He pleaded guilty to this charge 
on Friday, Judge Charlie Sullivan 
fined him $250 and sentenced 
him to serve 10 days in the county 
jail.

Partilla C. Leatherwood, also un
der indictment for DWI second of
fense. pleaded guilty and was fined 
$250 and sentenced to a year in 
county jail. The court then pro
bated his sentence.

Don E. Gibson, who was indict
ed for forgery by endorsement, 
was given a three-year suspended 
sentence.

Dist. Atty. Gil Jones said that 
one or two other pleas of guilty 
will be offered by other defend
ants who have been named on the 
docket of cases slated for trial 
next week. Whether these pleas 
will be entered today or sometime 
next week remained undetermined.

Federal Charges 
Of Forgery Are 
Filed Against 2

Federal agents have filed charg
es of unlawful possession of forg
ed discharge papers against two 
men picked up here earlier this 
week. They are to be transferred 
to the U. S. marshal today. They 
were charged in U. S. District 
Court at Abilene.

The two, Donald Collins, 22, of 
North Carolina and Frank Bryne 
Jr., 19, of New Jersey, were ar
rested early this week on investi
gation of burglary. However, in 
checking their identification, the 
police suspected their papers were 
false and the FBI was notified. 
The FBI checked and found that 
both had received bad discharges 
from the Marine Corps.

The federal agents also told lo
cal authorities the two had re
ceived the (fischarges as a result 
of being convicted of selling guns 
to Castro’s forces in Cuba.

Bedichek Services 
Slated Saturday

AUSTIN (API— Funeral serv
ices for naturalist and author Roy 
Bedichek will be held here tomor
row at 11 a.m.

Bedichek, who completed his 
fourth book this wedc, died unex
pectedly yesterday as he prepared 
to go on a field trip with his old 
friend, J . Frank Dobie, the folk
lorist

Bedichek, 81. was founder and 
director of the University Inter
scholastic League.

Tax Panel ins Re-Write
Job On Daniel's Measures

AUSTIN (AP)—A House Reve
nue and Taxation Subcommittee 
starts today rewriting Gov. Price 
Daniel’s 161 million dollar pack
age tax proposal to pay the state’s 
1960-61 operations.

Committee members said the 
revised version will Include Dan
iel’s proposals for the most part.

'Goo(d' News 
For Vacationers
You can ’’save’’ all the home 
news while you’re away on va
cation, simply by calling The 
Herald and ordering our VACA
TION PAK. All issues filed for

!rou while you’re away, and de- 
ivered to you on your return in 

a handy, usable plastic bag. No 
extra charge for this service 
Don’t forget VACATION-PAK 
during your vacation.

Major changes: not so much tax 
on natural gas, more on cigaret
tes, a trading stamp tax and other 
selective sales taxes. They may 
add more than 50 million dollars 
in new taxes.

Each House adjourned until 
Monday.

The governor applauded the spe
cial sessions’s first week. He said 
he has "grpat hopes’’ increased 
work win be completed within the 
remaining 25 days.

The S-digr financial-battle score- 
board:

1. Each house passed its version 
of the $2,400,000,000 general spend
ing bin. Conference committees 
start work Monday to narrow the 
20 million dollar gap between the 
higher House bill and the Senate 
proposal. The House increased 
appropriations 47 million dollars 
over present spending.

2. Represratatives approved two 
measures Daniel says will cut 
$4lj00,000 off the 66 million dol
lar deficit. Sent to the Senate

were bills to increase corporation 
franchise taxes for one year and 
allow the state to revise its book
keeping procedures.

Tax bill opponents’ testimony 
was repetitious froin the regular 
session’s hearings. The measure 
taxes natural gas, public utilities, 
corporations, tobacco, liquor and 
motor vehicles.

The proposed corporation fran
chise tax increase on interstate 
companies "will deter industrial 
development in T e x a s,’’ said 
George Carr, Dallas, of Dresser 
Industries Inc.

"How can the Legislature ap
propriate funds on one hand to 
advertise Texas and then at the 
.same time penalize industries for 
coming here?” asked James T 
Cox, Houston, of Schlumberger 
Well Servicing Corp.

The proposed natural gas in
creases caught committee atten
tion the most

‘’This ia a  41 per cent tax in

crease,” F.L. Kuykendall, Austin, 
represrating Lone Star Gas Co., 
said.

"In effect this is a 10 per cent 
production tax.” said L«e Hill. 
Houston, of Texas Mid-Continent 
OU k  Gas.

Secretary of State ZoUie Steak- 
ley said he felt the gas tax is 
constitutional. The increase is just, 
he added.

"By all means the gas com
panies are expected to p au  the 
tax on to the ultimate consumer,” 
sponsoring Rep. George Hinson. 
Mineola, said.

"It will coat five cents a month 
to the average Texas borne. But 
it also can ^  passed outside of 
the state,” Hinson said.

Constitutional questions arose 
over the aeverance beneficiary 
tax on S per cent value of natural 
gas. It is a tax on purchasers who 
contract for production while the 
fuel is still in the ground. Daniel 
also proposes cuts from 7 to 5 per 
cent the production tax.

ALABAM A RA CISTS PRO TEST  
BOOK ABOUT B LA CK  RABBIT

MONTGOMERY, Ala. 'AP)—A book for young children about a 
white rabbit marrying a black rabbit has drawn protests in Ala
bama.

It was withdrawn from general public library circulation be
cause segregationists complained that it reflected pro-integration 
views.

The book is "The Rabbits’ Wedding,” published by Harper Bros, 
last year for children between the ages of three and seven. It was 
written and illustrated in color by Garth Williams.

The story tells of the marriage of the black and white rabbits at 
a moonlight wedding attended by all the other animals of thu forest.

After criticisms of the book appeared. Miss Emily W ^lock  
Reed, director of the Alabama Public Library Service Division, 
which lends books to local libraries throughout the state, ordered 
the book placed on the agency's reserve shelves.

Miss Reed said the rabbit book had not been banned, but 
merely withdrawn from general circulation. Librarians seeking the 
volume for their local libraries may obtain it now only by specific 
request.

Some still carry it on their open shelves. Miss Reed said.
She said she and members of her staff had received complaints 

about the book and that a member of the Legislature, Sen. E. 0. 
Eddins, questioned i t

She said it isn’t unusual to take books out of general circula
tion in public libraries, and that it isn’t always for racial reasons.

Meanwhile, the publishers issued a statement from the author 
saying the book had "no political significance.”

Williams, now in California, ad<M in the statement:
"I was completely unaware that animals with white fur, such 

as white polar bears and white dogs and white rabbits, were consid
ered blood relations of white beings. I was only aware that a white 
horse next to a black horse looks very picturesque.”

Williams said his story was not written for adults. He said they 
"will not understand it, i^ a u s e  it is only about a soft furry love 
and has no hidden message of hate.”

Sounds New Call 
For Wise Spending

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — Pres-1 plus which overhangs the ex- 
ident Eisenhower said today that | changes of the world,” Elisenhow- 
without a sound economy at home, • er said, 
the United States could soon be-

$461,000

Warner's Bid Low 
On Webb Project

Warner Construction Co. of San 
Angelo, builder of Big Spring’s 
new Goliad Junior High School, 
was the apparent low bidder 
Thursday on construction of am
munition storage and other facili
ties for Webb AFB.

Warner’s bid was. $461,674. The 
government estimate was $514,- 
563.

Contract is expected to be signed 
in the next few days, and 300 
working days will be flowed for 
completioo of the project.

Facilities will inclu^ three re
inforced c o n c r e t e  ammunition 
storage igloos, of 5,467 square feet 
each; a masonry ammunition 
checkout and assembly building, 
of 3,932 square feet; a masonry 
security guard house and emer
gency electric power plant, of 1,- 
533 square feet; asphalt paved 
drives and parking area, concrete 
walks, 9,IM7 ’unear feet of three- 
strand barbed wire fencing, grad

ing, drainage, utilities and electric 
power.

VAN Construction Co. of Lub
bock turned in the bid that was 
second apparent low. It was $478,- 
213. Third was Suggs Construc
tion Co. of Big Spring with a pro
pose of $485,585.

Eight bids were received, said 
the Corps of Engineers district 
office at Fort Worth, where the 
proposals were opened.

The facilities are to be con
structed for use by the Air De
fense Ommand and the 331st 
Fighter - Interceptor Squadron at 
Webb AFB.

The Engineers office will open 
bids next Tuesday on utilities and 
electric outlets for aircraft serv
ice on the apron of the DC in
stallation at Webb. That contract 
is expected to exceed $100,000. 
Bids for an addition to the Webb 
enlisted men’s service club are to 
be opened next Thursday.

Tornado Sighted 
In Lubbock Area

■t Th* AaaMlaM Prm
A tornado was sighted early 

Friday in the Lubbock area while 
much of West Texas was under 
a severe weather alert.

The Weather Bureau confirmed 
a report that a tornado touched 
ground near Southland, 22 miles 
southeast of Lubbock.

The area is grassland country. 
There were no reports of injuries 
or prop«1y damage.

The funnel was sighted at 7:15 
tJn .

It appeared after a night of scat
tered thunderstorms. The most se
vere were at Paducah. Cottle 
County, and Quanah, Hardeman 
County.

A torrential downpour at Padu
cah measured 4.86 inches. Some 
haO fen at both places.

Early Friday a line of thunder
storms extended from Bowie to 
Gainesville, in North Texas.

The Weather Bureau issued a 
severe weather alert for a big 
slice of West Texas. It was in 
effect from 4 a.m. to 10 a m.

The bureau said severe thunder
storms could be expected during 
this period in an area along and 
30 miles either side of a line from 
40 miles north Lubbock to 70 
miles sooth of Midland The bu
reau said some hail also could be 
expected.

’The bureau said the whole of 
the state also could expect thun- 
derstomu Friday and Saturday.

A severe weather forecast for 
the 4-10 a.m. period said thunder
storms could be expected Uf in
tensify in an area 60 miles wide 
from 40 miles north of Lubbock 
to 70 miles south of Midland.

The alert came after a night of 
thunderstorms and locally severe 
heavy hail and wind in the Pan
handle and less than 24 hours after 
a hurricane-hea\7 storm hit the 
island city of Galveston on the 
Gulf Coast

It marked the aecood straight

day of bad weather for various 
parts of the state.

The Muleshoe area caught up 
to 2% inches of rain and hail the 
size of baseballs Wednesday after
noon.

Ralls—35 miles east of Lubbock 
—reported a 3-inch rain. In the 
Panhandle. Dimmitt measured two 
inches of rain in an hour.

Galveston and other South Tex
as and Gulf Coast points cleaned 
up from a series of storms that 
moved from the Mexican border 
all the way to Louisiana.

Crops, homes, roofs, television 
antennas and other property were 
reported damaged or destroyed 
by the lightning, hail, wind and 
rain.

Peaks of the bad weather came 
in Carrizo Springs, where the City 
Hall was unroofed; Galveston, 
where a fishing boat was sunk, 
a tanker grouped and railroad 
cars blown from the tracks; and 
San Antonio, where lightning de
stroyed one home and heavily 
damaged another.

Only the far west part of Texas 
escap^ cloudy and damp skies 
Friday. Gear weather was report
ed west of the Pecos.

Weather Warning 
Issued For Region

A severe weather warning was 
posted for Big Spring and vicinity 
in the noon forecast released by 
the Midland Weather Bureau.

The forecast calls for .scattered 
thunderstorms, possibility of one or 
two tornadoes, large hail and 
damaging winds from noon to 7 
p.m. Friday.

The area encompassed by the 
warning includes Big Spring to a 
point 60 miles .south of Mineral 
Wells and for 60 miles on either 
side of this line.

Partly cloudy weather is the 
menu for both today and Saturday. 
High expected today ia 93 degrees.

come powerless abroad.
In this time of armed interna

tional uneasiness an unstable 
home front economy could jeop
ardize “our prosperity, our securi
ty, our freedom,” he said.

Eisenhower sounded a new caU 
for prudence in federal spending 
in a speech prepared for cere
monies dedicating a new auditori
um at historic St. Johifs College. 
The auditorium, part of a ^,100,- 
000 complex of new buildings on 
the campus, is named for Francis 
Scott Key, composer of "The Star 
Spangled Banner” and who was 
a graduate of St. John’s.

Eisenhower flew here from 
Washington by helicopter for the 
ceremony, taking off from the 
White House grounds. He landed 
on the campus, a few yards from 
the auditorium, after a 22-minute 
flight.

Twenty-five descendants of Key 
were on hand for the ceremonies.

Fitting his remarks to the site 
on the campus of the third <4dest 
college in the United States, Ei
senhower spoke of the importance 
of education for an understanding 
of world affairs.

He made a point of saying the 
proper term today is "world af
fairs”—that “there are no longer 
foreign affairs and ’foreign pol
icy.’ ”

“We have discovered that we 
cannot separate what we do 
abroad from what we do at home. 
We have found that our efforts 
to promote a freer flow of world 
trade are hurt wherever there ex
ists an unreasonable dkmnand for 
protectionism among our own peo
ple.” he said.

Then Eisenhower indirectly 
prodded Congress anew to revise 
the farm program.

“We have learned that our in
terest in stable world markets is 
compromised by an outdated farm 
program which stimulates and 
subsidizes a tremendous farm sur-

"We have learned that unneces
sary spending at home may fore
close our essential spending 
abroad. We have learned that the 
fate of our own nation is bound 
up with the fate of others.

"Our whole pmition in world af
fairs is determined by the health 
of our economy and tte  soundness 
of our money.

"The concerns of ’foreign’ poli
cy are not something remote and 
apart from the rest of our a c ^ -  
ties; they are deeply rooted in 
the very center of our local per
sonal pursuits day by day.”

Saturday Holidays 
To Be Observed, 
C-C Chairman Says

’The fact that tw6 holidays fall 
on Saturdays this year will have 
no effect on the city’s store clos
ings, Randall Polk, chairman of 
the Retail Committee of the Cham
ber of Conunerce, said today.

The two Saturday holidays this 
year will be Memorial Day, just 
a week away, and Independenoe 
Day.

They are among the six holidays 
local merchants traditionally ob
serve by shutting down operations. 
Other holidays observed here are 
Labor Day, the first Mwiday in 
September; Thanksgiving Day, the 
last Thursday in November; Christ
mas and New Year’s Day.

Highway Closed
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Highway 

Department said today U S. 70 10 
miles east of Paducah is closed by 
high waters.

Traffic is being rerouted at Pa
ducah and Crowell.

Living Costs Rise 
To Former Height

WASHINGTON .(A P )- Living 
costs rose ic April, climbing back 
to the record high* reached in 
July and Novembw of last year.

The government index went up 
two-tenths of one per cent from 
March to 123.9 per cent of the 
1947-49 base. This matched the 
peak recorded in two months last 
year.

Announcing the figure today, the 
Labor Department said that rising 
state and local taxes helped shove 
up the living-cost level. Costs of 
transportation, medical care, rec
reation and persona] care items 
all were up also.

Food, however, declined one- 
tenth of one per cent continuing a 
nine-months drop interrupted only 
in January.

The new living cost rise was ac
companied by a Labor Depart
ment report showing the purpos
ing power of factory worker earn
ings also rose to a record level in

April, ’fhe previous record was In 
December 1956.

Spendable earnings of factory 
workers—their pay less federal 
tax deductions—also set a record 
in April.

Factory worker take-home pay 
average $80.68 per week for the 
worker with three dependents and 
$73.14 for the single worker. This 
reflected both increased wages 
and premium overtime rates for 
extra work hours.

Spendable earnings of factory 
workers are now up about 10 per 
cent over the level last year.

Most of m  million workers 
whose pay rates are geared for a 
quarterly living cost adjustment 
based on the government index 
will receive no change in pay be
cause the change for the three- 
month period was too small. This 
includes nearly a million workers 
ia the auto and auto parts in
dustry.

JS8«1

KKK Recruiting
Pestmaster DeaaM Hall, ef Weal Meapble. Ark., leeka al lha Kki 
Klax Klaa rccraltiag placard that saaMeae taped aereaa a  Mariaa 
Carps alga la the tabby of Ibe peotofflea. Sacb KKK 
appaarlag a l  aver tha radally
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Two Are Charged 
With Burglaries

Burflarr charges have been 
filed against two men in connec- 
tioo wrth three burglaries here 
Wednesday night Three were ar
rested by otficers shortly before 
noon Thursday but one was not 
impUcaled. the police officers 
said.

Charged with burglary are John
ny White, 19, of Big Spring, and 
James D. White, 22, of Fort 
Worth.

The two were arrested in con
nection with the burglaries of the 
Jess Bailey Co. warehouse at 101 
101 Oweas. the J C. Jones iBar- 
oid) warehouse at 100 Young, and 
the Cities Service warehouse at 
1st and Austin. Taken were blank | 
personalized check from Bailey 
and Jones plus a check protector | 
and a typewnter. I

All the stolen loot has been re
covered, the police said.

When arrested Thursday by pa
trolmen James Wade and James 
Baker, the three men allowed the ‘ 
police to search their car, and I 
16 of the stolen checks were 
found in the glove compartment. , 
One had already been cashed, the 
police said, at Christiansen Boot 
Shop on W . 3rd, and this led to i 
the arrests.

The third man told the police 
that he had joined the other two 
only a short time before their ar
rest.

Later, officers recovered the re
mainder of the checks, the type
writer, and check protector from 
a room at the Wyoming Hotel 
registered to Johnny White.

House Budget-Cut 
Drive Faces Test

WASHINGTON CAP) — The an-1 
rual House drive to cut President 
Eisenhower’s money requests, 
currently a 200-million-dollar sue-1 
cess, faces a crucial test nex t: 
week.

That 1 per cent cut may be 
tossed into reverse by bills to fi
nance the Defense Department, 
the Commerce Department and 
the public works programs These 
measures, along with a bill to pro
vide congressional operating funds 
are due to reach the House then.

Among them they call for the 
appropnation of brtween 40 and 
SO billioD dollars

How closely Congress follows 
the President s recommendations 
on these bills will determine to a 
large extent the size of the fed
eral budget for the fiscal year 
starting next July 1. The bills give 
Congress a* direct control over 
spending. The control is not com
plete. however, since considerable 
spending comes from money pro
vided in previous years and from 
nonappropriation b i l l s  allowing 
Treasury withdrawals.

With one exception, every big 
1960 appropriation bill considered 
this year has been cut by the 
House. None of them has been 
acted on Anally by the Senate, 
which often increases the House 
Agures.

The Senate Appropriations Com
mittee did just t ^  Thursday, 
adding 135.061.600 to the amount 
the House voted for the Treasury

and Post Office departments and 
the Tax Court.

The committee sent to the Sen
ate a txl! to provide $4,628,097,000 
to run the three agencies in the 
coming year. That still was $25,- 
168,400 le s s than Eisenhower 
asked.

The single exception to the 
House cutting drive was a bill 
providing $3,367,969,681 for the 
Welfare Department and related 
agencies This was $181,348,300 
more than the P r e s i d e n t  
requested.

This was more than counterbal
anced by cuts of about 280 mil
lions in two bills financing the 
Agriculture Department a ^  a 
group of independent agencies 
whose funds are allotted in a sin
gle biU.

Their Competition 
Has Just Begun

GALV'ESTON fAP)— After two 
years of competition, the main
land news editor of the Galveston 
News last night married the main
land news e^tor of the Galveston 
Tribune

Tha bride was Miss Marcus 
Dickey, who c o v e r s  mainland 
news for this island's city's after
noon newspaper, the Tribune.

The bridegroom is Brad Messer, 
who has the similar ‘‘suburban’* 
assignment for the morning News.

TbereH be no family-splitting 
competition this weekend They 
were given the weekend off.

Former Big Springer 
Found Hanged

DALLAS (AP)— A young girl 
found her mother hanged in their 
garage today.

Police said the victim was Mrs. 
Mildred Sanders Rule, 41. The 
daughter, Jeanean, 12. discovered 
her mother hanging from a plastic 
clothes line looped over a raAer.

Hill said Mrs. Rule’s husband, 
Herbert, was in Odessa on a job
with his company.• • •

Mrs. Rule lived in Big Spring 
from 1951-53 when her husband was 
manager of United Concrete Pipe 
Company. They transferred to 
Odessa when the plant moved there.

Bracero Talks 
To Start Again

WASHINGTON (AP) — Nego
tiations between the United States 
and Mexico for a new agreement 
covering emplo>'ment of Mexican 
farm laborers in this country wiD 
be resumed here next week.

Discussions are expected to cen
ter largely on Mexico's contention 
wages paid the bracerot are too 
low. Other points at issue include 
kinds and amounts of insurance 
carried on the w o r k e r s  and 
amounts of premiums.

An existing agreement expires 
June 30.

Don Larin, head of the Farm 
Placement Servict in the Labor 
Department’s Bureau of Employ
ment Security, expressed h o ^  a 
new agreement will be worked out 
before that date. He is participat
ing in the talks which were started 
recently in Mexico City and con
tinued briefly at the Mexican em
bassy here last week.

A U.S. law authorizing the 
treaty provides that the laborers 
shall be paid the prevailing wage 
in the area where they are em
ployed. Mexican authorities con
tend farm wages have not kept 
up with other wages and that the 
U.S. Labor Department should 
make a redetermination of the 
wage ftruc4ure lo that the bra- 
ceros would receive higher pay 
than they got last year.

A total of 432.000 Mexicans 
came across the border under the 
program in 1958. There are indi
cations a larger number may be 
imported this year because of ex
panded crops and an upsurge in 
industrial employment in this 
country which has made fewer 
domestic workers available for 
farm jobs.

Hoffa Claims 
U.S. Walkout 
Isn't Likely

MINNTAPOUS. Minn (AP)— 
Although he said be favors system 
and industry bargaining. ‘Team
sters Union P resi^n t James R. 
Hoffa says his union never would 
call a national walkout.

He denied making the threat of 
such a strike in a Udk at Browns
ville, Tex and reiterated an ear
lier claim that he had been mis
quoted.

But. Hoffa added, be does not 
feel to have been ‘ vicUmiied" by 
the press because “ I can handle
myself.”

Hoffa. here to talk with Minne
apolis and St Paul Teamsters, 
said his union would abide by any 
restrictions Congress imposes in 
new laws. ‘ But.” he added, “we 
reserve the right to have uie ad- 
vantage.s as well as the disadvan
tages of any new legislation.” 

Told that Sen. John F. Kennedy 
<D-Mass> had made a speech 
Thursday night in which he ac
cused Hoffa of a “public-be- 
damned” attitude, he said Kenne
dy would “do well to examine 
his own remarks to see whether 
he is talking in the best interests 
of the working man.”

Holding himself to be a respon- 
I sible labor leader. Hoffa told a 
' news conference that a man is 
entitled to any position the people 
he represents want to give him 

! He com plaint that about a third 
of the last 18 months he has spent 
contending with the Senate com
mittee studj'ing labor rackets.

Hoffa repeated that he would be 
willing to appear before that 
group concerning his BrownsviUe 

I remarks about a national strike 
At that time, he was quoted by 

i Whitey Sawyer. Associated Press 
I reporter, as having said, with re- 
s p ^  to possible restrictive laws; 
“The only answer is that if such 
a law is passed, we would have 
all our contracts end on a given 
date. They talk about a secondary 
boycott We can call a primary 
strike all across the nation that 
will straighten out the employers 
once and for all.”

The same quotation was carried 
by at least two southwestern Tex
as newspapers.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell called the threat the 
most arrogant and brazen thing 
he ever beard.
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Cosden W ill Drill Outpost To 
One-Well Field In New Mexico

Ring Candidate
Dec GeraM Thomas te campaigoiog for the Shrioe riog today a n d  
Solwday at the apriog rercmoaial af the Sues Shrlae Temple la 
Saa Angelo. Thomas la the ealry af the Big Spring Shrine CInh. 
which hns sent n large delegation to the ceremoaiaL He Is cam
paigning as “Leaky Pipe Thomas, the Piamher's Friend."

Herter Claims Red 
Ban Disappointing

Alleges Cast Was 
Used For Weapon

A youth with a badly swollen 
and slightly cut nose filed a com
plaint Thursday afternoon against 
another young man.

The complaint, prepared by 
Wayne Bums, county attorney, and 
filed in Jess Slaughter's Justice of 
Peace court, alleges that the de
fendant in the case, who has a 
broken arm, used the heavy cast 
on his injured arm to bash in the 
nose of Ws opponent.

T h e  cast wielding defendant 
pleaded not guilty a i^  Slaughter 
fixed bis bond at $250.

Highway Building 
Dedicotion Held

Howard County Commissioners 
are in Abilene today.

They are guests of the district 
engineer of the Texas Highway 
Commission. Dedication of the dis- 
trirt engineers new headquarters 
building is being observed.

■The commissioners were to be in 
Abilene at 10 a m. for the open- 

I ing of the ceremonies. A luncheon 
] will be a feature. The visitors will 
' tour the new building.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McComb are 
representing the local Chamber of 
Commerce at the dedication.

O IL  AND GAS 
TRA N SA CTIO N S
T. X. atrlBcftllnr t  ia  t» P u  Amtr- 

l e u  Palraleun) Corp., t n e u  1. 4. t  u d  
7. MM U tf  M Section 41. Block 31. 
ivWBtUp 1-wrth. T a p  turrcT .

BreakW MartSi M Mr M M B. Kocer. 
Scctlu  St. Block SI. Townihtp 1-uuUi. 
T a p  B u rry ._____________________

PUBL/C RECORDS

Chickens Scatter 
As Truck Overturns

WAXAHACHIE (AP)— A large 
trailer truck, stacked h i^  with 
crated chickens headed for mar
ket, overturned just east of Waxa- 
hachie today, killing hundreds of 
the fowls and freeing hundreds of 
others over the countryside.

Highway Patrolman Joe Parker 
said the accident occurred at 5:15 
am . when a left rear wheel 
popped causing the truck to 
plunge into a ditch and overturn.

The driver of the vehicle. Thom
as Maxie of Nacogdoches, escaped 
unhurt.

Juveniles Taken 
To Sfofe Schools

A. E. I»ng, juvenile officer, has 
removed three young girls and a 
young boy to the state training 
schools for juveniles.

The three girls were taken lo 
Gainesville. They were committed 
to the school by Judge Eld Car 
penter, county juvenile court, ear 
lier this week. The boy was taker 
to GatesviUe.

GENEVA (A P )-U 5 Secretary 
of State Christian A. Herter told 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko today people all over the 
world have praised the Western 
plan for a German peace settle
ment and have been disappointed 
by Soviet rejection of it.

In a new round of debate in the 
Big Four conference. Herter ar
gued in effect that the West is win
ning and the Soviet Union losing 
the propaganda battle over their 
rival German programs.

Herter rebuffed a contention by 
Gromyko that Western insistence 
of German unification prior to a 
peace treaty is a barrier to 
achievement of European secu
rity.

The fact is, Herter said, that 
it is difficult to see how peace and 
security can be attained in Europe 
without reunification.

He urged Gromyko to “give 
further, and I hope serious, con
sideration” to the Western plan, 
which provides for successive, 
parallel steps toward unification, 
European security and disarma
ment.

He welcomed one declaration 
by Gromyko at an earlier stage 
of the debate, a statement that 
Germany should have the right to 
decide for itself the right to retain 
alliance ties with other countries 
West Germany is a member of 
NATO. East Germany, less than 
half its size, is a member of the 
Soviet-led Warsaw Pact

After meeting an hour and 14 
minutes the ministers recessed 
for the weekend. They meet again 
Monday aflemoon.

Before the opening of today's 
session. West Germany pressed 
the Big Three Western Powers to 
get a permarent hands-off pledge 
from the Soviet Union on Berlin 
before agreeing to a summit con
ference

Foreign Minister Heinrich von 
Bretano told a news conference 
he believes the United States. Brit
ain and France must obtain Soviet 
“confirmation of the existing 
rights of the West in Berlin as a 
precondition for a summit meet
ing.”

If that commitment could be se
cured informally from Gromyko 
here, he said, it could be made 
the basis for a formal agreement 
at the summit. It would bind the 
Soviet Union to accept the right 
of the Western Powers t okeep 
troops in Berlin and to supply 
them across East Germany.

After nearly two weeks of for
mal sessions, the Big Four minis
ters are now moving into a new 
phase in which they expect shortly 
to get down to hard-boiled bar
gaining in secret over the Berlin 
and summit issues

H e r t e r  and British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd, French 
'^oreign Minister Maurice Couve 
le Murville and Von Brentano de
cided today the bargaining will 
have to go on in small secret

gatherings over lunch and dinner 
tables, 'these will parallel the big 
meetings at the Palace of Nations 
—making this a split-level confer
ence developing partly open and 
partly secret.

Informants also said the West
ern ministers adopted a strategy 
of patience for dealing with Gro
myko. They decided they can out- 
wait him and need not make the 
first overtures to get the talk 
about Berlin started

Soviet sources are passing out 
word that Gromyko is not in any 
hurry either. They say he is pre
pared to carry on the deadlock in
definitely

For today’s debate at the Palace 
of Nations the Western ministers 
deployed their forces as for a mil
itary campaign.

The session began at 3 32 p m. 
<9 32 a m. EST).

Herter was assigned to discuss 
European security, and Couve de 
Murville was given the problem 
of Berlin to talk about U ^ 'd  was 
named cleanup man with the task 
of replying instantly to Gromyko 
if he launched into a new attack 
on the West.

In calling at his news conference 
for a Soviet pledge on Berlin. Von 
Brentano said the Soviets should 
also display a genuine readiness 
for a solution of the German ques
tion before the Western govern
ment chiefs agree to a meeting 
with Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khniahchev.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. has an
nounced staking of an outpost to 
a one-well field of Lea County, 
N. M.

The try is Cosden No. 1 W. M. 
Snyder and is 46 mile southeast 
of the one-well Chambers (Penn
sylvanian) field, about nine miles 
northwest of Lovington. It is a 
10.800-foot try.

Borden
Cameron No. 1 Johnson, C NE 

SE, 4-32-5n, TItP Survey, waited 
on cement to set intermediate 
string at 3.453 feet today. The 
wildcat is 10 miles northwest of 
GaiL

Pure No. 1-A Miller is an aban
doned location. It was 330 from 
south and east lines, 580-97, HATC 
Survey, 10 miles southwest of 
Justiceburg.

Midwest No. 1 Jones waited on 
orders today while bottomed at 
8.315 feet. It is in the 7-J field 
467 from north and 1,900 from 
west lines, 468-97, HATC Survey.

Midwest No. 2 Hunnicutt waited 
on potential today while bottomed 
at 8,336 feet. The well is in the 
M>Ttle West field 330 from south 
and 1,815 from the west lines 
420-97, HATC Survey.

Dowson
I Forest No. 2 Harris, in the Pa
tricia field, penetrated to 11,580 
feet in shale. The site is 990 from 
north and 660 from west lines, 

I Labor 16, League 268. Moore CSL 
Survey.

I Texas Crude No. 1-20 Clay, 24 
I miles west of the Patricia field, 

made hole in lime and shale at

Presbyterians 
Hit Race Law

KERRVILLE (AP) -  Southern 
Presbyterians of the Texas Synod 
were on record today as deplor
ing a law aimed at the NAACP.

The Synod of Texas. Presbyte
rian Church. U.S., criticized the 
state law requiring certain groups 
involved in school integration 
troubles to file organization and 
registration data.

The law was passed late in 1957 
Its backers said it was aimed at 
the National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People.

A report by the synod s Chris
tian relations committee said the 
law ‘‘could be used to deny basic 
rights to some or to all our citi
zens." The committee had the law 
under study since the 1958 synod.

Ted Jones, a Dallas layman, of
fered a substitute for the commit
tee's report. His substitute called 
for the church to refrain from any 
participation in partisan politics. 
It was defeated 355-89.

Dr. Andrew Edington, president 
of Schreiner Institute, was elected 
moderator-nominee of the synod 
at the closing session.

The next synod will meet at 
.\usUn College at Sherman May 
24-26. 1960.

Mrs. Torres' 
Services Set

Last rites for Mrs. Marie Torres. 
36. will be said in the St. Joseph 
Catholic Church in Coahoma at 11 
a.m. Saturday.

Mrs. Torres died at 11 a m. 
Thursday. She was bom Feb. 11, 
1923, in Gonzales. Services are to 

I be conducted by the Rev. Adolph 
{Metzger. OMI, and burial is to be 

in the Coahoma Cemetery with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Surviving Mrs. Torres are her 
husband, M. V. Torres; three 
sons. Victor, Valentine and An
dreas; two daughters. Angelita and 
Elsperanza; her father. German 
Padron; three brothers, Florencio. 
Carlos and Everisto Padron; three 
sisters, Martina Molina. Narcissa 
Arguello and Gomecinda Canales. 
Ail except Mrs. Canales, of Gon
zales, are from Coahoma. >

Woman Hurt In 
Skating Rink Fail

A woman from Vealmoor fell 
and hurt her head at the skat
ing rink west of Big Spring Thurs
day night. She has bMn released 
from the hospital however.

Mrs. Fred Newsom of Veal
moor was rushed by a River am
bulance to Medical Arts Hospital 
after injuring her head in a fall 
at the rink. This morning, her 
doctor said she had a concussion 
and a cut on the head, but that 
she had been released.
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Abilene Realtor 
Dies Of Injuries

ABILENE fAP)—H. M. Sum- 
rall, 65, a real estate dealer from 
Abilene, died of injuries today aft
er he stepped in front of a truck 
on UB. Highway 80. The accident 
occurred at abmt 10 a m. about 
a half mile east of here.

Witnesses told police that Sum- 
rail had been seated in his car 
00 the shoulder of the highway 
for (|uite some time. They said 
Sumrall got out of his car, shut 
the door and stepped in front of 
the truck. The driver slammed on 
his brakes but too late.

The truck was driven by John 
D. Hilliard. 41, of AbUene. He was 
taken to the hrapital for treatment 
for shock. He was driving a truck 
for the H. 0, Polston Trucking*Co. 
of Abilene.

Vito Okoytd
WASHINGTON (AP)-The State 

Department today granted W, 
AvereH Harriman permiasion to 
vistt Rod China aa a newsman— 
if the Communist regime will let 
him into the country.

Troveler Becomes 111, 
Is Hospttolized Here

A woman was taken to the State 
Hospital Thursday night after 
showing signs of being mentally 
disturbed. She was en route to 
California on a bus when the in
cident occuiTfd here.

Local officers were called to the 
bus station and she later was tak
en to a doctor. She was then 
taken to the State Hospital.

Her four-year-old son was taken 
to the home of R. V Foresyth for 
care until relatives can come to 
him. It was thought that the moth
er and son were en route from 
.somewhere in Arkansas, possibly 
Judsonia to California.

Musical Therapy
Patlesti Is Um local VA hoapHal were treated to a eeacert by Ibe Big Spriag High Sebool baad tbis 
BMralag, Tbc cescert waa proasstad la tbc pa<>« jEat aorth af the mala bnildlag. Baad Is is tbo 
fartgroasd. patlosts la the bacfcgroBiM. la this seeae.

CCMAWT Progrom 
Planning Meet Set

A program planning subcom
mittee of the CTiamber of Com
merce Managers Assn, of West 
Texas will meet here Saturday to 
outline program for the annual 
CCMAWT meeting.

Bill Quimby. local Chamber 
manager, is program chairman 
for the CCMAWT convention, to be 
held in Lubbock Aug. 20-22. Serv
ing with him on the planning sub
committee are Ernie Larmer, 
Cidorado City C-C manager, and 
Grady Eider, Snyder manager.

The trio will meet at 4 p.m. 
Saturday.

1.970 feet. It U 660 from south 
and east lines, Labor 20, League 
266, Kent CSL Survey.

Gorzo
Burford No. 1 Storie. 10 miles 

northwest of Post, penetrated to 
7.285 feet today. The site is 660 
from north and 2,175 from east 
lines. 1403-1, ELItRR Survey.

Operator circulated for a drill- 
stem tost today at the U. S. Smelt
ing No. 1 Sims. C NE SE, 7-2. 
TANO Survey. It is bottomed at 
8,137 feet.

The Sierra No. 1 Beggs is an 
old well being worked over in the 
OS Ranch field about 15 miles 
southeast of Post. It is 330 from 
north and west lines, 42-2, TANO 
Survey and will drill to 3.000

Blood Tracing 
Links Negro 
To Rape Death

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP)-Sci- 
entific police sleuthing, tracing the 
blood line of a baby born to a 
rapist's white victim, has tied a 
•Negro inmate of Wisconsin State 
Prison to the rape slaying of a 
suburban housewife, Edna Mauch

Milwaukee County Dist. Atty. 
William McCauley and his coun
terpart in adjoining Waukesha 
County, George Lawler, planned 
to question the 37-year-old inmate 
today at Waupun, They refusiJ 
to identify him.

The man was sentenced orig
inally to a 1-35-year term for the 
rape of a 16-year-oId girl in 1954 
He was paroled last April but 
a few days after .Mrs Mauch was 
killed he was returned to prison 
for rape of another woman.

Mrs. Mauch, 57, was raped at 
her Wauwatosa home and beaten 
to death with a brick in a sock 
last Aug. 9.

Analysis of material found in 
the blood-stained room showed the 
killer had a rare type B blood.

So does a Negro child born re
cently to a white housewify raped 
last June in her home in New 
Berlin in Waukesha County.

The inmate, according to Capt 
Alvin Basting of the Wauwatosa 
police, has type AB or B blood 
He was a rre s t^  a few hours after 
Mrs. Mauch was killed, but dis
carded as a figure ic the case 
when he furnished an alibi. His 
story collapsed when a collaborat
ing witness was found this week 
and denied the two men were to
gether.

The New Berlin woman told au
thorities her head was covered by 
a pillow and she never saw her 
attacker. From his speech, she 
assumed he was a Negro.

feet It was originally drilled by 
Smith A Breyer In 1958.

Glasscock
Stanotex No. I Scherx drilled in 

anhydrite and salt at 1,825 fett 
tod^. It i> a 10,700-foot wildcat 
C NE NE. 35-34-51, TAP Surve.-.

Moss No. 16-A Hood is an o d 
well being worked over. It is ii< 
the Howard-Glasscock field 33( 
from north and east lines of the 
northwest quarter. 140-28, WANW 
Survey. Drilling depth ia 3,300 feet.

Lowe No. 1 Kilpatrick. C NK 
NE. 8»-32-2n, TAP Survey, is the 
Luther Southeast field, progressed 
at 6.978 feet in lime. It is 11 miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

WUliamson No 1 King was shut- 
in today after testing the Fussd- 
man. It U C NW NW. 33-31-ln, 
TAP Survey, and seven miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

Williamson No. 1 Wade, C NK 
NE, 29-31-U. TAP Survey, made 
hole in lime and shale at 6,268 feet.

Martin
Texas Crude No. MO Kerry- 

Kim-Bo progressed at 12.016 feet m 
lime and chert. The project is 6W) 
from south and east lines, 10-HA, 
Lanier Survey.

Pan American No. 1-C Breed
love. three miles west of the 
Breedlove field, drilled at 9.24.S 
feet in lime and sand. It is 6.i7 
from south and 685 from west 
lines. Labor 99. League 257, Bris
coe CSL Survey.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—Partly  doudy threufli 

S*iur<lay wiUi widely •cwtlered Ibtxuler- 
1 ilo m u  No important tem perature chany- 
I EAST. SOUTH CENTRAL and NORTH 

CENTRAL TEXAS — Conatderable cloud;- 
neii wito M atured lAovera and (rw 
local ihundoratorma tferaatU Saturday. No 
Importanl temperature ebaafe*.

TEMFERATL'RE.4
CTTT 3SAX. MIN,

BIO SPRINO .......................... S3 71
Abilene   S3 71
Amarillo ....................................  T1 Vt
C hlcaie ....................................  S3 M
Denver   S3 to
El Paao .............................. SS an
Fort Worth ............................... S3 70
OalveitoQ ............................  SO 70
New Y ert ............................  SI SO
Ban Antonio ..............................  SS it
«  Louu SS as
Bun aeu  today a t 7 41 p m. Sun r lie t 

Saturday a t 4 44 a m  Hlaheat um p era- 
tore Uila date 107 la 1037. Loweat tl.ia
d a u  44 ta 1430 M aiUnuB ratolaU ihia
d a u  SO in 1S14

3-DAT FORECAST
WEST TE3LAX — Tempermiurea aUshtly 

below Dormal Panhandle atto normal e'.te-

Teen-Agers Need 
Better Marriage 
Course, P-TA Told

DENVER. Colo. (AP) -  Teen
agers need better preparation than 
they now show if they are to be
come mature parents who can 
raise a generation of future citi
zens in whose hands the survival 
of mankind may depend, ttie Na- 
tioBal Congress of Parents and 
Teachers was told today.

Evelyn Millis Duvall, authority 
on farnily life, said today's teen
agers are getting married and 
having chil(iren “in larger num
bers and at younger ages than 
ever before." Yet, she said, a re
cent survey showed high school 
students failing miserably on ques
tions about children's develop
ment.

“Have we any reason to expect 
the teen-agers to be prepared for 
parenthood if they had little or no 
specific education for it?” she 
asked.

“Far more teen-age marriages.” 
she said, “break up in divorce, 
annulment and separation than 
any other age group. Statistically 
the teen years are the riskiest of 
all for marriage. Force marriages 
so frequent in the teen years 
have a high failure rate So do 
adolescent rebellion alliances 
Marriage requires maturity—it is 
not. nor has it ever been, child's 
play.”

vhoro No ImportRol dally cBai
Moderote ru n  in widoly 
derttornu.

•cauered

TMC REATHCR CLASRIIERE
My TMK AAMXIATED FEEAA

Atbnny. cloudy ............. M
Albugorrguo. cUor ....... ............. 75
Aftctkor«C** Cooudj ......... ............. 53
AtlontA. cloudy ............ ............. 10
Bismorck. c k a r  .............. ............. at
Botum. cioudz ................
Buffalo, cloudy ...........

............. 74
............. A3

Chkofo- roia ........... ...........  A3
Clereluid. clewr ............ ............. 13
Denywr. rxln ........... ............. 0

I Dvi Motiios. rwio ............  a§
Dwtrult. cienr ....... ............. t i
Fort Worth cloudy , . . . ............. AS
Rolon*. cloudy . , . ........... M
IndtAaopohs. cloudy . . ........... ta
KznJiit City, cloudy .. ............  to
Loc Antr.M. cloudy
LoulsvllTr. cUmdv . . , .

............. 73
............. t4

M o n e ls , cloudy ...........  t t
Miami rzm ............. M
Milwaukee cloudy ............. A4
Mp;i -St Pnul. cienr .. ............. St
H rv Orleani. cloudy ... ............. t7

York, cleudr ............. at
Oklahoma City, rata ............. M
Omtha rain ........... 5t
PhUatfrlphiR. cloudy . .. ............. ts
PtkornU. cirar ...........  ta
Ptitsburfh cloudy .......  to
Portland. Maine cloudy ...........  «7
Richmond. cloudy ............. t6
8t LouU. ratn ............. A5
Salt Lake Ctty, cloudy ............. CS

1 San Francthco. clear ............. M
1 Kenllle. cienr ........... ta

WaBhtnfton. cloudy 
M — MlMtng

............  r

Attend Dedication
Two city officials are in Abi

lene for the dedication of the new 
Highway Department office. At
tending as representatives of the 
city are Roy Anderson. a.ssistant 
city manager, and C. E. Johnson 
Jr., tax assessor.

Red Cross Board Receives 
Reports On School Work

The advisory board of tha How
ard-Glasscock Chapter, American 
Red CroBs, heard T h u r s d a y  
afternoon of the work being done 
in first aid with the pupils of the 
special education achool.

Meeting in the courthouse, the 
group heard Mrs. H. L. D e^ck, 
chairman of Junior Red Cross, tell 
of the 96 children who have com
pleted the course and who will be 
awarded certificates on May 28.

Mrs. ‘Thomas Casey, chairman 
of Webb AFB Gray LjKlies, stated 
that a newly completed class add
ed 28 volunteers to the base ros
ter, They will be capped Monday 
at 10:30 a.m. in the chapel; the 
public is invited to attend, Mrs. 
Casey said.

Mrs. Alfred Moody, reporting for 
the local Gray Lady Corps, said 
that the group will decorate ta
bles at the Veterans Hospital for 
.Memorial Day. More volunteers 
are needed for the work in town, 
Mrs. Moody remarked.

A report by Mrs. G. G. Saw- 
telle, executive secretary, told of 
tha completion of a home nursing 
course, given to girls in the Gar
den City High School.

Mrs. Sawtelle will attend a 
meeting on May 31 in Midland, 
when the Permian Basin Chapter 
makes preparations for disaster 
activities. Tentative plans call for 
other membars to accompany her.

The next meeting of the tocal 
chapter is set for the third Thurs
day ia Septembed
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20 RalU 170 43 up I II
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a a a
AiM rads ......... ......................... 04
Amertcan Alrllnea ................................
Amorican Motori .........................  3S's
American Tel a  T tl ......................  143*.
Aaaconda   OO'*
Anderaon Prllebard .............................  3 3 '.
Atlanllc Rednlnr ................................. 40' .
BalUinort *  Oblo ............................... 44
Beaunit Mill. ................................  J l ' ,
Bttblehtm  Ileal ....................................  51
Douny Induilriaa ..................................  .
Branift Airline. ...................................... 15
O iry.Ier ....................................  71 i j
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Cnndnontol Matora .............................  13’ .
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Curtlaa Wrl(h( ..................................  37*.
Dwuxia. Aircraft ...........................  53
El Paao Natural O at ......................  33 '.
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P o rem et Dairies ........................ 30*.
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fitnaral Amer Oil ............................... 33' .
Oonornl Electric ................................. 4i '«
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Halliburton Oil ...................................... 70
Jono. Laufblln ........................................7 1 '.
Kenneeolt ............................... 114' .
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Monlromery Ward ............................... 47' ,
Ntw York Central .......................... 3W»
North AmerICM Avia........................... 4 0 '.
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f i l l i p .  P ttroleum  .................................. 40’ .
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Puro OH .......................’ 441,
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RotrI Dutch ......................*

8b.II OH ................    JJi*
Mlnelalr OU ......................
Skelly Oil ....................................  J i
8«e«"y MobH   4.14
3 'and .rd  Oil of Calif.................... i ’. ! '  55' t
Mandard OH of Ind Bo*a
Standard OH of N. J ................
studeheker-Pnekard l i t .
Sun OH Cnmpany " I k ' .
siinray MldConUnent ........... .
Swiff a  Company ......... io *

Mbeo Aircraft   i .w

;ex aa  OuN Penduclnf . . . . . . . . . . . .  S t J
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Tear Gas Pours From Besieged Home
Tear gaa atreami from the home ef Albert Victor la Lafayette, La., as police (circle) sooght to dis. 
lodge him daiiag a gun battle. Victor barricaded hlmaelf iii the house after he reportedly shot and killed 
a  while womaa. Two officera were killed la the battle before Victor was alain.

Housing Victory 
A Cinch For Demos

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A walk
away victory by House Democrats 
in their battle for large-scale fed
eral housing aids enhanced pros- 
pecta today for other Democratic 
programs.

By a lusty 26M60 vote Thurs
day, the House passed a Demo
cratic-backed $2,100,000,000 hous
ing bill after upsetting every Re-

Steel Talkers 
Have A Joke

NEW YORK (AP)-A Uttle joke 
by the two top negotiators came 
on the eve of today's continued 
contract talks seeking to prevent 
a strike by 500,000 workers in the 
basic steel industry.

The fun came from R. Conrad 
Cooper, head bargainer for the 
Industry and executive vice pres
ident of the U.S. Steel Corn., and 
David J. McDonald, president of 
the United Steelworkers.

After Thursday's closed nego
tiations, they issued a “joint 
statement'' to newsmen saying 
they had reached “agreement"

liiey quickly added that the 
agreement was on "congratula
tions and good luck" to H. C. 
Lumb. general counsel of the 
Republic Steel Corp.. on his ele
vation to a vice presidency.

He is one of the industry nego- 
titators working with C o ^ r  as 
four-man teams for the industry 
and union seek agreement on a 
new contract to replace the three- 
year pact expiring June 30.

Neither side would comment on 
the course of Thursday's talks.

The union is seeking a cut In 
the 40-hour work week and sub
stantial wage increases which 
have not been specified publicly, 
basic wage is now $3 03 an hour

Gasoline Plant' 
Damaged By Fire

BORGER (AP) — The Hender- 
son-Trust Gasoline plant at San
ford was damaged by fire last 
night after a ruptured oil line 
caught fire.

The blaze was believed to have 
been caused by lightning during 
a thunderstorm. No estimate of 
th« loss was made at once.

publican effort to whittle it down 
to administration size.

The result put Congress square
ly at odds with President Eisen
hower in the politically tinged has
sle over spending versus the bal- 
aheed budget.

A more immediate result was to 
generate new steam behind pro- 
poals for a billion dollars of fed
eral aid for local public works pro
jects, and a quarter billion dol
lars of government loans and 
grants to assist depressed areas.

House passage of the housing 
bill now sends it to conference 
with the Senate to compromise dif
ferences. The Senate earlier this 
session voted a $2,690,000,000 pro
gram.

Republicans were counting on a 
presidential veto if the bill slicks 
to present lines. None of Thurs
day's major votes gave the Demo
crats the two-thirds majority they 
would need to override a veto.

Presidential displeasure appears 
certain to be centered on authority 
for continuing govemment-subsi 
dized low-rent public housing.

President Eisenhower in his 
January message to Congress 
asked for an end to public housing. 
But the Senate voM  to subsidize 
43.000 new units, the House 140.000 
new units over four years at the 
rate of 3S.000 a year.

The House ignored cries of "gal 
loping aocialim,” budget busting 
and spending sprees in approving 
the bill without major change.

A coalition of Republicans and 
Southern Democratic conserva
tives was outnumbered by the dis
ciplined Democratic majority on 
every key vote.

Democratic leaders, however, 
suffered a setback engineered by 
Rep. Albert Thomas (D-Tex) on a 
proposal to end what he criticized 
as a “back door approach to the 
Treasury" on financing housing 
programs.

By a 222-201 vote, in which both 
Republicans and Democrats de 
serted party lines, the House said 
federal housing officials must 
justify their spending needs an
nually before the House Appro
priations Conunittee.

300 Arrested After 
Cop-Striker Battle

BUENOS A I R E S ,  Argentina 
(AP)—Some 300 strikers were ar
rested Thursday night after thou
sands of rioters and police had 
turned downtown Buenos Aires 
into a battlefield.

A visiting d ig n ity . President 
Sukarno of Indonesia, was caught 
in the melee when strikers sluwt- 
ing antigovemment s l o g a n s  
pressed around the open car. Po
lice finally detached the car from 
the mob.

Two persona were killed when 
fourth-story balcony crammed 

with battle viewers crashed to the 
street.

Violence erupted when bank 
clerks striking for higher wages 
demonstrated one day before a 
government deadline for a return 
to work.

Teen-Ager Makes 
Money In Style

HOUSTON (AP)-Teen-ager Rob
ert Lee Armstrong picks up spare 
change setting the styles.

Robert, 17, a senior in the Gal 
veston Bay area Oear Creek High 
School, is a registered hair stylist. 
He passed his state exams last 
year and plans to continue the 
work after graduation.

The youth works after school 
hours in a League City beauty 
salon. On Saturdays, he assists his 
cousin. John (^ook, at his salon in 
Galveston.

Robert studied hair styling In 
Houston and Dallas.

CrHic Gives 
Choices On 
TV Programs

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK (AP)-What sounds 

interesting to me on network 
television In the coming week may 
not in every instance interest you.

So let's remember the shows 
originating in New York which 
seemingly thousands of spring- 
tilde visitors to the city want to 
see.

It appears that just about every 
teen-ager in the country wants to 
see the Dick Clark Show on ABC 
Saturday evenings. Tomorrow 
guest Frankie Avalon will sing 
“Venus"

Equally popular with visitors of 
all ages is the Perry Como Show 
on NBC at Saturday night. Ap
pearing with Como are Gisele 
MacKenzie, Dorothy Fields, Car
ol Hughes and ventriloquist Bob 
Williams.

Jack Benny offers a special 
hour of Comedy on CBS Saturday 
night, aided and abetted by Phil 
Silvers and Julie Andrews.

On Sunday over ABC David J 
McDonald, president of the United 
Steelworkers, and R. Conrad Coop
er, executive vice president of U.S. 
Steel, will appear together on tele
vision for the first time to discuss 
their positions in the steel indus
try wage-contract negotiations.

A special hour examination of 
“Space-M an's Last Frwitier'’ is 
visible on NBC Sunday, with lead
ing pioneers of the space age 
participating.

Jack Paar returns from vaca
tion Monday and will be visible 
and audible again on NBC.

Du Pont Show of the Month 
presents "Billy Budd" over CBS 
Monday night as its closing show 
of the season. Don Murray and 
Jason Robards Jr. star in this 
dramatization of Herman Mel
ville's story about a young sailor 
on an 18th century British warship 
who kills a seaman who is per
secuting him and then stands 
trial for his life.

Wednesday night on NBC is a 
new v a r i e t y  show awkwardly 
Utled "The Kraft Music Hall Pre
sents Dave King." King, the British 
comedian, ia filling this spot for 
the summer.
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When Job Chips Are Down, 
Education Looks Awful Good

By JAMES P. MITCHELL
■•cratarj «l Labar

(WrNlaa lar Iba AiaadalaS Fraaa>
WASHINGTON (AP)-Within a 

few weeks about million boys 
and girla will be graduating from 
high schools throughout the Unit
ed States.

Some win immediately become 
members of the American labor 
force; others will be preparing 
themselves for additional training 
in colleges, through apprentice
ship training and other education
al programs. But, whatever their 
course of action, each of these 
boys and girls will in a very real 
sense be highlighting once again 
one of the critical problems of our 
time: the relationship )wtween 
education on the one hand and 
and employment and unemploy
ment on the other.

We have been learning a great 
deal about the relationship be
tween education and employment 
during the recent recession, from 
which, I am glad to say, we are 
making a very vigorous recovery. 
These past months have shown us 
again how important a good edu
cation and a skill are when the 
chips are down.

Look at the figures for this very 
last month. They show an unem
ployment rate among unskilled 
workers 2H times as high as the 
skilled worker. They show an un
employment rate among unskilled 
workers as much as eight times as 
high as among professional and 
managerial workers. These few 
figures tell better than a thousand 
words the story of the great im
portance of getting the best edu
cation and training possible in 
preparing for the world of work.

To those young people who are 
now receiving their high school 
diplomas, this story is particularly 
important. Because, while these 
graduates were completing their 
current senior term, about 800.000 
of their colleagues were dropping 
out of school, to their very great 
disadvantage.

In a recent series of studies 
which we have Just completed in 
the Department of Labor, the con
trast in the employment and un
employment experience among 
high school graduates as against

Film Executive's 
Slayer Gets Death

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
shotgun slayer of film executive 
Kenneth Savoy has been sentenced 
to death in the San Quentin Pris
on gas chamber.

Ex-convict George A. Scott, sen
tenced Thursday, shot Savoy Dec. 
30 while Scott was holding up a 
bar Witnesses said Savoy defied 
Scott to take his money.

The jury will next consider 
Scott's plea of innocent by reason 
of insanity.

dropouts was dramatically illus
trated. In a study of almost 25,000 
young boys and girls, we found 
that the high school graduate got 
better Jobs at higher pay. The 
dropouts experienced unemploy
ment rates that were anywhere 
from 3 to 10 times as high as 
thoee of the high school gradu
ates.

Thus, our urging young people 
to stay in school and get the max
imum amount of education and 
training fita the economic facts of 
life.

The lesson that we have learned 
and learned again ia important not 
only to the young people them- 
selvea but to the teachers and the 
counselors who work with young 
people.

I am concerned with the fact 
that as I travel throughout the 
country and attempt to point up 
the importance of a good educa
tion and a marketable skill, I am 
often met with the query. “Why 
do you keep urging us to advise 
young people to get the maximum 
amount of education and training 
when we find that we can’t place 
some of our best people?’’

It is true that there are some 
occupations and some skills and 
some areas where the going has 
been rough. But, let me give you 
an example of why I think educa
tion and training are so impor
tant:

Let us imagine that instead of 
the year 1959 we were considering 
this problem a quarter of a cen
tury ago — in 1934. Or make it 
1935 or 1936. The exact year really 
does not matter.

And, let us say that we as 
teachers and counselors were

visited by a young man with the 
interest, the talent, the aptitude, 
the motivation to be an engineer.

Now we know that at the time 
many excellent engineers were 
without any job at all — some of 
the lucky ones were diiving taxi
cabs or working at filling sta
tions.

How should we have counseled 
this young man? Should we have 
advised him in relation to the 
time and current economic situa
tion? Or, should we have kept our 
eye on the long'range ball and 
counseled him in terms of engi
neering as a fleld which was 
bound to have an excellent prog
nosis for the future in view of tte  
b a s i c  long-term occupational 
trends in the United States?

How much better our advice and 
information would have been, and 
how much better off that young 
man would be, if our assessment

Praves His Brag
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)-Gene 

Nau, 21. bragged to his fraternity 
brothers he could roll an empty 
55-gaIlon drum 17 miles in less 
than half a day. Thursday he did 
it, pushing the drum over back 
roads from Lone Star Lake to 
Lawrence in 5 hours 20 minutes.

N O T I C E
The Big Spring Country Club will receive 
bids for the sole of its property, until 
5:30 p.m, Tuesday, June 2, 1959, at 
which time they will be opened for con
sideration. For detailed information con
tact R. H. Weaver, Club President, AM  
3-2875.

 ̂ Come one . . .  come a l l , see our exciting summer fashion showing~^
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dresses

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1S81 Gragg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

GIVE A MAN 
THE SHAVER HE’D 

CHOOSE FOR HIMSELF

THE NEW

oreico
S T ^ e S D S H A V E R .

Tht rotary blade thavar 
that's now tho worliTt bnt<tollorI

All day clotantst: skin tmoothar 
rim itandi wbiiken tract for hm| 
ar-tasting sham.

Salf-aharptnlRf rotary bltdti, 
undtr tkifliaardt, adjust automati
cally to any baard.

fushbutton claaninf: flip-top boad 
iprinfs span at touch of a button 
to ompty out "ahiikr duat.”

CompMt *Hh handsomt travel cast, 424.91

Ruggad brush motor ntvtr noodi 
oiling, runs quiotly, won't host up.

See  the new Norelee Spoedehaver 
•n  the HunSey-BrfnkJey News — N B C -T V

summer
at Wards low price

4.00

L

Newest styles flown via 
American Airlines' 
AIRfreight from America’s 
fashion centers 
Misses, juniors, women’s 
half sizes.

Hurry, hurry! W ords is bursting 
with tho prottiost, most wearable, 
wonderful fashions of the season. 
Dresses for every occasion . . .  
daytim e. . .  after-five . . .  parties 
. . .  vacations . . .  all in the cool, 
easy-core fabrics you wont to 
make your life a breeze . . .  cot
tons, cotton-miracle fiber blends, 
Oocrons . . . many others in the 
group. Shop for a complete sum
mer wardrobe today . . . you'll 
find juniors, misses and half sizes 

, .  exciting low prices I

Words welcomet your Credit Account.

had boM nlatad ta tha borfa
loof-raafa lavotdioaary traada la 
thia caaatiy.

Today, fautaad of a daap da> 
prsuaioa, w» a r t  back oa tha path* 
way at a uabatanttal aad aiSBifl- 
caot growth. AH of ew atodiM 
■how that tha major iaereasea 
arooag tha rarhaw occapatloM ia 
our country will be eoncaatrated 
among tho professional, mana* 
gerial, tachnical and skillod occu
pations — an of them requiring 
increasing education and training.

Our long-term manpower future 
is one of exdting poteidialities. 
Let us tie our star to this kind of 
future.

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM, 
NEURITIS S U FFO n S  
Coo Ease AAiner Foins 

Day after Day
Scientifically formulated and new 
AR-PAN-EX works directly dtrough 
blood stream to bring fast tempo
rary relief o f minor paiiu of arthri- 
tia and rheumatism. See us today 
about AR-PAN-EX tablets. Money 
back guarantee.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG 
m  RUNNELS

E. E. Cockerell, M.D.
Racial, Skin And Colon Spacialisit 

Offiea OR 4-3952 118 Victoria St.
Res. Phone OR 4-4938 Abtlona, Texas

Piles Treated Without Surgery
Fissure Fistula And Other Rectal Diseases 

Successfully Treated
WiU Be la Rig Spring At Tho Settles Hotd

SUNDAY, MAY 24th—12:00 Noon To 7:00 P.M. 
MONDAY - FRIDAY: 7:00 AJd. To 7:00 P.M.

W A R D S
221 W. 3rd PHONE AM 44261

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

l a d ie s '**̂ p!u a m a s
Nylon in assorted colors. 
Sixes 32 to 38 .................. 2.00

LADIES'” CASUALS
In assorted colors. 
Sixes 5 to 8 .......... 3.44

Canvas lace type in 
Sixes 4 U 8 ............

R.g. 2.99
LADIES' SKIPS

asasrted colors. 2.44

S A L E
BARBEQUE GRILLS

Reg. 48.88  
Reg. 38.88 
Reg. 49.95 
Reg. 25.95 
Reg. 29.88

38.88
28.88
39.95
19.95 
25.88

All with electric spit and hood.

Rag. 3.39
BALL M ITT

A first base mitt of 
good quality ............ 2.27

Rag. 1.69 Kit
SPONGE & CHAMOIS

[deal for cleaning y m r
car .............................................................................................. 88«

Reg. 16.95 Vibrator
S A N D E R ........................ 12.88
Rag. 16.95 Utility
D R IL L ............................ 14.88

R.g. 3.9$ Wood
FOLDING CHAIR

Varnished frame, ronlti color
stripped ranvas ......................................................... 2.88

Rog. 4.9$
SHELL CHAIR

Tip-proof wrought Iron
base. Heavy bipnboe ................................................. 3.88

Rog. 79.9$
SOFA -

Heavy cotton and rayon
tweed cover. .Makes (all bed ................................... 59.88

Rag. 18.95
BABY CRIB

Fun sixe. adjastable tprlag.
One drop side .......................................................... 15.88

R.g. 11.9$
YOUTH HI-CHAIR

Plastic tray, seat and
back rest are washable piaalie 9.88
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Baptists Open Convention
Mare thaa ll.OM Baptiati attead the apeaiaf aeasiaa of tbr Soathera Baptist Coavrntiea held ia Freedom 
Ban at the Keatacky State Falrfroaadt la Loaisville. The opcniaf setsloa laclnded (raduatioa cere* 
Boalea of stadeaU from Baptist Theological Semlaary.

Baptists Trace Sins Of World 
In Dramatization Of Reports

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
a r  BoUstM wrtUT

LOUISV'ILLE. Ky. (AP)-A bell 
tolled tomberly, and a voice 
sounded thrqugh the darkened 
hall:

. . . d im e 
alcoholism . .

gambling

**. . . materialism . . . atheistic 
and Communist philosophies . . . 
obscene literature . . . indifference 
to spiritual values . . . disintegra
tion of American home life . .

In such terms. Southern Bap
tists traced the perils of the world 
Thursday night But their big con
vention also saw a bright side.

•'This Is truly a year of revival.” 
the voice flooded over the massed 
thousands, and chimes rang. “We

thank God for the victories . . . 
Wo thank God for the working of 
his spirit . .

It was a broad-gauged presenta
tion, in stark and dramatic mood, 
as the denomination's Home Mis
sion Board staged its version of 
the trials and hopes of America, 
1»S9.

“Southern Baptists . . . This Is 
Your Life,” the graphic report 
was titled.

It ranged from Cuba to Alaska, 
and to churches and mission sta
tions across the continent as it 
portrayed the efforts of Christians 
and the challenges they face, fills- 
sionaries, hospital workers, teach- 
«~s and others took turns telling 
of their work.

About 15,000 Baptists, most of 
them “messengers” from home 
churches in 45 states, witnessed
the presentation staged at the 
huge Fairgrounds Coliseum with 
theatrical lighting and sound ef
fects.

They heard a report that South
ern Baptists, who now number 
nine million in 31,000 churches, 
expect to more than double the 
number — to 70,000 — by 1975.

Dr. Courts Bedford of Atlanta, 
Ga., executive secretary of the 
board, prayed; “Let our hearts 
never be at rest until we have 
completely claimed our land for 
Christ” The organ rolled and the 
lights came on.

Kentucky Demos Bewildered 
By Big Money In The Primary
rRANKTORT, Ky. fAP)-Ken- 

tucky Democrats are winding up a 
primary campaign for governor 

jf so unprecedented^ expensive that 
some of them are bewildered.

The puzxling question; Why is 
an esthnated two million dollars 
being spent in the contest of two 
men for the gubernatorial nomi
nation?

The generally accepted theory 
is that Kentucky, a s im II state oil 
three million citizens, may be a 
preliminary skirmishing area in 
the battle for the I960 Democratic 
presidential nomination.

The principal contestants in 
Tuesday’s primary are Lt. Gov. 
Harry Lee Waterfield and Bert T. 
Combs, a former judge of the 
Court of Appeals, Kentucky's 
h i g ^ t  court.

Significantly in the background 
are the main supporters of the 
two candidates;

Behind Waterfield is Gov. A. B. 
Chandler, who actively sought the 
nomination for president in 1956 
and who indicates he would like 
to try ^ a in  next year.

B a ^ n g  Combs is Earle C. 
Clements, a former governor and 
former U.S. senator, who is a 
close friend of Sen. Lyndon John
son of Texas, a reported contender 
for the 1960 presidential nomina
tion.

At stake could be Kentucky's 30 
votes in the Democratic National 
Convention at Los Angeles.

If Waterfield is nominated and 
then elected in November, Chand
ler conceivably would get his 
state's backing as a favorite son 
candidate.

If Combs becomes governor, it 
appears reasonable that Clements,

ekecutive (flrector of the Demo
cratic Senatorial Campaign Com
mittee, could deliver the conven
tion votes for Johnson.

Former U.S. Rep. John M. Rob- 
sion has only token opposition in 
the Republican primary for gov
ernor.

The estimate of two million 
dollars in campaign spending is 
considered conservative and neith
er side has disputed the figure.

The talk about money focuses 
mainly on the source it.

Waterfield charges that Texas 
oil money is being poured uend- 
ingly into the campaign till of 
Combs.

Combs, in turn, says collections 
of 3 per cent of state-employes

H-P Troupe Halts 
Awhile In Chicago

CHICAGO (AP) — A group <rf 
Texans paused here yesterday en 
roete to England to put on “A 
.Midsummer Night's Dream” in 
London or Yorkshire.

salaries go into the Waterfield 
campaign.

At any rate, fabulous spending 
is reflected everywhere in adver
tisements. airborne travel and, on 
the part of Combs, free fish fries 
for thousands.

Ordinarily, an estimated million 
dollars is spent during a closely 
contested Democratic gubernator
ial primary.

Texas Airman 
Among Casualties

ASHH’A AFB, Japan fAP) — 
Airman 2 - C. David E. Greer, 24. 
Tyler, was among seven airmen 
killed Wednesday when a trans
port plane hit their barracks, the 
Air Force said today.

The pilot also died when the 
Cl30 crashed after an engine 
failed.

They will sail after a stop in 
New York.

The company of 30 from Howard 
Payne College at Brownwood is 
diluted by McDonald Held, chair
man of Uie school's division of 
speech and arts.

“We’ve shifted the play in time 
and location—from ancient Athens 
to a Texas ranch In the 1860s,” 
Held a a id .  “But we haven’t 
changed a line—unless you count 
the rendition with a Texas ac
cent.”

Romance Fading, 
Another Pops Up

LONDON fAP) — One runaway 
romance was fading from British 
headlines today with a peaceful 
recocdliation, but another one 
was on hand to take its place.

Shipbuilder Harry Dowsett fi
nally caught up with his 10-year- 
old daughter Katherine and the 
playboy she eloped to Scotland 
with. 'The suitor, Edward Langley, 
27, accepted Dowsett's invitation 
to come for the weekend and taik 
things out.

Meanwhile, from London a rich 
silversmith's wife dashed off to 
Gretna Green in nursuit of her 
19-year-old son ano the family's 
pretty Swiss maid.

Dowsett ran his daughter and 
Langley to earth at a friend’s tiny 
apartment over a stable in Cam
bridge.

Because the family forbade the 
under-ue girl to nnarry, she ran 
off to Sratlmd with Lugley and 
refused to come home with her 
father when he followed them.

Dowsett got a high court order 
prohibiting the marriage. It was 
doubtful n  could be enforced in 
Scotland, where teen-agers can
marry without paraotal 
But Langley would have been sub
ject to arrest if he flouted the 
order and thea rctaraed to Eng-

 ̂ I h a couple drove 220 miles 
trtm  Edteburgh and arrived ex* 
haortad and penniless ia Cam- 
hhdfR  4  poeaa of

private detectives hired by Dow
sett soon traced them.

The father arrived and ham
mered on the orange-painted 
door, shouting, “Katherine, let 
me in. It’s your father.”

“Are you going to be nice. 
Daddy?” K ath^ne cried tearful
ly from the other side of the 
locked door.

“Of course, my dear,** Dowsett 
replied softly. “Let me ia and let's 
sort this thing out.”

Katherine opened the door and 
hugged her father. He slipped in
side quickly.

Thirty-five minutes later Dow
sett stomped out to his car, report- 
in|L “I agreed to compromise.” 

Ihen Katherine and Langley 
came out hand in hand. “We are 
going to the Dowsett home to talk 
things over,”  he said.

The new pair of romantic head
liners were 19-year-old Jeffrey 
Herscheson and hhie-eyed Sylvia 
Polentarutti, 20, from Zurich. 
They disappeared from Jeffrey’s 
home 11 days ago and were (otmd 
in Gretna Green, England's tradi-

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT U W

Stota Not^ Bonk Bldg. 
Diol AM 4*5211

105 Couples May 
Not Be Married

BELVIDERE. lU. (AP)-Are we 
married or not?

T h ^’s the question many of 105 
couples could be asking them
selves today after it was disclosed 
that the man who performed their 
marriage ceremony was not, as 
they iMlieved, a Justice of the 
peace.

The former JP  is William Freek, 
elected to the job here April 2, 
1957. Twenty-nine days l a t e r  
Freek also accepted the post of 
township corporation counsel. 
He's held both positions since.

The attorney general handed 
down a ruling two weeks ago say
ing the Jobs were incompatible 
and that Freek ceased being a 
magistrate when he took the coun
sel post.

In Chicago. Ben Schwartz, first 
assistant attorney general, said he 
believed a court test on the mar
riages’ validity would bring a rul
ing they were legal.

“That’s a common sense opin
ion,” he said.

/ '  now availahk!!7^\
( THE LIGHT, LIGHT H  
S -  *  t e a r  o ld  SCOTCH! }

Lang’s "S 
 ̂ Lightest j

Tastes as light 
as it looks,:.
It takes 8 long years to 
mature a scotch superbly 
Iight...superbly mellow 
...every precious drop 
produced In one o f 
the few distilleries still 
under personal super
vision o f the founding 
‘amily since i8 6 i.

8 YEAR OLD SCOTCH

• 6 . 1  P S O O F  B L E N D E D  S C O T C H  W H IS K Y  
6 0 L A N  IM P O h T  C 0 ..C U L V E R  C IT Y , C A L I F .

tkmal haven for elopers.
Jeffrey said bis wther had of-

fersd hun 20 pounds (|M> a wsek 
pocket mor.ey and a car K ba’d 
giv# up Sylvia and come home.

“But I love her too much.” he 
aaearted

“Love?" snapped Israel Har- 
•ebtsoB back in London. “My 
boy's been in love five 
fora alraady.**

I l ^ u r  p ^ t i s M  b o t t a r l ^ l S ^  U  %  

a mera 1 Vi by ZVa by?6>ln
or tu rq uo isa'caia j;^ ''/

POWIRFUL TRANSISTOR i<i 
RADIO...PRICID LOW H IR il

I
PeBMy*s ewB . . . made exelw- 
slveiy for aa by eaa af America’s 
top radio aad ‘TV aukaufaotazars. 
Hm  4 traasiatort plus oao diodo 
that can’t  break or bora out, ara 

larvoUl Tono Is Urriflel

s19”
CARRYING CASE 

INCLUDED

EVERYBODY. TAKES HOME SAVMGSI FoHiir; Moriiir, Co^/ tht kids. Nanty's ploRntd it
Ibol w o y...ikM g hl big, bM |bl big, prksd tw rylbhig to brii« y w

11 More Reasons Why You Should Shop Penny's 
During Opportunity Days For The Whole Family!
V_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ /V "

OPPORTUNITY DAYS!

STYLE, EASY-CARE IN 
COOL WASH 'N WEAR

Sizes 32 to 42

Tested in Penney’s own lab
oratory to machine wash, 
machine or drip dry with 
little or no ironing! Dress 
tailored, too, in charcoal, 
brown, blue, more!

Men's Sizes 28 Ts 42

PtNNEY 
PLUS VALUE

Attention! Curves ahead! 
The c i r c u l a r  stitching 
rounds y o u  beautifully 
. . . spioked-center cup 
adds the right accentua
tion.

595

Penny’s acetate-tricot are 
smooth, soft, g e n t l y  
elasticized. They’re run- 

r o o f ,  reinforced for 
onger wear. M a c h i n e  

wash in lukewarm water.
fc

SHOP A LL DEPARTMENTS 
FOR BIG SAVINGS!

100% Combed 
Cotton

49 pair Shirt 
3 for

Sixes Small, Medium, Large Briefs 
3 Pr. .

•1“
1^95

Seamless
Thrift-Priced

Gaymodes
Girls' Dainty 
Cotton Slips

69 98
Sizes 4 U 14

100% Stretch Nylon . . . 
Penny b l e n d e d  with 
stretchable nylon for an 
always perfect fit . . . 
longer wear, too! Ma- 
cldne washable in luke
warm water.

Pair
Men, now get these extra 
soft’n durable c o t t o n  
knits at savings! Shirts 
are full cut; briefs have 
Penny’s h e a t  resistant 
waste and leg  elastics!

The price may be low,
but the quality’s mighty 
high! Full-fashioned 60-

S i, 15-denier nylons 
ining s h e e r n e s s  

with lots of wear.

Machine wash and skip 
ironing! They’re cotton 
laden with ribbon bead
ing, lace and ruffled 
hems. Laden with value 
too at Penny’s price! 
White.

Men's White 
Hondkerchiefs

Heavy 13’/4-Oz. 
Denims

HIGH QUALITY 
WORK SHIRTS!

10 - 1 1 99 129

Ns bfttsr value anywhere! Slaet 4 te IS Sizes 14 to IS

Sizes A, B, C. Embossed 
cotton. Machine w u h -  
able! Little or no iron
ing.

Fine quality white on 
white satin bordered cot
tons with flat hems, or 
plain white cotton with 
%-inch hemstitching.

au
Big savings on Penny’s 

entic Western jeans
. . .  cut slim *n trim in 
the strongest c o t t o n  
denim made! Fully San- 
forizedtS, ruggedly bar- 
tacked.

Save now on Penny’s full 
cut, Sanforized(K) b l u e  
chambrays! Cool, com
fortable, yet built to take 
the roughest wear . . . 
on or off the job! Ma
chine washable, too.
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Three District Officers 
TFWC, Hold Workshop

About 25 ittemUd a workihop 
Thursday whan tha Spoudazlo Fo
ra membars served as hostaues 
for M eratad clubs o( tha town.

The group gatharad In the morn
ing hours at tha Texas Electric 
Service Company hospitality room 
wiUi a luncheon at noon in the 
Coionial Room of the Howard 
House.

Si>eakers were Mrs. B. F. Seay 
of Andrews, president of EighUi 
Di.ctrict and Mrs. Max Leamon of 
Crane, second vice president of 
the district, Texas Federation of 
W o m en ’s  Clubs. Also present was 
Mrs. B. P. Storia of Andrews, dis
trict secretary,

Mrs. Seay gave pointers on mak
ing cKib yearbooks and arrang
ing programs. She stressed the 
idea of having each program tie 
in with the theme of the overall 
litudy, telling members of the 
\arious departments on which pro
grams should bear.

In reporting meetings, she said, 
editors are not interested in pub- 
lisihing the news Just for your 
p re ssb ^ : they want the news 
because it is of interest, and to be 
interesting, it must be reported 
prompUy after the meeting takes 
I>l.ice.

Mrs. Seay also emphasized the 
importance and etiquet of giving

Philatheans 
Have Music 
As Program

Musical selections entertained 
(he First Methodist Philathea 
Class Thursday evening at the 
church when the group met for 
the regular dinner.

Mrs. Doyle Turney accompan
ied and sang with her son, present
ing Whispering Hope and Farther 
Along. Mrs. W. U. O'Neal was in 
charge of the program.

Hostess unit was headed by 
Mrs. Robert Stripling; they used 
pink larkspur in decorating tables 
uhere members and guests were 
seated. Edward McRay was a 
guest along with the two who pre
sented the program.

Mrs. A. J. Cain gave the de
votion and Mrs. B. M. Keese dis
missed the group with a benedic
tion.

the husband's name in case a 
member is married.

Mrs. Leamon discussed the form 
for making departmental reports 
and asked that such reports be 
typed in triplicate. She also ask
ed that clubs include a descrip
tion of how money was raised 
for the state project, professional 
nursing scholarships.

A form for writing the presi

dents’ reports was outlined by 
Mrs. Storie, who told members 
that names of incoming officers 
should be sent to headquarters 
as soon as possible.

The importance of having dis
tinct departments in clubs was 
brou^t out by the speakers.

Following the afternoon session, 
coffee was served by the hostess 
group.

Hyperions Have 
All-Day Meet

Mrs. Snodgrass Is 
Shower Honoree 
At Knott School

Mrs. Weldon Snodgrass was 
the honoree Tuesday evening at a 
pink and blue shower given in the 
humrmaking department at Knott
School.

The hostess group included Mrs. 
Robert Brown, Mrs. Harvey Ad
ams, Mrs. R. L. Roman, Mrs. 
Eugene Jones, Mrs. Roland Lewis. 
Mrs. Bill Jones, Mrs. R o b e r t  
rheatham. Mrs. Jewell Smith, Ha 
Herren, Mrs. Joe Mac G afins 
and Mrs. E. L. Long.

Assisting in greeting guests and 
serving refreshments were the 
girls of the homemaking classes 
taught by Mrs. Snodgrass.

On the tea table, a white appli- 
qued cloth was used with an ar
rangement of pink rosebuds in a 
white shallow bowl. Napkins of 
white followed the color t h e m e  
with pink storks printed on them.

Favors in pink and white were 
presented to about SO guests.

Members of the 1948 Hyperion 
Club gathered at the Lake Thom
as Cabin of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
TalbM Thursday for the final 
meeting of the year.

^ sid es the fun element of the 
outing, an installation service was 
held for the incoming officers. 
These included Mrs. Jack Irons, 
president; Mrs. Charles Tomp
kins, vice president; Mrs. L. T. 
King, recording secretary; Mrs. 
C. M. Adams, corresponding sec
retary, and Mrs. George White, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Olen Pucketf will serve as 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Robert 
Stripling, reporter, and Mrs. Zol- 
lie Boykin will keep the press- 
book.

Committees, appointed for the 
coming year, include Mrs. Tomp
kins, .Mrs. King and Mrs R R. 
McEwen as the yearbook commit-

HD Club Meeting 
Is Combined With 
Surprise Shower

The Thursday meeting of the 
Lomax Home Demonstration Club 
ended with a surprise baby show
er for Mrs. Ralph Newman. The 
club members gathered in the 
home of Mrs. Jimmy Stallings, 
where Mrs. Dee Cravens brought 
a devotion.

Roll call was answered with the 
naming of errors frequently made 
in parliamentary procedure.

Mrs. Raymond Phillips and Mrs. 
Newman discussed the clothing 
workshop which has been held at 
the HD Office in three sessions. 
With the last one completed Thurs
day morning, the two are prepar
ed to assist members with their 
sewing.

A tentative date was set for 
the group to bring patterns and 
material for making a dress.

At the close of the meeting, 
gifts were presented to Mrs. New
man and a corsage of pink rose
buds was pinned to her dress. Oth
er friends joined the club mem
bers for the compliment.

Ladies Society Sets 
VA  Hospital Project

Ladies Society to the BLFAE. 
meeting in r e g u l a r  session 
Wednesiday afternoon at the lOOF 
Hall, voted to serve refreshments 
at the VA Hospital every Thurs
day during June

Mrs. P, L. Bradford presided 
at the session, hostesses for which 
were Mrs, J. C. Cravens, Mrs. 
Frank Wilson and Mrs C. L. Kirk
land. Sixteen attended.

F a i/ o r ife
Graduation

► SPECIALLY
PRICED!

ALL DELTA  
PEARLS

i  PRICE!
DIAMOND DINNER RINGS

Princau Stylaa, Whit* or Yollow. Largo Soloction
19.95 V a lu e ...................................  11.95
29.95 V a lu e ........................................ 19.95
39.50 V a lu e ...................................... 29.50
59.50 Val, 13 diam onds...................37.50

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
BENRUS .WATCHES

Including tha nawatt 'TO D AY" which is uncon
ditionally guarantaad for 3 yaars. Automatics 
and othars. All going at

WHOLESALE COST
Plus Tax

Invoicos Opon For Your Own Inspaction.

LARGE SELECTION LADIES' AND 
MEN'S WATCHES TO CHOOSE FROM

THROUGH NEXT W EEK —  ENTIRE STOCK

WATCHBANDS 
Vi PRICE!

GRANTHAM JEW ELRY
AND WATCHMAKER 

1st Deer North State National Bank

tee; Mrs. John Hodgea, Mrs. Worth 
Peeler and Mrs. R. W. Whipkey, 
social; Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs. Don 
Penn and Mrs. Merle Stewart, 
telephone.

Heading the ways and means 
committee will be Mrs. Roy Town
send; Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. 
Byron Lillie and Mrs. Adams will 
serve as the state hospital com
mittee.

Seventeen were present for the 
gathering.

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Is Held

The Desert Sands Restaurant 
was the scene of the BPO Does' 
mother-daughter banquet Wednes
day evening. Twenty-five attended.

As the oldest mother present, 
.Mr.s. J. M. .Morgan received a vase 
from Holland. A brass and crystal 
dresser set was given Mrs. Paul 
D. Jenkins, as the youngest moth
er attending.

Guests were seated at a long 
table done in pink linen, with a 
centerpiece of white stock and 
pink daisies. The Rowers were 
later delivered to the vice presi
dent, Mrs. W. R. Rogers, who is 
hospitalized.

The Mary Jane Club 
Elects Mrs, Robertson

Mrs. Mutt Robertson was elect
ed president of the Mary Jane 
Club at Coahoma, Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Troy 
Roberts. Vice president will be 
Mrs. Marion Hays.

The election, held at the flnal 
business session for the season, 
placed Mrs. Bill Miiliken in the 
secretary’s post and Mrs. 0. D. 
O'Daniel Jr. as treasurer. Mrs. 
Jack Cauble will serve as report
er.

Committees for the yearbook 
and program were appointed. Sev
enteen attended.

During the summer, socials for 
the members and their families 
will be held once monthly.

Club Looks 
At Telephone 
Techniques

Telephone techniques as a means 
of preparing for progress by self- 
improvement were explored by the 
Credit Women’s Club, with Mrs. 
R. L. Nsll leading the discussion. 
The luncheon meeting Thursday 
at Coker’s attracted 17.

Mrs. Nall emphasized that one’s 
voice and manner over the tele
phone influence a caller’s impres
sion. For that reason, one should 
put a smile in his voice and be 
mindful of courtesy throughout the 
conversation.

She explained the procedure to 
be followed in placing both local 
and long distance calls. Be brief 
and concise, she stressed, and if it 
is necessary to ask the caller to 
hold the phone while records are 
checked, explain to him the reason 
for the delay.

The group decided to have a 
club meeting once a month in 
the future, and to Join the' Retail 
Executives for their monthly scs- 
.sion. The dates will be publicized 
later.
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Stunning Sheath
A stunning sheath that makes 

you look wand-slim. Coupled with 
a clever mandarin-type bolero.

No. 1469 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12. 32 bust, dress. 
3V« yards of 35-inch; bolero, short 
sleeve, 1V4 yards.

Send 3S cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

P-TA Installation
Officers of the Kate Morrison 

P-TA were Installed by Mrs. J. H. 
Homan Thursday afternoon at a 
meeting in the school. The pro
gram was given by pupils of the 
first and second grades. The room 
taught by Mrs. Ira Williams was 
given a special award, and re
freshments were served to about 
35.

To Visit Here
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Darby of 

Cameron, Miuouri are exposed 
to spend the weekend here visit
ing old friends. Mrs. Darby is 
the former Mary Holmes, daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Holmes.

Convention Notes 
Are Shared With 
Gold Star Mothers

Reports on the state conversion 
last month in Waco were heard by 
the Gold Star Mothers. Thursday 
morning at the home of Mrs. C. 
B. South. Delegates were Mrs. Al
fred Moody, local president, Mrs. 
Roy Franklin and Mrs. J. Lusk.

Dallas will be the host city for 
the national convention, set for 
June 26-30 Mrs. Moody will head 
the Big Spring delegation.

The women are selling far,s, 
aprons and potholders to increase 
their treasury. A decision was 
made to help purchase supplies 
for Westside nursery.

Immediately following the meet
ing. Mrs. Franklin conducted a 
memorial service. She was assist
ed by Mrs. F. H. Talbott.

Knott Homemakers
KNOTT — The third year stu

dents in Homemaking entertained 
the graduating senior girls, Virgie 
Burchell, Geraldine Caughey and 
Helen Stoudt at a dinner Wednes
day in the homemaking depart
ment. The table was set in buffet 
style by Joyce Robinson. Dark 
pink roses served as the center- 
piece, arranged by Alice Day. 
Mary Anne Rodriquez, Neva Jack- 
son and Anne Ulmer served the 
to guests. • • •

Mrs. Weldon Snodgrass w a s  
honored with a pink and blue 
shower.

Two Local Girls To 
Receive Degrees

Two local girls are candidates 
for degrees from Texas Woman’s 
University. Denton, it has been 
announced.

Ruth Ann Abat, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Abat. 105 NW 12th. 
will receive a BS dejpee in jour
nalism. Shirley Ann Cross, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cross. 
608 Lancaster, will receive a BS 
degree in nursing.

Graduation exercises will be 
held May 31 in the main audi
torium at the university.

Thursday Suppers Are 
Baptist Class Events

Two Sunday School classes from 
First Baptist Church enjoyed so
cials Thursday evening. One of 
the groups had their event in hon
or of three members who are leav
ing Big Spring.

TEL CLASS
The home of Mrs. H. H. Squyres 

was the gathering place for the 
TEL Class, who h ^  a covered 
dish supper.

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, who open
ed the devotional period with pray
er. reviewed the first chapters of 
Robeit A. Baker's Baptist March 
In History. Subsequent chapters 
will be given at the monthly so
cials. The women repeated P|alms 
23 as meditation, and Mrs. Ber

nice Slater doted the session with 
prayer.

Mixed garden flowers decorated 
the table where ten were seated 
Gueata included Mra. Beatrice 
Read and Mrs. Leroy Hdlings- 
head.

A LA THE AN CLASS
A salad aupper at tha home of 

Mrs. Raymond Moore attracted 14 
members of the Alathean Gass 
of which Mrs. Gyde Angel is 
teacher.

Honorees were Mrs. Wayland 
Yates, Mrs. Kenneth Luton and 
Mrs. Frank Brown, who are soon 
to ^  moving from Big Spring 
Each wai presented with a bode. 
Letters to Young Churches, trans 
lated by Phillips.

Court Of Awards Is Held For 13 
Girl Scouts Thursday Evening

About 30 guests were present 
for the court of awards held Thurs
day evening at the Girl Scout Lit
tle House.

The flag ceremony opened the 
evening and Mrs. D. W. Pender- 
graft. leader of the troop, explain
ed the work of the girls. In a 
candlelight service, the scouts re
peated each of the 10 scout laws.

Mrs. George Peacock, assistant 
leader, distributed the badges 
which were awarded for various 
ranks.

Going into second class rank 
were Jackie Crawford. Martha 
Dawes. Jan Ferry. Donna Ruth 
Fry, Janet Jones, Cheryl Kasch, 
Pam Lurting, Gene Ann Peacock. 
Donna Pen&rgraft. Davilla Rid
dle. Freddie Kay Woods.

Proficiency badges were given 
to several groups. Receiving a 
badge in the swimmers clas.« were 
Gene Ann Peacock, Susie Weber, 
Cindy Thompaon and Pam Lurt-

care were presented to Jackie 
Crawford and Daville Riddle, while 
Cindy Thompson received recogni
tion for her health and safety ac
tivities.

As an animal raiser. Freddie 
Kay Woods was rewarded, as 
was Gene Ann Peacock for being 
a horsewoman, as well as work-
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Spaders Are Told How 
To Destroy Insects

1365
3-8 yr«.

Mrs. F. D. Williams, presaotinf 
tha program for Spadera Garden 
Gub Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. R. C. Armstrong, 
stated that “Six aphlda today will 
mean 100,000 in thirty days unless 
deatroyed.’’ With that atartling 
statement, she launched into a 
discusaion of disease and peat con
trol for plants, describing ways of 
combatting the destructive force.

Aphids and red spiders attack 
rosea, the stated; these can best 
be dealt with by using a contact 
spray. Muma can be ridded of 
pesta by the uae of sulphur or 
copper fungicide. Insects fall into 
two categories, the chewing and 
sucking types. Mrs. Williams dis
tributed garden booklets applica
ble to Texas horticulture.

Literature concerning the dty- 
wide clean-up c a ^ a ig n  was giv
en out by Mrs. W. D. Caldwell; 
this will be circulated bo the com
munity.

ing.
Ig«

Freddie Kay Woods, Cindy Thomp-
" i badge for cooking went to

son and Donna Per.dergraft. Gene 
Ann Peacock and Donna Pender- 
graft received a rock and mineral 
award.

Badges for their work in child

College Baptist WMS 
Gathers In Homes

Members of the Juanita Arnett 
Circle of the College Baptist 
Church presented a program for 
pupils in the school for excep
tional children Tuesday momir.g 
after meeting in the home of Mrs. 
E. J. RnueU.

Mra. Horace Rankin was host
ess for the Melvina Roberts Circle 
Tuesday morning, with Mrs. Fred 
Potts as speaker for the devotion.

Tueedey morning the groups 
will meet at the church at 9;30 for 
•  buiineai meeting.

SPOT REDUCING
IS OUR 

BUSINESS!!
NOT A  S ID E L IN E ...
COM PARE OUR STUDIO  
W ITH  A N Y-A N YW H ER E
Below is the result of only two 
weeks’ treatment from member 
No. 2141:

1 INCH ADDED TO BUST 

Vi INCH OFF WAIST 

Vi INCH OFF HIPS 

(Name On Request)

Can You Ask For Quicker Results?

TRY THE REST, THEN TRY THE BEST,
It’s

Topper Health Studio
419 Main Dial AM 34680

Playtime Frock
For a busy, carefree summer, 

sew daughter several of this sim
ple play dress. Just wrap and tie.

No. 1365 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 3, 4, 8, 6. 7, 8 years. 
Size 4, 2H yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, ^ x  438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for flrst-class 
mailing.

Send SO cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Featured 
are sew-caay patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Airport P-TA Ends 
Year Thursday

At their final assembly for the 
year. Airport P-TA officers were 
installed Thursday afternoon at 
the school. The ceremony was con 
ducted by Mrs. Chesley McDonald 
of Sterling City who. along with 
ail the teachers, was presented 
with a gift. Another recipient was 
Mrs. E. C. Miller, retiring pres
ident.

Mrs. Kendall Wallace, the new 
president, announced her commit
tee appointments, and the group 
named Mrs. A. J. Hooten and 
Mrs. A. J. Hoover to the audit 
ing committee.

Earlier in the year, the unit had 
given $15 to each room at the 
school. Teachers reported on how 
the money had been spent. Room 
count was won by Mrs. Grace 
Hubbard's first graders. Mrs. 
Robert Murdock won the door 
prize.

Roy Phemister, Church of 
Christ minister, brought the devo
tion following a flag ceremony by 
the Girl Scouts.• • •

The unit honored Mrs. McDon
ald with a luncheon earlier at the 
Desert Sands Restaurant. About 
12 attended, with Roy Pbemiater 
wording the invocation.

ing with reg^iles and amphibians.
During the social hour which 

followed, guests were served from 
a table laid with a green cloth 
with yellow decorations and hold
ing a cake frosted in the green 
and yellow of the scouts. The em
blem of scouting brightened the 
cake.

Mrs. Crocker Hosts 
Fire Ma'ams Meet

Mrs. H. V. Crocker was hostess 
for the Fire Ma’ams Wednesday 
afternoon and presented a demon 
stration on the art of applying 
make-up.

The devotion was brought by 
Mrs. J . W. Tractham, who Tas in 
charge of the program. Mrs 
Harvey Coffman offered a prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
nine, including a guest, Mrs. 
R. H. Mullins. The next meeting, 
announced for June 17, will be in 
the home of Mrs. Jewell Fields, 
1411 Scurry.

Three Judge 
Flower Show 
In Snyder

Three local flower show Judges 
were in Snyder Thursday to Judge 
an exhibit sponsored by the Town 
and Country Garden Gub of Sny
der.

The show, held in the Martha 
Ann Woman’s Gub, had as its 
theme, Maytime Beauty.

One of t ^  classes was devoted 
to table settings add the appro
priate arrangements, some of 
which were Patio Breakfast for 
Two: Children’s Party, and Beauti
ful Morning, a grouping suitable 
for a bedside table.

Judges were Mrs. D. S. RDey 
and Mrs. John B. Knox, both 
members of the Big Spring Gar
den Club, and Mrs. V. A. Whitt
ington, a member of the Spaders 
Garden Gub. They were J o i ^  by 
judges from Lamesa and Colorado 
City.

It was anoouaead that a salad
luncheon will ba heU at 1 poa. 
June 4 at the home at Mra. Zack 
Gray. 1317 Tucaon. New officers 
will be Installed at the meeting.

Fifteen answered roll call with 
'A pest 1 am out to g e t’*

Bridge Winners Are 
Announced By OW C

winners in the bridge games 
pleysd Thursday afternoon by the 
Officers Wives Club have been an
nounced. In top position were 
Mrs. Kegpeth L. Nellermors and 
Mrs. Charles W. Semler. Mrs. 
James W. Grsssmsn and Mrs. E. 
King HI took second place booort.

The travel prize went to Mrs. 
Elmer Wheeler, while Mra. Arlln 
Frampton took home the door 
prise.

Section I was hoetess to 13 ta
bles.

Chilled Pineapple
A good help • yourself thirst

quenching snack to leave for the 
refrigerator raiders 1# a whole 
pared pineapple (covered with 
transparent plastic film) ~  every
one is inviM  to cut a tike.

Fruit Drinks
Save the liquid from canned 

fruits to use as a sweetener for 
fresh fndt juice drinks.

NOW OPEN 
Dorotha's Gift Shop 

Shop with us tar year gifts. 
We have bags. heae. Jewelry, 
lingerie. Pixie ehoes and blaus-

105 E. 2nd AM 34890

■ ■ A l l  O B S T M  points up the latest (ashion! Sleek in 
bne. with a tmartly tapered toe, this dassic casual has oooL 
colorful sailcloth uppers in the Season’s smartest colors. Con- 
trssting color linings. Tailored to give U.S. K a o rm s  tradi- 
tionsOy malddess fit. M and N widths. |4 .9 5

U .S . K E D E T T E S *

IIS East 3rd

Wyatt Easons Return
Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Eason have 

returned from an extendrd trip 
to California. En route, they at
tended the IPAA Convention in 
Phoenix. Going onto Long Beach, 
they stopped with his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Herring, and vis
ited his brother, Howard Eason 
and family, in Oakland. Riverside. 
Taft and Shafter were also on 
their itinerary, A two-day pause 
at Grand Canyon highlighted the 
return trip.

Knott Couple Has 
Returned Home

KNOTT-Mr. and Mrs. P. E 
Little have returned to their home 
after a stay of several weeks in a 
Big Spring hospital, following a | 
car crash in which they were in
jured.

Miss Lula Gaskins, formerly of 
Lamesa, has moved here to make 
her home with her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gas
kins. •  •  •

About 33 attended the banquet 
given for the eighth grade atu- 
dents recently in the scho(d cafe
teria. Harold Holder, principal, 
was guest speaker; the claaa 
prophecy was read Mrs. Jane 
Dotson. Specie! guests were Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Weldon Snodgrass.

Mrs. Jewell Smith and Ila Her
ren served as hostesses for the 
meal.

at both stores

Saturday

Summer

Special

T  owels
36 inches by 

62 inches 
gay and vivid 

colors hand 
screened on 
Terry cloth.

$2.95
(Reg. 3.95)

scruggies

$1.95
(Reg. 2.50)

Limit One To A  

Customer.

mm
•m etitM

1003 nth PU c«

210 Runnels
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CHAMPION, MEDALIST 
MOVE UP IN MEET

Defending champion Bobby Wright and medalist Jimmy Newsom have advanced into the second round 
of the City Golf Tournament in play at the Muny course.

Wright advanced without lifting a club—he received a forfeit from R. H. Weaver, who was out of town. i 
Ncwsofn. who has b ^ n  scorching the course in recent rounds, fanned out £U McCoinb earlier in the^

week. 3 and 2.  ̂ j  - vt '
Wright today plays Weldon Bryant, who fanned out Paul Mosley in his Thursday match. 3 and 2. New-

------- — ----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- 4som goes up against Charles ^
Bailey, who accepted a default

BASEBALL
STAN D IN GS

TODAY'S BASCDALLa, ni« A«M«t*t«A er*u
AMXaiCAM LKAOl'E YBSTEBOAY'S RXSl'LTS

Beeton S. K»nM« Cay 
Only game tcliwduled

•

Lm I r n . aobiBd
Clwvtiand . . 31 11 .$5$ —
Clilcaco ........... 33 13 .m
BalUnhorw .. 30 IS S71 SVi
Kbdwm etty IS 17 407 6
W^Rbtngtoa 17 » 459
Boston . . 14 I t ,434 7V»
Detroit 13 20 m
Nev York 13 I t 397 •Vi

k

Top Middie Athletes
John Meehan, right, of Philadelphia and Ray Wellbnm. nf HonsUn, 
Tex.. In«k nver the Naval Academy's Up athletic awards which 
they will receive June 1. Meehan, a snccer player, will get the 
sward for "personal excellence” , and Wellborn, football fallback 
and inlramnral leader, will receive a trophy for the "promotion 
of athletics” . <AP Wirephoto).

from Johnny Phillips in his first 
match.

Other championship contenders 
sUn 'alive' include Jack Starnes. 
John Pipes, R. S. McCulIah ar.d 
Bernard Rains.

Starnes hammered out Hugh 
Hamm. 2 and 1. in his first match, 
to earn the right to oppose Pipes. 
John turned back Glen B Ferry 
in his opening test. 3 and 2

McCullah and Rains play each 
other today. McCullah turned 
aside the threat of Bill Cheek, 6 
and 5; while Rains was accepting 
a default from Lefty Morris, who 
was ill.

The semi-final matches will be 
played Saturday and the finals on 
Sunday. *

Results:

TODAY'S GAMES 
ITImM EaMcra MaaSarSk 

Detroit at CkvaUuMl. 7 p.m .—Foytack
(l-S) tra. Bell O-l).

O>tca,o at Kanaaa CHjr, (  p.m .—Sbav
13-tli Ti. UrUn (4-31.

Nrw York at Baltimore. T:H p m .—
Turley IS4I va. Wilhelm (S-<). 

W'aahtnfton at Boaton. 7 :IS p m .—Paacual 
(3-3) va Delock <4-11

NATIONAL LEAGI'E 
VESTEEOAVS EESl'LTS 

Plttaburgh 7, 81 Louis 2. nlcbl 
Philailelphia 3. Chlcaco a 
Only garnet acbettuled

Wea Laat Pel. Bekla4
MilVfkukee 31 11 CSC _
San Francisco It 1C S43 3Vk
Chicago 20 11 -S3C 4
Loa Angeles . 30 1C 52C 4
Cincinoau I t 17 .214 4<i
PUtsburgb 10 11 .471 «
SI Lama 14 21 400 0‘1
PhUadetpbia 13 31 304 OV,

TODAY'S
< Timet E a a trn  SUBdardI

MUwaukr« al Philadelphia. 7 06 p.m.—
Burdetl* <6-21 Tt Roberts (2*2)

San Praaciaco at Lot Angclea. IS p m .— 
; Antonelll <3-21 va. Dryadale <3-41.

St. Loula at Ckilcago. 2 p .m .—Blaylock 
I <2-l> va. Hobble <3-3>.

Cincinnati at Pittaburgh. 7:13 p.m — 
Purkey 14.4) va. Law <3-11 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
THl'RSDAY'S GAMES 

i Mlnneapolia 4. indlanapolla 1 tP irat sam e! 
I Indlanapolla 3. Mlnneapolia 1 tSecood 
I ta m e l
[ Fort Worth 2. Houaton 1

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT ! SI. Paul 7. Charle!.taci «
Bobby Wngbt over R H Weaver by Dallaa 4. Omaha 3 

ilefault: Weldon Bryant over Paul Moa- Loulavllle at Denver, postponed 
ley. 3-3: Jack Stamev over Hugh Hamm F.ASTERN DIVISION

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

One night last week in Corpus Christi. the baseball fans must 
have felt like the fans in MudviDe after that epochal game in which

2-1: John Plpea over Glen B Ferry. 3-2 
Jim  Neartom over Ell McComb 3-2 
Charlet Bailey over Johnny Phillips, by i 
delault: R. 8. McCullah over BUI Cheek. | 
83; Bernard Rama over Lolly Moma. by , 
default. I

Today's pairings
Wiight va Bryant. Stamea va Pipes ' 

Newtool va. Ballev. McCullah va Rama 
FIRST FLIGHT

Russ Oradel over Joe Cotmallv. 1 up 
Joe W Peay over J P Taylor. 2-1. 
Wally Slate over John Ed Brown. 85 . , 
M ai Coffee over Nile Cole. 21: Joe 
Thoimpon over R. C McDaniel. 83; I 
Avery Faulkner over Gere Powoll. 4-3. I 
V. E Jones over Jack Cook 1 up. BUI | 
Swindell uver Ranald Carlson. 1 up

Today's pairings
Oradel vs. Peay. Slate vi Collec. 

Tbotnpaon vs Falkner. Jones va Swin
dell.

SECOND FLIGHT
N L Patterson over Tommy Wilkerson.

1 up. Claude Ramsey and Robert H 
Johnam didn't complete match. Wil
liam T. Chrane over Robert Wells. 1 up. 
Jessie Hemandei over Ted Pachall. I 
up. J  C Self over Jimmy Pallerson.
1 up. Bobby Rutherford over Dan Busla- 
mente. 83; Fred Overton over Buck 
Parka. 1 im It: Mel Swanson over Eddie 
Acrt. 3-1. Today’s pairtnga

Patterson va. winner of Ramey-Johnaon 
match. Chrane va. Hemandei. Self va 
Rutherford. Overton vs. Swanson.

THIRD FLIGHT
Ronald Davidson over J  R Xotmlz.

2 up, Jam es Ramsoure and Fred Sewell 
dl<lnt complete m atch. L. A. Webb over 
Homer WUltford. 1 up: Iny  Carroll over 
Harroll Jones. 2-1: Jim  Lewis over B ^  
Kennedy. 82: Joe Comptop over Jam es 
Abbe. 82: M arrlo WilUama over Richard 
Clark, 83. R P. Fallon over Ddell Mor
ris. 1 up.

Palrtoifi to d ay
Darldaon va. winner of Ramsoure-Sew- 

e!I m atch: Webb va CarroU: Lewis va 
Compton: WUllama va Fallon.

FOl'RTH FLIGHT
A. Francis over Worth Peeler and 

Asa A Adair. 83: Dan Greenwood over 
John Taylor. 1 up R c . Utley over 
Joo Ewing. 83; Ray P ltu  over O P. 
Brantlon. 1 up: matches tavolving William 
Green. Perry Johnson and J. C. Roblnaon 
and Tom Conway va. A E Stelrholmer

- ---- 83; BUI McCrea over
David McCullah. 1 up.

Paliings totlay:
Francis va Greenwood. Utley va P ttu  

McNew va. McOrea.

Indianapolis 
Mmneapolu 
Louisville 
SI Paul 
CbarleatoD

Woo Lost Pet. B ebM
27 12 .699 —
23 13 .368 IVb
II  I t  30t 7>a
I t  21 462 t
14 21

WESTERN DIVISION20 II 331 
I I  .314
22 .4.30
23 .410
23 .371

Dallaa
Denver i i
Fort Worth II
Houston 16
Omaha u

FEIDAV-8 GAMES 
Omaha at Denver 
Houston at O iarletton 
Dallas at IntlianapolU 
Fort Worth at Louisville 
St. Paul at Mmneapolu

SOPHOMORE LEAGI'E 
THIRSDAY'S RESULTS 

Artesla I. Hobbs 4 
Alpine 2L Midland 3 
Plainvlew X Carlsbad 2 
<3deaaa 7. San Angelo 4

n o r t h  o m s i o N
Woo Loo4 Pel. Rebind

.............IS 7 . 682 -
11 11 .300 4
I  15 272 7
» 15 373 7

SOITH DIVISION
, • • •  L»s4 P rt. RekiadAlpine IS 7 it2  _

Midland . 1 2  11 . s a
San Angelo 10 12 .433 5
Odessa . lo IJ  .gjs s t i

FIRDAY NIGHT'S SCHEDULE 
Hobbs a t Artesla
Alpine at Midland
Carlsbad at Plainvlew 
Odessa at San Angelo

PA.N-AMERICAN AS.SOCIATION 
THURSDAY'S RESULTS 

No games scheduled
FRIDAY'S GAMES 

Austin at Nuevo Laredo 
Corpus Chiisll a t Mexico City Tigers 
Mexico City Reds at San Antonio 
P o u  Rica at Anmrillo 
V eraenu  at Tulsa 
Victoria a t Monterrey

A T HOUSTON

Gates Are Opened 
For A  New League

By HAROLD HARRISON
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — Baseball's major leagues have opened the gate for the formation of a third 

loop with major league status.
Operating heads of the I t  National and American League clubs agreed unanimously Thursday "to favor

ably consider" applications for major league status by “an acceptable group of eight dubs which could 
qualify."

B^eball Commissioner Ford Frick says his i>ersonal belief is that such a league is inevitable and that 
it certainly will come within five years.

An even more optimistic report came from William Shea of New York's Majors Committee on Baseball. 
He said: "We ought to be rewly in four or five weeks to do something. The third major league should be 
in the formative stage by that time."

Frick's statement, at the windup of a hastily called meeting, said, "There is no existing plan to expand 
the present major leagues." By that he meant expansion of the National and American loops to 10 or 12

felub organisations.
"The approach is to a third 

league," he said.
The statement from the club 

owners loosed a flood of specula
tion.

One was — How about ball 
players?

A third major league would 
need 200 players under the pres
ent player limit rule.

To that, Frick said, “The pfay- 
ers will develop if you have the 
jobs for them."

He said there was no discussion 
in the meeting of player talent or 
a possible “share the player" 
plan with a new league.

Another question was — How 
about the cost and the effect on 
the minors?

One of the qualifications set up 
in the meeting Thursday was that 
the new league would be respon
sible for all territorial provisions 
and financial obligations neces
sary to set it up.

11ie best guess was that would 
cost many thousands of dollars to 
recompense the top minor leagues 
for cities taken from them.

Top Sprinters Are 
Matched At AAU

HobbAArt̂ AlR
CarUbad
Plainvlew

Casey created a few whirlwinds around home plate but missed the °
ball when he took a third strike.

Monterrey of the Mexican League forced the resident Aces to 
knuckle under, 3-2. in a Pan American Association imbroglio.

One of the boys who helped sandbag provincials was Witty Quin
tana. who will be remembered here as one of the finest third base- 
men ever to wear Big Spring flannels.

Witty hit a home run, two doubles and a single in the v ic u ^ .
His four-master came with the bases deserted in the fourth, just 
ahead of another round-tripper by Pedro Almenares. •

In that same game. Juan Visteur — another one-time Big Spring 
baseball figure — was banished from the game for arguing w th um
pire Bill Valentine, who will be remembered here as the b a l l - ^ -  
strike man who was involved in that near riot with Hack Miller, then 
the Big Spring manager, back in 1953.

Visteur threw his helmet from the dugout in protest after being 
called out on strikes by plate arbiter Jim Odom. The eagle-eyed 
Valentine saw the gesture while umpiring at first base

Visteur also plays for Monterrey. He 'wore the collar that night 
which, no doubt, contributed to his unhappiness.

Sw*rd DaBcer didn't foIlDw traditioH whea he flaished tecoad 
(« R«yal Orbit ia last Satarday's Preakness at PimlicD.

The Dancer was sappDscd U win that one. I h six •( the ten 
Preakaesses preceding the dbc this year, the horse which finish
ed secoad Id the Kentacky Derby went o n  to win the Ran for the 
Blaekeyed Snsans. and Sword Dancer was jnst hack of Tomy Lee 
at LoHisvUle. • • • •

A1 Milch, the local football mentor, says he's 40 years of age 
now and the thought of spending the rest of his days as a coach doesn't 
appeal to him

The Cosden Refinery bowling 
league completed this season's 
play recently and the two top 
teams and high ranking individ
uals were presented trophies.

The Lab and the Welder team 
finished one-two, with the winner 
11 games in the lead. Lab held 
the high team three game series, 
2573 and third-ranked Chemical 
had 2507

B. R. Carter was high bowler 
with a 177 average over 72 games 
for a total of 12,780 pins. Walter 
Osborne had 175 over 74 games. 
Both received trophies.

Others receiving trophies were 
! D. R. Gartman, 236 high game

He would like the opportunity of hanging on here a couple <jr and B. R Carter, 235 second- 
^   ̂ o. . fn ..... game. Osborne had a 628

three game series for another hon
or, and Dan Greenwood scored 
a 618

In the final round of play, the 
Chemists vanquished the Painters, 
4-0. Styrene snubbed the Mainte
nance team, 4-0, and Welders upset 
Sales, 3-1, Operators al.so tripped 
Lab, the leading team, 3-1.

Curtis Hale. Chemical, had a 
215-5^ high game and series com
bination Chemists had 525-2383 
scoring to lead teams.

three years and seeing if he's right about that 1960 Steer team. That's 
the one that could rank with the best in BSHS history.

Neither Milch nor any of his assistants try to hide their optimism 
about that upcoming club.

• • • •
It baseball iMiag its appeal with the ymiBgsters of onr conn- 

try?
JndgiRg from (he responoe at a clinic held for the small fry 

In Texarkana recently. I'd say it isn't. An estimated 5M kids 
registered for the school. The response was so terrific that the 
spoasoiing orgaalxatioR. the Optimist Boys’ Club, is makiRg plaaa 
to coadncl It every year.

Buddy Hauckcu, the one-time manager of the Ballinger Long
horn League entry (1947), was aae sf the instructors in the clinic. 
Bill Donscy, who caught for Haucken's club at Balliagcr, was 
another.

the San Angelo

AiRndingi:
T v . .  „
I>#b ........... CA

..............
Cbrmicvl .....  XA

- . P a lr t^ r t   &}
Hi» parents, both of whom are school teachers, have moved to E l , ..... . . .  ̂ 47

! Oo«»rii»ori ............  47
I Styrvnv .............................................45
I M .tntvn.ncv .......................  .3

There’s little doubt about where Konnie Cole 
basketball standout, will go to college

Houston Signs 
Donald Davis

Donald Davis, star halfback of 
the Stamford Bulldogs, has signed 
a letter of intent to attend the 
University of Houston.

Harold Lahar, head football 
coach of the Cougars, and his aide. 
Hank Watkins, made the an
nouncement upon arriving in Big 
Spring this morning.

Davis has been one of the most 
widely sought football players in 
state high school circles. Such 
scIhmIs as Colorado. Oklahoma 
University. Texas AAM. Texas. 
Rice, Baylor. Texas Tech ar.d TCU 
tried to sign him.

The speHy halfback scored 176 
points for the slate champions in 
15 games last season. He wound 
up with a rushing total of 2,200 
yards. He lettered three years in 
football at Stamford and also 
played basketball and ran track.

He has been named to play on 
the N()rth team in the All-Star 
game in Fort Worth in August. 
Standing 5-feet-lO. he weighs 175

He is a brother to Ernie ar.d 
Charley Davis, grid stars at Mc- 
Murry College. His coach in high 
school was Larry Wartes, former 
Stanton aide.

HOUSTON (AP)—Five sprinters 
who can do 100 yards in 9.7 or 
better match strides in the 100- 
yard dash of the Gulf Coast AAU 
track and field meet Saturday 
night.

Heading the list are Bruce Land 
of McMurry and Sidney Gartor. of 
East Texas State. Land once had 
a 9.3 and Carton has done 9.4. 
Others in the all-star sprint bri
gade are Mickey Hollingshead of 
Rice and (Carles Gary and Ollan 
Cassell of Houston.

These sprinters also will be in 
the 220 where Land and Carton 
lead the way with 20.5. Carton 
also did 19.6 but it was wind-aided.

Other duels match John Macy 
and A1 Lawrence, both of Hous
ton, in the 2-mile, Bobby Weise 
of Houston and Owen Hill of Texas 
A&M in the discus and Hous
ton’s Barrie Almond and Texas 
A&I's George Brown in the half- 
mile.

Lawrence holds the world indoor

2-mile record of 8:58.8. Macy 
was Missouri Valley Conference 
champion with 8:59.2. Jerry 
Smartt of Houston, Robert House 
of San Antonio’s Brooke Army 
Medical Center and Jan Ahiberg 
of Southern Methodist, who have 
hovered near nine minutes, also 
will be in the 2-mile run.

Weise won the Missouri Valley 
discus title with 168 feet 8 inches 
while Hill took the Southwest Con
ference title with 165-844.

Almond, the Missouri Valley 
Conference 880 champ, will have 
his hands full with Brown. Al
mond has done 1:51.3 and Brown 
1:51.8.

In the 440-yard dash with John 
Emmett of Southern Methodist 
heads the list with 47 flat. Mc- 
Murry’s Gus Humphries has done
47 5.

Preliminaries in the dashes and 
hurdles races will be Saturday 
afternoon. Finals will be Satur
day night.

Sabres Defeat 
Rockets, 12-'9

The Sabres woe their fourth In
ternational Uttle Uague verdict 
in six starts by belting the Rock
ets, 12-9. here Thursday night.

Nick Ordon, who came on to 
relieve Charles Richardson in the 
third inning, was credited with 
the mound victory. The loser was 
Ronnie Caldwell.

Dub McMeans hit a double and 
a single for the losers while Rob
ert Entriken ar.d Jay Deason each 
had two singles for the winners.

The Rockets took a temporary 
lead with an eight-run outburst in 
the third but the Sabres came back 
to sew up the decision with a 
three-run fifth.

In minor league activity, the 
Sabres’ affiliates defeated the 
Rocket farm club, 7-4, for their 
sixth straight victory.

The Comets play the T Birds 
this evening.

SakrM <12> Ak R 
EIIU 2b 1 2
Rtcbardioa p 3 2 
B lnghun if  2 2 
Dvtsoo 3b 2 2 
Rockry e 2 1
Baldock cl 1 1 
Ordon Ib-p 2 0 
W l(|lna as 2 0 
Entriken r( 3 1 
Pederion aa 0 1 
Steele rf 0 0 

TetaU 20 12
Sabres ..............
Cornett ................

RRockela <l> / 
1 Raasa rf 
I Martino 2b 
OC.Turner 3b 
2McM'na aa-p 
OEarhart c 
OCaldwell p 
OBaaaetl lb 
OBek el 
2McCul'(b If 
OW Turner cl 
OMcDer'lt If 
0 Tvlala I..........020

too

Dodgers Turn Back 
In Wild Encounter, 13-12

In one of the wildest games seen 
in the National Little League park 
this spring, the Dodgers nosed out 
the Devils, 13-12, Thursday night.

Each team now has a 4-2 won- 
lost record. The Cardinals are 
leading the circuit, with a 4-1 
mark. They play V ^  tonight.

Each of the teams scored in only 
two innings and the Dodgers trail
ed by as much as 12-4 at one 
stage. A nine-nm outburst in the 
final inning saved the day for the 
Dodgers, however.

Ronnie S m i t h  scored what 
proved to be the winning run in 
the final inning when he doubled 
and raced home on a single by 
Tommy Dobbs.

Van Tom Whatley, who pitched 
the last two ifmings and got credit

for the win, drove out four hits 
for the Dodgers while every play
er in the lineup hit safely at least 
once. Smith had three hits for the 
winners.

The Devils got 17 hits to equal 
the Dodgers' output. Bill Sharpe 
came up with four hits in as many 
attempts.

In minor league action, the Red 
Sox outlasted the Cubs, 13-12.
DW -n <131 Ak R H IMtIIi  <I2> Ak R H
D Hall 2b CIxbUo e 4 
Alexmndcr p 4 
Aoclcrton lb 4 
SmlUi u  4 
Nrl<oa cl 4 
Dobbe 3b 4 
Whmtiry rf.p 3 
Harp If 4

T«4aU
Dodfcra
DctrlU

2 2 Howsc 2b 3 8 1
1 2 Moat 3b 4 2 1
2 2 ElrklaiKl aa 3 1 2
1 1 Bain p 4 1 2
2 1 D An<Tnn e 3 1 1
1 1 Collar 3b •  •  6
1 2 sharps If 4 1 4
1 4 Ortlftn cl 4 1 1
1 1 Field! Ib 4 1 1

Campbell rf 4 1 1
R And’too rf 0 S 6

17 13 17 TaiaU 17 I t  17
..............................  001 00»-13
..............................  004 000-12

Local 826 Coptures Sole
Of Top Spot

Paso. Ronnie will enroll at Texas Western College.
* •  a a

Harmon Killebrew, the .sensational young hitting star of the 
Washington Senators, was recommended to the Sen.s by Herman 
Welker, the late U. S. Senator from Killebrew’s home state, Idaho.

Welker claimed he also discovered Vem Law, the Pittsburgh 
mound ace

Cal Griffith, owner of the Sens, reportedly ordered Manager 
Cookie Lavagetto to play Killebrew at third ba.se over Cookie’s 
objections.

Cobot Carbon Turns Bock 
Downtrodden Pigs, 12-8

Cabot Carbon thrashed the down
trodden Pigs, 12-8. in an Ameri
can Little League baseball game 
played here Thursday night.

Bobby Baker, who came on in 
the fourth inning, was the winning

Bears Decision 
Stanley 14-4

The Hull and Phillips Bears 
throttled StMicjr Hardware. i4-4. 
in American Minor Little League 
activity here Thursday night, 
th«wby gaining their fifth win in 
six atarta.

Jimmy Jones was the winning 
pitcher, Neese the loser

Jerry Powers hit a triple in the 
aecend for the Bears with three 
n a te i up (root.

pitcher He combined with Dwight 
Perkirs to strike out ten. Togeth
er, they walked eight.

The losing hurler was Bud Bart
lett, who fanned eight and issued 
six ' alks

Mike Barrett had two singles 
and a double for Cabot while Bak
er lashed out three singles.

For the Pigs, Tommy McMahon 
collected a single and a triple 
while Wayne Griffith came through 
with a double and a single

Tlie Stars tangle with the Cubs 
m tonight’s game

Ab i  N P lf t  <21 Ab R N<12,
LotoII 2b 4
Hollar ta 4
Prrk im  p-Jh 4 
Bar it lb-lb 3
Court t-rf 4
Bakrr Ib-p 4
Smltb cf 4
Ballou If 0
Braiuton rf 1 
Rlloy rf 1
Butlrr If 

Yatala 
Cabal 
PlEO ..

1 2 T McM n cf 
I I Robert'a aa 
I  1 BartloU p 
1 I  OrtfftUi lb 

4 2 1 Mbrntter lb
4 1 1 PaU  If
4 0 t J  McM-a »0 0 0 atiiHii 0
1 1 1  Tbomaa rf 
1 0  0 Poimda rf
1 1 0 Merrta rt

11 U  14 Yo4ala )

Fireball Muffler 
League Champion

Fireball Muffler sewed up first 
place in Men’s Major Bowling 
league standings at Clover Bowl 
last night by defeating Miller The 
Killer, 4-0

The league schedule draws to a 
close next week

In other matches. Pepsi-Cola 
won over Texas Electric. 4-0; 
Snac-A-Ritz decisioned Wheat Fur
niture 4-0: Sovoy's Fina r ?d 
Thompson Furniture. 3'i-H ; aiid 
Lee Hanson’s wa.s tied by Cos
den. 2-2

Fireball posted 881-2568 for high 
team honors. Snac-A-Ritz came in 
with an 881 game while Lee Han
son’s registered a 2496 aggregate

H. V. Krous of Pepsi-Cola had 
a 234 for high individual game. W. 
E. Blanchard of Thompson's fol
lowed with a 226.

E B Dozier of Flrebaf? re
corded a 564 total, followed by 
the 548 posted by Don Hale of 
Sovoy's.
SloiMlInti:
Tcabi W L
Ftrcboll Muffler ................  04 40
ThotnpMa Pum llurc ................  00 32
•noc-A-IUti .........................  n  31
■OVOF !  Phim pt ...........................  71 04
Lm  Moiwon't. .............................  7 m  o m
Miner Me Killer .........................  03 72
Cooden ..............................  04ik 7S'A
PopolCoto .........................  25 OS
Wheol Fum llur* ........................ 21 M
Tetoo EloelrM ...........................  47 01

Track Letters 
Are Awarded

Coach L. L. "Red" I-ewis has 
named A and B team lettermen 
on the HCJC track team that 
finished fourth recently in the 
National Junior College Athletic 
Assn meet.

Nine athletes are to be awarded 
leather jackets on the basis of 
having won a first place or scored 
six points in the State Meet held in 
Abilene. Other A team members 
get a wool jacket with leather 
sleeves and five B (earners re
ceive a wool jacket.

The A lettermen are Millard 
Bennett, Ray Clay, Clyde Dabbs, 
Sammy Kruse. Bert Mansfield. 
Gilbert Bell. R. D Ross, Delbert 
Shirey and Fred Thompson. Two 
A-teamers. Darrell Froman ar.d 
Noel Orr, get part-leather jack
ets.

B lettermen are Brandt Baize, 
Harold "Pewee” Garrett. Jerry 
Hale, Royce Hull and Wilbert Men- 
ix. A1 Fulcher and Troy McClen
don get managers' jackets.

Veech Has Narrow 
Lead At Memphis

MEMPHIS, Tcnn. (AP) -  Tom 
Veech of Milwaukee, a rookie with 
a host of old pros breathing down 
his neck, held a narrow lead today 
in the $25,000 Memphis Open,

The 29-year-old golfer, playing 
in the 10th tournament of his pro
fessional career, jumped ahead of 
the pack with a 7-under-par 63 
first round that equaled the com
petitive course record

Veech toured Um 6,501-yard Co
lonial Country Club course in 31- 
32. Par U 34-36-70.

Local 826 has the lead all to 
itself in Texas Little League base- 
bill standings.

The Locals saw to that last 
night when they thrashed the Cos
den Oilers, 6-3, in a game com
pleted in an hour and five min
utes.

Gilbert Ramirez pitched the 
win, setting Cosden down with five 
hits. His mates collected seven off 
Paul Thomas.

The Locals grabbed a three-run 
advantage in the opening inning 
and led all the way, although 
Cosden pulled to within one run of 
a tie in the fifth.

Roy Billings and N. Seal each 
banged out a double for the win
ners. Ramirez fanned 13 of the 
23 batters to face him and issued 
only two gratis passes

Thomas fanned ten and also is
sued only two bases on balls.

Ronnie McCommas and Billings

Yankees Seek 
To Flee 8th

B ; Tkc AiMrlol*4 F rn o
The New York Yankees could 

escape the cellar in 24 hours.
By winning the first two games 

of their four-game set against the 
Baltimore Orioles, the Yankees 
could jump to sixth place—if sev
enth-place Detroit does no better 
than split two games at Cleveland, 
and Washington can take two from 
sixth-place Boston in that span.

This is no pitch to resurrect the 
Yankees. But it does point out that 
it’s a bit early to start the requiem 
for the champion.

The task of pulling out of the 
cellar doesn't figure to be easy. 
The Yankees have lost four in a 
row to the Orioles, who are third, 
just 2H games behind first-place 
Cleveland. And the Birds will have 
their surprise ace, right-hander 
Hoyt Wilhelm (54)), on the mound.

each had two safeties for the win
ners while Billy Pineda had a 
pair (or Cosden.
Lm '*!! <0, A2
suic<n> cf 2
Rn. McC u  3
BUlInf! c 2
R u iU m  p 2
Ortfltn Ib 2
FM d! 2b 2
Krmtur 3b 2S«!l U 2
Rf McC rf 2

Total!
Coaden
Local!

22 I  1

Coafoa <21 Ab R R
McOowta 3b 2 I  0 
Ortaaott aa 2 0 1 
n n o d a  2b 3 0 2 
Tbomaa p 3 1 1  
Na’ouc cf 3 0 0 
J.Johnaoo rf 3 0 0 
Foatcr U 3 0 0 
Saracho e 2 1 1
Hlcki lb 1 0  0
F.Jaton!OQ rf 1 1 0 

Total! 22 2 2...........  000 021—2
..............  300 03X—<

Wanda Warren Is 
Leading Scorer

Hemphill • Wells toppled Gilli- 
han's, 3-1, Good Housekeeping 
shackled Henderson, a n d  Big 
Spring Hardware bumped Tot *n 
Teen. 3-1, this week in the Thurs
day Matinee bowling league.

Wanda Warren scored a 198-479 
high single game and series. Tobi 
Bumgarner had 172 and Rena 
Elsberry 440 in second places.

Big Spring Hardware took in 
922-2628 high team game and se
ries.

Standlnfa:
Team W I
Hemphin wella .........................  f3'/i 52H
Rendoraon .................................  70 66
Good Hoiiirkceplnf ....................  69W 66' i
Tot 'n Tern ..............................  M 60
BS Hardwarr ..............................  6l 75
OtllUian ............................. 36 M
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PAST FRIENDLT SERVICE 
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and DtMncstio Wlaes

WHITE *a l k » servic6 a u t o c a r
Used Trucks
1954 F8 FORD

1959 Tags. Straight Air Brakes. New Palat. Good CeadltioB

1953 WC 22 PLT
Mechanical Coaditlea Good

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stat* Big Spring AM 4>6389

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

Stellar Athletes 
Going To Texas

AUSTIN (AP) -  Harry Krenek 
of Elgin, all-state halfback, heads 
the latest contingent of athletes 
announcing they will attend tha 
University of Texas.

Don Mraz, Temple quarterback: 
George Lewis, Austin halfback and 
John Allen Cook, Killeen halfback, 
were the others.
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Senators Have Four Choices 
As Grain Surplus Fight Begins

WASHINGTON <AP)-Senators 
had a choice of at least four wide
ly varying wheat programs today 
as they tried to choose a w a/ to 
ease mounting grain surpluses.

It appeared likely that no mat
ter what their decision, the pres
ent wheat program—which helped 
build up the huge grain stocks— 
must continue another year.

On June 1—Just 10 days away— 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson must announce a new na
tional wheat program. Present 
law requires an allotment of at 
least 55 million acres and a sup
port price of not less than 75 per 
cent of parity.

Parity is a price determined 
under farm law to be fair to 
farmers in relation to their costs.

Both the Senate and House 
would have to agree on a new 
program before June 1 to make 
it effective for the coming year. 
The House, working on a differ
ent program, is not expected to 
act on it before that date.

Wheat is grown under strict 
production controls, with each 
farmer allotted a specific number 
of acres for his crop. He is pen
alized if he grows more. But de- 
.spite sharp acreage cutbacks, the 
amount of wheat grown has great
ly exceeded that sold. The gov
ernment holds more than a full 
year’s supply obtained under price 
support loans.

How to cut production still fur
ther without hurting the farmers 
who grow the wheat has become 
a major problem.

Benson, who has had difficulty 
winning congressional approval of 
his farm plans, wants to lower 
wheat price supports over the 
next three years, and gradually 
let fanners grow as much wheat 
as they want. His theory is that

lower prices will cause many 
farmers to quit growing wheat.

He proposes to base price sup
ports not on parity, but on aver
age market prices of the three 
preceding years. A bill to author
ize his program was Introduced 
Thursday by Sen. Everett M.

Cape Awes 
Astronauts

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (API 
- “Their reaction was silence — 
they watched in awe."

These were the first impressions 
of six of the seven Mercury astro
nauts Thursday when they were 
given their first look at the jump
ing-off spot for the first manned 
flight into space.

'The future spacemen made a 
driving tour of the Cape, but 
planned to follow this up today 
with a detailed visit to each of 
the launching pads for the giant 
U.S. ballistic missiles. The astro
nauts will wind up their brief 
trip Saturday.

No interviews were allowed, but 
the astronauts’ escort officer, Lt. 
Col. John Powers, gave newsmen 
some of the highlights of their 
first reactions to the Cape.

Sometime in 1S61 one of the sev
en will be fired into space aboard 
an Atlas intercontinental range 
ballistic missile.

“We’ll see that one again," one 
of the group conrunented as their 
bus passed a huge tower housing 
the mighty Atlas.

Dirksen (R-Ill), the GOP floor 
leader, as a possible substitute.

Pending before the Senate is a 
stopgap wheat program for the 
next two years approved by its 
Agriculture Committee

It would retain the 55-million- 
acre planting allotment, lower 
supports to 65 per cent of parity 
for those complying with individ
ual farm allotments, and tighten 
penalties for e x c e s s  planting. 
Those who voluntarily reduce 
planting 20 per cent below their 
allotments would be offered price 
supports at 80 per cent of parity.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey <D- 
Minn), acting for a group of Mid 
west wheat senators, ^fered a 
similar plan that would keep the 
minimum support rate at 75 per 
cent and offer 85 per cent of par
ity support for those cutting back 
20 per cent of allotments.

Sen. Frank Carlson (R-Kan) 
urged a plan that would let farm
ers sell wheat at market levels, 
give them an incentive payment 
above this on their share of the 
domestic market, and let surplus
es move into export at world 
price levels.

Sen. Homer E. Capehart (R- 
Ind) offered the most drastic pro
posal. He would cut off all farm 
price supports at the end of this 
year and then freeze the 9 or 10 
billions worth of wheat and other 
commodities now in government 
hands because of past programs.

Capehart contends that the price 
support and planting controls have 
failed and it will cost taxpayers 
and farmers less to halt the whole 
thing now than continue it.

He said the huge surpluses could 
be disposed in an orderly way 
over the next several years.
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SAVE NOW DURING ZALE'S 
$250,000 SACRIFICE REMOVAL SALE
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•  P lays 33, 45, and  78 rpm  
records

•  B u ilt- in  45 rp m  a d a p te r

•  F lip  c a r tr id g e

•  B alanced Alnico V PM 
sp eak er

•  B lack an d  red  o r  ta n  w ith  
w h ite

•  L ig h tw e ig h t, p o rtab le

DAV. M.  '.VWCHLS, JL.VlIKY

NO MONEY 
DOWN
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DEAR ABBY

OUT IN THE OPEN
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 
I recently bought a home and fur
nished it in Early American. For 
a housegift his sister gave us a 
Chinese Modem lamp. It stands 
three feet high, has a bright red 
base with a black lacquered shade 
and gold dragons all over it. It 
looks terrible and I don’t want 
to put it where it can be seen. I 
know bis sister from way back 
and she did it just to be mean 
You’d never see such a cheap 
piece of junk in HER house 
My husband says I should use il 
anyway so her feelings won’t be 
hurt. I don't want to ruin the looks 
of my house. How can we settle 
this peacefully? PUZZLED

DEAR PUZZLED: Ask yoor 
sistcr-ia-law il she has any objec
tions to your exchanging the lamp 
for something that would fit into 
your decorating scheme a little 
better. She could hardly refuse; it 
she does, put the lamp away. At 
least, you’ll have thrown a little 
light on the subject.

• « •
DEAR ABBY: In a recent col 

umn, a young girl tells of a quick 
wedding at the city hall over her 
lunch hour because she couldn’t 
afford a “fancy church wedding.’’ 
This woman and countless others 
have the wrong conception of a 
church wedding. Anyone who wants 
a church wedding can have one. It 
need not be expensive or fancy

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Moy 22, 1959 7-A

WASHING’TON (AP) — Demo
crats in control of the House For
eign A f f a i r s  Committee have 
reached tentative agreements that 
will speed handling of President 
Eisenhower’s $3,930,000,000 foreign 
aid proposal.

The outlook still is for cuts, 
especially military and contingen
cy funds, but one well-placed 
source said he expects them to 
aggregate less than 400 million 
doUars.

Some members of the Appro
priations Coiranlttee, however, 
will press for bigger reductions 
when the actual fund legislation 
is presented. A separate bill is 
required to provide the money.

Consideration of the bill to au
thorize the program has repeat
edly been delayed — by a slow- 
starting session of Congress, un- 
expwtedly long hearings and in
ability of the committee to resolve 
disputes.

Chairman Thomas E. Morgan 
(D-Pa) said the committee ex
pected U) finish its work on the 
measure by the middle of next 
week.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee still is holding hear
ings on the Senate version of the 
same bill.

House Democrats were reported 
to have worked out preliminary 
understandings on two disputes— 
arms aid for Latin America and 
economic aid for Israel.

Rep. Wayne L. Hays fD-Ohio) 
and others have advocated cutting 
off military aid to countries in this 
hemisphere whose governments, 
they said, were likely to use arms 
for purposes other than hemi
sphere defense.

However, it was reported likely 
that the committee will cut the 
military aid without specifying in 
the bill that any particular coun
try be taken off the list of recip
ients.

Similarly, the committee was 
reported working on language for 
the report to recommend that 
some economic grants to Israel be 
continued.

f O » iyour

At the DESERT SANDS RESTAURANT, where you get that certain atmosphere. 
We serve:

SMORGASBORD
%

Each Sunday

HOT ENTREES 
Roast of Choice Beef 

Baked Ham and Fruit Sauce 
Fried Chicken and Country Gravy 

Tenderloin of Trout

COLD ENTREES 
Tossed Green Salad 

Molded Potatoes Salad 
Pineapple and Grated Cheese 

Fresh Fruit Salad 
Sliced Turkey Tray 

Sliced Ham Tray 
Assorted Cold Meat 

Assorted Relish Tray 
Sliced Tomatoes 

Stuffed Celery 
Assortment of Dessert

VEGETABLES 
Buttered Garden Peas 

Buttered Aspara^s 
Potatoes Augratin 

Roast Potatoes

Adults: 2.00
•at your

Children: 1.00

Desert Sands Restaurant
West Hwy. 80 AM 4-4730

Any clergyman will unite a couple 
in holy matrimony in front of the 
altar with only attendants and 
parents. It is still a Service, and 
has the blessing of God. I have 
nothing against city hall weddings, 
but the “1 now-pronounce-you- 
man-and-wife-llO.OO-please’’ type 
of ceremony is not nearly so 
memorable. Sincerely,

REV. L. A. MEYER 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: In our office 
there is a nice young man. He 
is very sweet and we wouldn’t 
hurt him for the world, but he 
comes to work with holes in his 
socks. He is married This makes 
a bad impression on all who see 
him and some folks snicker be
hind his back. Should we tell him 
it looks bad. or should we write 
his wife an anonymous note telling 
her to do something about it?

OFFICE GANG
DEAR GANG: If the man coo- 

sistently comes to work with holes 
in his M»rks, he knows they are 
there and doesn’t care. Leave 
hit wife alone. She darn well 
knows what to do.

• • *
DEAR ABBY; I am asking ad

vice for a helpless little child of 
four. She has a very poor appe
tite. Her mother tries to force food 
down her by holding her nose un
til she swallows the food. I hate to 
see this child .screaming and put
ting up a big fight. The child be
comes nervous and throws up the 
food afterwards. I was told to 
mind my own business when I 
suggested they take her to a doc
tor. I work here so I hesitate to 
make any more suggestions. May
be you can help. DAY HELP

DEAR HELP: Fo4mI forced 
down a child does more harm 
than good. I hope they consnlt a 
doctor about the child’s poor ap
petite before they are forced to 
see one about a much more se
rious problem later.

• • *
To get ABBY's booklet, “What 

Every Teen-ager Wants To Know.” 
send 25 cents and a large, self-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of ’The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Have GOLD CUP..
will travel

l S , i
THE CAP
IS A CUP

A well-packed bag always should carry America’s most impressive Bourbon...  Old Charter. Care
fully aged for seven long years. Old Charter ia a amooth, wonderful companion anywhere you go. 
'The handy gold cup is always ready to serve you.

OLD CHARTER
KENTUCKY’S FINEST STRAIGHT BOURBON

The u hiikey that didn't watch the dock.

THE CAP IS A CUP
lU TU C rr STUIGNT lOURBOa • 7 TtM S oil • M nOOF • Dll CMUTEI W STIllEIT C0MMI7 • lOgitnilL UKTUGIIT

fid's 'J înest̂ ^ îles between S^ift and S^opf
Name any starting point you prefer—select your favorite 
destination—and imagine yourself bridging the distance in 
a new 1959 Cadillac.

VVhat’s it like? Well, in a word, it’s—ivonderfult
To begin with, it’s wonderful just to sit there—cradled 

in the comfort of its cushions . .  . surrounded by its Fleet- 
wood luxury . . . and soothed by its marvelous quiet and 
steadiness of ride.

And how wonderful it is to command the "car of cars”.
A hill in the offing? A nudge of your foot carries you 

up and over with amazing alacrity.
A curve in the road ahead? The weight of your hand 

on the slender wheel makes you its master.
A traffic light gleaming red ? The touch of your toe on 

that big, wide pedal brings you to a. smooth, sure stop.

And through it all, of course, there is the indefinable 
magic of knowing that this is a CauAV/ac—admired and 
respected by all who behold i t

In fact, when your appointed destination comes into 
view, you will probably regard it with reluctance. For 
when the miles past have been so pleasant, the miles ahead 
are always tempting.

But no matter where journey’s end might find you, the 
proof will be abundant—/rom first start to final stop, a 
journey in a Cadillac is the finest distance between any 
two points.

If you haven’t dixovered this for yourself, we urge you 
to visit your Cadillac dealer soon.

He’ll be happy to lend you the keys at any time—and to 
give you the surprising facts about Cadillac’s practicality.

V I S I T  YOUR LOCAL A UT HOR I Z E D C A DI L L A C DEAL ER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SOUTH SCURRY STREET PHONE AM 4-4354

Every Wissdav) of Every CadtUec is Sefetj Plate Glass
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Cover-Up
Ha«4ctiffe4 NaUle Erala of 
Broaklya, kidot kit face witk kit 
kaadt a t ke eaten  federal coart 
for arraipiineot. He wat ooe of 
27 delefatea wko atteaded 1K7 
onderworld coaveatioa at Apala- 
chla. N.Y.. that were iodicted oo 
charset of cootpirias to balk 
probet of it.

Cop, Family 
Missing At 
Probe Center

OSWEGO, N Y. (AP) — Police 
Chief Howard Branning, his wife 
and their young son are missing 
from this Tioga County seat, a 
center for much of the investiga
tion of the notorious Apalachin 
gangland conclave.

Branning. S9, has not been seen 
since Monday. His wife and son 
John left their home by automo
bile Thursday.

“I don't know where the chief 
is,” Mayor John Day said. "He 
certainly is missing.”

On Monday, two auditors from 
the state comptroller’s office be
gan checking records of the Oswego 
Police Department. The auditors 
would tell newsmen only that they 
had been ordered to examine vil
lage records.

Police said Branning and a pa
trolman left here Monday morn
ing to drive a new police patrol 
car to an Endicott garage for a 
checkup. The patrolman reported 
that the chief left the garage and 
said he would get another ride 
bsK^ to Oswego. 'The distance is 13 
miles.

His wife told a reporter she had 
no idea where he was.

21 Crime Delegates 
Seized In Roundup

NEW YORK (AP) — Federal 
agents have seized 21 delegates 
to the 1957 Apalachin. N.Y., un
derworld convention after one of 
the biggest federal crackdowns on 
a national syndicate which alleg
edly controls organized crime. 
They are searching (or six more 
of the delegates.

Shortly after sunrise Thursday, 
agents began a coast-to-coast 
roundup in the wake of an indict
ment charging the 27 with con
spiracy to obstruct justice. Those 
seized were being bdd in bonds 
as high as $100,000 for appearance 
later in federal court.

If convicted eadi defendant 
faces up to five years in prison.

Thirty-six other men siu^xised 
at the upstate conclave were 
named in the indictment as co- 
conspiratora but not defendants.

The government contends the 
delegates formed the executive 
board of “the largest criminal 
syndicate in the country.”

The Apalachin meeting Nov. 14. 
1957, at the estate of Joseph Bar
bara Sr., was broken up by New 
York state police. ITie latter could

find no charges for holding the 63 
ddegates. who contended they 
merely “dropped in” on the ailing 
Barbara. Various grand juries 
and state agencies have tried to 
crack the riddle of Apalachin with
out success.

Nine of the delegates have gone 
to jail rather than talk about the 
meeting. Seven still are in prison 
for defying court orders to testify, 
11 have been convicted of con
tempt, and a number have gone 
into hiding.

Among the defendants still miss
ing were Joseph Ida, Highland 
Park, N.J.; James V. La Duca, 
Lewiston, N.Y.; Antonio Maga- 
dino, Niagara Falls, N.Y.; Salva
tore Falcone, Utica. N.Y.; and 
John T. Scalish, Cleveland, Ohio.

\4Tille the roundup was going on, 
the hilltop mansion and 53-acre 
estate of Barbara was sold for 
$130,(X)0. Russell Terry of Endi
cott, N.Y., a real estate dealer, 
said he and Larue Quick of E n^  
well, N.Y., a builder, will reopen 
the place to sightseers at a fee 
to be determined.

Presbyterian 
Report Cites 
Family Life

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — 
Many parents belonging to the 
United Presbyterian Church in 
the U S A. feet that the demands 
of church and community tend to 
separate family members too 
much.

This was brought out In a pre
liminary report on a survey con
ducted by the Board of Christian 
Education of the church, issued 
Thursday at the 171st General 
Assembly of United Presbyte
rians.

To accomplish this, 845 parents 
of children under 18, in 63 congre
gations in cities of various sizes 
and rural areas, were interviewed. 
Questionnaires were filled out by 
another l.(M0 parents and a like 
number of ministers, and the anal
ysis of the data included consulta
tions with theologians, psycholo
gists and sociologists.

The report stressed that further 
research remains to be done, but 
some of its preliminary conclu
sions included:

Families in rural, urban and 
suburban areas alike complained 
that community and church activ
ities scatter family members too 
much. Mentioned were baseball 
leaimes for youngsters, church 
choirs, school clubs, PTAs, scouts, 
4-H clubs and other “youth-serv
ing agencies . . . which contrib
ute to the rush and confusion that 
aroused our parents.”

“Their resentment grows be
cause in the face of these many 
demands on family time and en
ergy,” the report stated, “they 
find that tensions mount, com
munication deteriorates, and fam
ily freedom is crowded aside in a 
seemingly relentless schedule.”

It ad d ^  that “awkward sched
uling . . . makes Sunday for some 
families the busiest and tensest 
day of all the week.” and con
cluded that “the church itself 
needs to re-examine what it ex
pects of families.”

Long Controversy 
Flames At Meeting

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2591

By TOM HENSHAW
a p  BaMcIm  WrMcr

The long controversy surround
ing the 100-year-old Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Louis
ville. Ky., flamed anew at the 
Southern Baptist Convention’s an
nual meeting during the past 
week.

The seminary, oldest In the de
nomination. made news last year 
when 13 of its 44 professors were 
fired in an apparently insoluble 
disagreement with its president, 
the Rev. Dr. Duke K. McCall.

As a result, the seminary (aces 
loss o( its accreditation by the 
American Assn, of Theological 
Schools, and Southern Baptists 
are thinking of withdrawing all 
six of their seminaries from the 
association.

Last week, at the denomina
tion’s Louisville convention, the 
Rev. James S. Bulman of East 
Spencer, N.C., a frequent critic of 
Southern Baptist procedures, lev- 
eled a new charge against the em
battled seminary.

He said he has “what I consider 
clear and conclusive evidence” 
that the seminary is teaching that 
Christ’s virgin birth and resurrec
tion may be looked upon as myths 
— a contradiction of Southern 
Baptist doctrine.

Dr. McCall has denied that the

seminary departs from the ortho
dox theological position.

The United Presbyterian Church 
in the U.S.A., meeting in India
napolis, announced plans to evan
gelize an unspecifi^ Midwestern 
city through the use of newspaper 
advertising.

Dr. Glenn Warner Moore, secre
tary of the denomination’s gen 
eral council, said the same type

Father, 4 Children 
Are Victims Of Fire

ONTARIO, Calif. (AP) — A 
father and his four young children 
died Thursday night in a fire 
which destroyed their home.

Robert Burk. 29, a dairy work
er, and his youngest son Bobby, 
2, died in the flame-swept home.

Firemen pulled Tony, 7, Bar
bara. 6. and Terry, 4. from the 
burning building and attempted to 
resuscitate them, but failed.

Cause of the fire was not known.
Burk was baby-sitting with the 

children while his wife Joan. 26, 
was working as a waitress in a 
coffee shop. She is two months 
pregnant.

project was tried ow a  noo- 
denominational basis In Rochee- 
ter, N.Y.. with gratifying results.

"We want to Interest people in 
Christianity — not just the Pres
byterian church.” he said. “In 
planning these ads we are thinking 
of people we never see in church.’* 

If the Midwestern project proves 
to be successful, we may soon see 
a nationwide campaign of news
paper ads asking prospective 
church members to write for bro
chures or request visits by clergy
men.

^waiia

Mofhiason 16-20-0 
Mothiason Ammo-Phos For Lawns 
Foiti-Lomo Organic Bos# Feitilixar

JOHN DAVIS
701 E. tad

B E R M U D A  
GRASS SEED 
1-2-5 lb. Bags

Food Stora 
Ceavealeat Parking
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H iR tS  WHAT WE D O , , ,
Reinova front wheolt and inspect lining, 
lospoct, clean and repack front wheel 
bearings.
Inspect broke drums.
Check and €hU  brake fluid if needed. 
Adjirst the brake shoes ' :v. j full cot>- 
toct with drums.
Carefully test brakes.
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WE GIVE 
S&H 

GREEN 
S T A M P S

19 ★

221 Main Your Credit Is Good

Fitted Brushes for him

Hair ond clothes brushes with zipper 

leather bocks, thot or* fitted with 

manicure or shaving equipment . ,  .  

choose from on orroy of styles, 4.50, 

5.00 and 6.3S plus tax

Travel Clocks

Ideal gift for the boy or girl graduate 

who will be going away to college this 

foil .  •  .  Alarm clock folds compactly Into 

lha leother cose . . . Wide choice 

of •olor*—4.95 to 16.50 plus tax

Shorty Pajamas

Cool, and so comfortoble . . . 

the girl graduate just loves 

them . . . choose from many 

styles in printed cotton botiste, 

stripe broadcloth, and Oocron- 

cotton printed botiste— so colorful, 

so smartly styled. Sizes 32 to

38, 3.95 to 6.00.

All-Time favorite Ship 'n Shore

Fine white cotton broadcloth 

with action-bock pleats, and 

sporty air convertible collar . . 

Sizes 30 to 38, 2.98.
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BIG Spring daily herald
SUMMER RECREATION

YMCA Hopes Hundreds 
Will Register Saturday

Wanted: Several hundred chil
dren and parenta to sign up for 
the Bummer recreational program 
Saturday.

Thif ia the crux of an appeal 
voiced today by Bobo Hardy, ex
ecutive secretary of the YMCA 
and director of the citywide sum
mer recreational program.

Starting at 9;30 am . with a 
meeting in the Ritz Theatre, em
phasis will be on getting young
sters signed for the Fun d u ^  
(for elementary age youngsters), 
swimming instruction and spe
cial activities.

There is no charge for the pro
gram, although both the Fun Club 
and swimming call for payment of 
gl, which is exactly the amount of 
pool entry fees required by the 
city.

The summer program, which 
covers a host of events during 
June and July, is made possible 
by the cooperative support of the 
United Fund, the City of Big 
Spring, the YMCA and the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict.

Hardy will explain the Fun Gub 
and swimming programs at the 
Ritx meeting. At 10 a.m., par
ents—and parents must sign up 
for their children—will adjourn to 
the nearby YMCA and complete 
the registration while their chil
dren take in a free show, “Fran
cis Joins the Navy.** The show is

made possible by the Rita and 
Gandy's.

This year youngsters will assem
ble at their schools, and except for 
schools relatively near the gyms 
to be used, transportation will be 
furnished to the Runnels, Goliad 
and Lakeview gyms.

On Mondays and Thursdays, the 
buses will pick up children at Air
port at 8:45 a.m. and Cedar Crest 
at 8:55 am .; on Tuesdays and 
Fridays at the Washington Place 
and Kate Morrison schools; on 
Wednesday and Saturday at 8:45 
a.m. at Bauer. Airport, Cedar 
Crest, Washington and Boydstun 
youngsters will use the Runnels 
gym; (College Heights and Park 
FVII the Goliad gym; Bauer, Kate 
Morrison and Lakeview the Lake- 
view gym.

Fun Club activities include 16 
meetings involving 10 swims, 8 
hours of crafts, 4 hours of arch
ery, 3 movies. 3 trips to a packing 
plant, TV station, telephone plant 
and a trip and hike to Moss 
Springs.

There will be three periods of 
swimming instruction. The first, 
June 8-19, is strictly for begin
ners. At others beginners, inter
mediate and advanced will be ac
commodated.

Special activities open to young
sters are judo and Indian crafts 
for boys, tap da.*icing for girls, 
archery, trampoline, tumbling.

model building and weekly film 
festival for girls.

The YMCA also will sign up ap
plicants for the day camps, the 
first of which will be for Indian 
Guides from June 1-12 at a fee of 
$12 which covers transportation, 
guidance, swimming, s^ t drink 
and dessert daily, crafts, etc. Two 
succeeding periods will be for boys 
in grades 1-3 and 4-6.

Hardy said the YMCA would be 
open all day Saturday, including 
the noon hour, so that parents 
may register their children. A 
staff of 12 helpers will be on hand.

WEATHER TO IMPROVE?

Howard, Martin, Mitchell 
Now In Northwest Texas

Howard County is no longer in 
West Texas.

Overnight, so to speak, it has 
been shifted from the historic po
sition it has held to a new desig
nation—Northwest Texas.

The Weather Bureau pulled the 
shift. It did so at the request of 
the Associated Press. Some mem
bers of the news cooperative felt 
the West Texas zone was too big 
for accurate weather forecasting.

This complaint was not new to 
the weather forecasters. Until 1951, 
only two forecasts for Texas were 
i.ssued—one for West Texas and 
one for East Texas. In those days 
East Texas, weatherwise, extend
ed from Texarkana to Brownsville. 
Trying to write a single forecast 
for so vast an area was nearly im
possible.

In 1951 the Weather Bureau di
vided the old East Texas zone into 
North Central. South Central and 
a vastly diminished East Texas 
segment. Now the West Texas zone 
is to be segregated into Southwest 
Texas and Northwest Texas.

The line dividing the new South
west and Northwest l^nes will be 
located along the southern boun
daries of Howard, Andrews, Mar
tin. Mitchell. Nolan, Taylor, Calla
han and Eastland counties. The 
99th Meridian will continue to 
serve as the eastern boundary of 
the two western weather districts.

Forecasts issued hereafter will 
be prefixed by the designation 
*'Northwest Texas’* and “South
west Texas.*’ Howard County will 
be in the former.

17 Additional 
Tax Suits Filed

Seventeen more delinquent tax 
suits were filed in the 116th Dis
trict Court on Thursday afternoon. 
This brings to 240 the number of 
such suits filed by Wayne Basden, 
attorney under contract to collect 
delinquent taxes for the city of Big 
Spring and the Big Spring Inde
pendent School district.

Suits filed Thursday:
Big Spring Independent School 

District versus J. Fred Phillips, 
$7 81.

City of Big Spring and Big 
S p r i n g  Independent School 
District versus: Jesuita C. Jara, 
1001 NW 1st. $22 17 ($58.94); Da
vid Grigalba, 1004 NW 1st, $7.26 
($6.54); Leandro Juarez. 1003 NW 
2nd. $6.14 ($12 76); Willie Joe 
Wrightsell, 604 N. San Antonio, 
$8 72 ($19 94); Thomas Marquez 
Jr.. 1008 NW 2nd. $50 30 ($105 76); 
Yrino Flores. 1005 *NW 3rd, $5.91 
($ll.06>; Monco Delgadello, 1003 
NW 3rd. $47.35 ($87.75).

City of Big Spring versus Sam
uel Clements, 1000 NW 1st, $12.89; 
Longino Flores. Rt. 1, Ro b y .  
$12 56; Mrs. C. U. Lujan, 910 NW 
3rd. $64.47; Margaret E. Johnson, 
1006 N*W 3rd. $13 38; Johnny White, 
Big Spring. $52 83; C. W. Martin, 
1318 Sycamore, $51; Goldie Brown 
1614 E. 15th. $15.72 and Angela 
Rincon. 1007 NW 1st. $27.36.

Walker Stages 
Marksmanship 
Demonstration

Ben Walker, safety officer for 
the highway patrol and formerly 
highway patrolman in Howard 
Cwnty, gave the Kiwanis Gub an 
exciting demonstration in pistol 
marksmanship at the club’s ’Thurs
day meeting.

Walker, whose home is now in 
Abilene, was introduced by his 
chief. MaJ. W. E. (Pat) Spier. 
Midland commander of the 49- 
county district of which Howard 
County is one unit.

Major Spier described Walker as 
one of the department’s most able 
and enthusiastic staff members 
and stated that he was held in the 
highest esteem for his work in be
half of safety.

Walker thrilled the Kiwanians 
with numerous difficult feats of 
marksmanship with pistols. His 
duty with the patrol is to appear 
before clubs, organizations and 
peace officer groups, as well as at 
schools and other agencies, to 
emphasize the lesson of safety.

Jack Alexander was program 
chairman for the day.

Leading Students 
In RJH Honored

H u m b le  M o to r  F u e l a s su re s  
p e rfo rm an ce  w h e n  it counts!

Humble Motor Fuel gives you quick starting and warm
up all year 'round. It’s uniform in quality every day of the year, 
and everywhere you buy i t

Humble Motor Fuel is the only “regular” that contains 
Humble’s patented solvent oil— a petroleum additive that keeps 
engines cleaner, makes them run better and last longer.

Among the regular gasolines, you can’t beat the depend
able power and performance of Humble Motor Fuel in your car, 
your truck and your tractor. Fill up under any Humble sign!

C a n  m a  t o r  H u m b lo  M o to r  F o o t In b u lk ,  

a n d  f o r  o t h e r  to p - q u a H ty  H u m b le  

p ro d u g tM  f o r  y o u r  f a r m  o r  r a n t h ^
HUMBLE

FREELAND AUSTIN
BIO SPRING, TEXAS PHONE AM 4-5511

O I L  A R I F I N I N O  C O M P A N Y

How Texans Voted 
On Housing Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here’s 
how Texans voted on the Housing 
bill that passed the House yester
day:

Democrats for; BrocAs, Kilday, 
Patman, Poage, Rogers, Ruther
ford. T^m as, Thompson, Thorn- 
berry, Wright, Young.

Democrats against: Burleson 
Casey, Dowdy, Ikard, Kilgore, 
Mahw, Teague.

Texas’ only Republican congres
sman, Bruce Alger, voted against 
the bill.

Annual special awards asson- 
bly for Runnels Junior High pu
pils was held Thursday with scores 
of pupils receiving special recog
nition.

Emphasis was p l a c e d  on 
academic excellence, although a 
number of students received 
awards for extra-curricular activi
ties, bolding class offices, etc.

Kathy Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Johnson, 406 Bird- 
well, and Jack Eld Irons, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Irons, Com
press Lane, received the Amer
ican Legion citizenship awards. 
They were chosen by students and 
faculty.

Meldean Kinmar., Cheryl Whit
tington,- Janice Chandler, Danna 
Smith and Thelma Talley received 
special citations for having led the 
devotional programs throughout 
the year.

Jimmy Hinds, student president, 
was in charge of the assembly. 
Thomas E. Ernest, principal, dis
tributed ’’B'* aw ar^  to students 
with perfect attendance records for 
the year. Various faculty mem
bers presented certiHcates to stu
dents who have excelled in the 
various activities.

Outstanding awards went to the 
following:

SCHOLAESBtP AWARDS
These students have malntatned a 

’’■trataht A ' average throughout the year:
Humberto Hemaodex. John Potleh. Sara 

Ann Puckett. Tony Carrillo and Robert 
Clay Id the seventh grade; Bobby WU> 
Uams. Kathleen Morton and Rickey Wla* 
ener In the eighth grade: and Caral Clark. 
Beverly Caaey. LaJuana McPherson 
and Chap Smith In the ninth grade.

Son Angelo Phone 
Employes Upgraded

SAN ANGELO (AP) — Del Rio 
and Perryton employes are ’’up
graded’’ in the new contract 
between General Telephone Co. of 
the Southwest and the Commutv 
ication Workers of America, 
a company spokesman said today.

rVTVSX ■OMEMAEXR AWARDS 
MArteniM a«n. baaaamakAr •< Um yrar. 

And Judy PM*. JoMte Barn**. Unds 
•udbernr. MarsarM Y«rt and KaUiy M b -
MB.

sm jB C T  LBADBBS
IfathamaUes—N*U M abarn . J*aa OU- 

T*r and Sutaa SUpiMiM. all toi Uu m t - 
•nUi srad*. and Edward Doan. oighUi 
Srad*.

Art—Ou* Oebotoronn and Edward Mar- 
Un*i. boUi In Um nintti grad*.

Scl*ne*—Ractaa*! Pb*lan and Bowman 
Bab«ru, beUi to nbtUi grad*.

Typtng—J*nlc* Ctiuidlor, Janie* Onf- 
fin and Thoimn Tallojr.

E«*ay Writing—Claudia E ldiardinn and 
Chari** Clay.

Chorua—Racbaol Pholao. Suaann* Com|>. 
tan. CUntan O unbill 

Band—Vlrglnlt Rankin, Carol flugtM*. 
Patti Blihop and Tommy Bacus.

Phyaleal Education — OorU Compton. 
Judy Pat*. Asueana Olguln. Bobby M lean 
Je rry  Bathall. Jo* Don Muigrovt, Bickey 
WIsenar. Tony CarrlU*. D*r Roby Oart 
man. Alban Plartb. and Humberto Her 
nandaa.

AF May Try Again
VANDENBERG AIR P(mCC

BASE. CaW. (AP)-T1m Afr 
i m y  try  agaia Satowdag la I 
a MtaWta caata ln liig  foar

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPPIES AVAILABLE 

N O W

They are frsm eh a m p io B  
blswl Uaes. HURRY! 

RegtstratisB Papers GaarsBtccd

SILVER KENNELS
Aekarly, Taxas 
2 MHes West tM 

FM Rm 4 2a02

The only complete horn* 
health unit made that

OSCILLATES AND VIBRATES 
Separately or Simultaneously

TIGHTENS MUSCLES 
STIMULATES CIRCULATION 

RELIEVES TENSION, NERVOUSNESS

Also a gTMt aid in reducing with 
our weight control program

SEE THE GREAT NEW D’COMPANION AT

THE BEAUTY CENTER
1002 11th PI.

JO'S PERSONALIZED HAIR 
FASHIONS

1407 Gregg

FOR INFORMATION OR DEMONSTRATION
Phone AM 3-306S 

Or

VISIT US AT 1205 DONLEY

A

Midlond Jury Fails 
To Indict Husband

MIDLAND (AP)-The Midland 
County Grand Jury failed yester
day to indict Herman Krevit, 44- 
year-old contractor charged with 
fatally shooting his wife.

Krevit, who appeared before the 
grand jury Wednesday, said Mrs. 
Krevit was shot as he struggled 
with her for possession of a pistol.

.r’

■ s m 129 gallons
a year 0m  fl

Xf

f t

'59  F d k I R c k u p s
delivered 25.2% better gas mileage

than av erag e  of other lead ing  m a k e s

p.iLA.r.

A 25.2% saving avoragM out to 129 gal. 
of gat for avory 10.000 milos of driving
It’s true! During the recent Economy Showdown 
U.SA. an independent research firm to ted  all lead
ing makes of six-cylinder half-ton pickups. And tha 
’59 Fords .scored a clean sweep! Better gas mileage at 
30 mph, better at 45, at 60, and in d ty  traffic! 
A certified advantage that averages out to 129 
gallons saved in every 10,000 miles!

Come in and test drive a new Ford Pickup today. 
Check its modem styling, big load capacity and 
car-like riding comfort. Check the certified proof 
that the thriftiest truck you can own is a ’59 FordI

^ / S bP*(«X> for savtng*

FORD TRUCKS 
COST LESS
USS TO OW N...USS TO R U N ...L A n IONOM.TOOI

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
3rd Af Johnson Your Daoltr Diol AM 4-7424



A Devotional For Today
Unto everyone that hath shall be given, and he shall 
have abundance; but from him that hath not shall be 
taken away even that which he hath. (Matthew 25:29.)
PRAYER; Dear God, u v e  us from the sin of doing 
nothing for Thee. Lead us into a life of usefulness, 
even though we may have only the talent of being 
faithful where we are. In Jesus* name wee pray. Amen.

<Proni Uw ‘Uppw Room')

Too Much Can Be Too Bad
Such a thing as an allowance for chil

dren of achoot age was virtually unheard 
of around the turn of the centuo'. at 
least tn the rural circles in which we 
grew up Kids did their chores as a 
matter of course, for nothing and 
■■found *' If they wanted spending mooey 
they earned it by picking cotton at 2S 
certs per hundred, or chopped cotton or 
com at a top wage of 50 cents a day— 
for the neighbors, not for the family 

.\.s they grew older and went from 
grammar school into high school they 
turned their hand at any honest they 
could find to finance their soaal ac- 
tiMties That way they learned the value 
of a dollar, that money did not grow on 
trees, but had to be worked for This in- 
cer'.ite to work seemed not to stunt 
t-beir growth or embitter them against 
LbcJ' parents.

Fertile Field For Inventive Minds
Our armed forces have appealed to the 

coun'jy's in% enters to work out devices, 
that would erable soldiers to jump over 
mountains and live off the land.

They also need a quck method of re
pairing undersea cables; such cables oc- 
ca.sional!y get broken, as when a Rus
sian trawler played havoc with a very 
vital one last February.

.\U told, the Pentagon lis*,s 3  prob
lems it n e ^  the brains of clever people 
to solve The National Inventors Council 
is the agency the Pentagon uses in rally
ing the inventive instincts of the Amer
ican people, who are inventive and in
genious ^  instinct

Tne Council operates within the Com
merce Department, and since it was set 
up in 1940 it has forwarded thousands 
of suggestions of a promising nature to 
the Pentagon and other agencies for fur
ther study.

Lifting soldiers over mountaina and 
other obstacles would involve some sort 
of rocket lift presumably ooe that could 
be used more than once.

Crazy notion’ Oh. of a verity; just as 
crazy as flying or penetrating solid steel 
with X-rays or firing a rocket nine thou
sand miles But no crazier

Hannibal used elephants as mobile

weapons more than two thousand years 
before tanks were invented in time to 
see a bit of service in World War I.

And all sorts and conditions of men 
besides Leonardo da Vinci thought of 
such gadgets as airplanes and submarines 
before the Wnght Brothers and Jerfm P. 
Holland came along to make them work.

But in the non-military field we still 
need inventors We hope to see the day 
when some automotive engineer, for in
stance. makes it possible for a filling 
station attendant to measure the oil level 
in the crankcase without using a Qasb- 
ligbt. standing on his head and scorching 
his forearm Or a frail woman to change 
a tire when ooe goes flat 40 miles from 
nowhere.

There is a field, too. for the inventor 
who can produce a light bulb in <|uantity 
that doesn’t have to be replaced after a 
few months of service.

.And a supersensitive de%icc that, when 
somebody distuihs your afternoon nap by 
ringing your doorbell to Sell you some
thing. win enable you to push a button 
and squirt ice water in the face of the 
caller. Hehr Heh!

The opportunities for inventiveness are 
inexhaustible.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Soviets Haven't Abandoned Trickery

GENEVA-Face to face, the secretary 
of state of the United States. Christian 
Hertcr. has told the foreign min- 
i.<tcr of the Sosiet Union, Andrei Gromy
ko. that .America will not go to the “sum
mit” conference under duress—that is, 
while any threat to impose a new mili
tary setup in West Berlin is still tn effect.

This episode, which occurred at a dinner 
gi>en here by the Britiah foreign aecre- 
tary. Selwyn Lloyd, a few nights ago. 
means more than aO the so-called “padi- 
age" proposals and counterproposals 
which have been aired at the formal ses
sions of the four-power conference of for
eign ministers in Geneva.

Mr. Gromyko argued that, in the ulti
matum to the Western Allies to get out of 
W est Berlin, the deadline of May 77 was 
just a date palled out of the air and that 
be did not intend to mentioo K till the 
end of the current conference It was the 
Smiet minister's hint that the Moscow 
government might revive the threat which 
prompted Secretary Herter to say very 
calmly but firmly that a revival of the 
duress factor would cause President Ei
senhower to absent himself from any 
“summit” meeting later on.

Actually there is no •’duress” being ex
ercised today in a formal tense, for the 
Soviets withdrew their ultimatsm before 
the present conference began and sim
ply said they were consideriaf the sign
ing of a peace treaty with East Ger
many. The brief conversation, however, 
between Mr Herter nod Mr. Gromyko 
not only illastrates the thiftineas of tbs 
Corrunonists but demonstrates the utter 
futility of these foreign ministers’ con
ferences and “summit” meetings. For 
there is really no evidence at all of an 
intention by the Soviets to negotiate in 
good Taith

Soviet ForHgn Minister Gromyko has 
flagrantly di.«regarded even the rule of 
the conference that the East or West Ger
man em'oj’s should speak only if no ob
jection is raised by the members of the 
four-power conference It had been agreed 
at the outset that, when either the East 
or West German representative wanted 
to talk, the chairman would ask the other 
foreign ministers if there were any ob-
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jection. Mr. Gromyko took advantsge of 
his turn as chairman to let the East 
German representative make a speech 
without giving the other three foreign 
ministers a chance to object Mr Herter 
was scheduled to speak, but Mr. Gromyko 
went ahead and gave the nod to the 
East German, anyhow. The incident was 
not important in itself, but it showed how 
untrustworthy ia the word of the Soviets. 
They have b m  eager to give the impres
sion that this is a ’’six-power'* conference 
and that East Germany ia on a basis of 
equality with all the other countries here. 
This is supposed to be effective propagan
da behind the Iron Cuitam.

But incidents like these are rapidly 
steering the oonferenos into the realm of 
deadlock and failure. I V  Soviets now 
have taken ndvantags of the widely re
ported story that, if tbs preseig confer- 
eocs fails, there win be a “ summit” meet
ing anyhow and that no agrectnent is 
even then necessary because there would 
bs a succession of "summit” confer
ences thereafter. This writer a.vked 
someone close to one of the Western dele- 
galioos whether this concept was favored 
and was told that the proposal was re
garded as a big mistake, originated by 
Sen. Fulbright. Democrat, chairman of the 
U. S. Senate Foreign Relations Com- 
mittee. R's aa example of congre.s.riooal 
meddUng hi diplomatic negotiations, re
sponsibility for the conduct of which is 
really vested by the constitution in the 
executive branch of the United States gov
ernment

For, if a series of foreign ministers' 
conferences and “summit * meetings are 
to be promised, then there is no pressure 
for agreement now—indeed, no sense of 
urgency ai all. That’s why the current 
conference is floundering.

One of the chief difficulties here is the 
propaganda buiM-up in advance of the 
conforencc. The w<^ from America was 
that the President couldn’t possibly turn 
down a bid to eo to a "summit” meeting 
becauM of poUtical opposition Also the 
news reports implied that the AlUes had a 
“package” plan but already were prepared 
for “ fah back” proposals. This was given 
a wrong twist this week in some news
paper articles, which said that American 
officials were ready to talk about the 
status of Berlin alone and had abandoned 
their advocacy of the “package” plan. 
The truth is that, in general discussion 
the other day. some officials ssid. in ef
fect, that, if the conference failed to reach 
any agreement on the whole “package,” 
it might have to decide on the status of 
Berlin during any recess or adjournment.

For there is one thing clear. The Unit
ed States b  not going to proceed on the 
assumption that the signing of a “peace 
treaty” between East Germany and the 
Soviet Union changes one iota the legal 
rights of the Allies to police the area 
known as West Berlin as specified in 
prevkxis agruements approv^ by the 
wariims allias, including the Soviet Un
ion.

k  •ould be tragic, of course, if no prog
ress were made at the current confer
ence, but the whole proceeding may be of 
great value neverthelees as an eye-opener 
to the many credukMt persons on this Side 
of the Iron Curtain who have thought 
the Soviet regime was abandoning iU 
trickery and was ready to qualify ae a 
reepeclable and honest govemmeot ia 
world society.
iCiorrw isH. «•« ¥«fS a m s  n n — k*.>

. r  >

But allowances for school children b  
widely recognized today, though a large 
percentage of kids arc not above work
ing for extra spending money.

President Eisenhower disclosed hu 
special system of incentive payments to 
his grandkids this week. If one of them 
makes an A. he geta $7. for a B. nothing. 
For anything less than a B he must re
fund $1 of his kZ A money 

Under this plan, the P ru d en t grinned, 
the kids make money off him. which 
seems to prove that the incentive sys
tem »-orked pretty good.

We think kids are just as smart today, 
and perhaps smarter than they were in 
our time: but it is our belief that par
ents quite often over indulge them. Ov-er- 
indul^nce is a disservice to the child 
and perhaps his ruination. It underminei 
self-reliance and destroys initiative.

'ft t .
■l-M.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Only History Can Deal With Dulles

W .^IXGTON <APt-John Fos
ter Dulles, from the moment he 
resigned as secretary of state be
cause of his spreading cancer, 
belonged to history. What will his
tory say of him’

It car. never deny that thb 71- 
year-old man gave to the service 
and welfare ^  his country tre
mendous and tireless dedication 
He quit only because of the ill
ness which incapacitated him.

But only unfolding events—his
tory itself—can ever give a final 
answer to the central question of 
his stewardship; Was be s  good 
secretary of state in the sense that 
the policy be pursued was wise?

His great task was dealing 
with communism. If his whole 
policy toward the world of the 
Soviets and Red Chinese were to 
be summed up in a single sen
tence. this could be it: ’’Hold 
tight and don’t let them budge an 
inch ”

This was exactly the “contain
ment” policy of his predecessor.

former Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson. It called for military al
liances all around the Conununist
perimeter and economic help to 
friends and neutrab.

The purpose was direct, obvious 
and simple: to keep communism 
from gaining any more ground, 
militarily, economically or politi
cally. It was essentially a ^fen- 
sive policy, not an aggressive one.

Dulles disagreed with it thor
oughly in the 19S7 presidential 
campaign before he bnam e sec
retary. He called it “negative, fu
tile and immoral.” He said it was 
limited to reacting to Soviet ac
tions. In short, he said the United 
States should create crises for the 
Soviet Union instead of letting the 
Soviet Union create crises for us.

But when he became secretary 
he took over the Acheson policy, 
made it his own. even expaniM 
on it with new military alliances.

Yet Dulles had hardly taken of- 
Tice before Soviet policy changed.

H a l  B o y l e

Man, These Would Take Brass
NEW YORK (AP>—Some day 

I'd like to have the courage to:
Tell a plumber, or n painter or 

a carpenter: “If you’re not here 
in no hour. I’ll get someone else”

Under-tip a lousy waiter and 
tell him why.

Tell the boss, "If you'll see my 
secretary. I'm sure she can ar
range an appointment for you.”

Tell a cab driver, "\Mien I want 
any of your philosophy. I’ll ask 
for it.”

Ask my wife. “What happens to 
all our money?”

Walk up to the big kxid mouth 
at the bar and belt him with no 
prior introduction.

Out-race a state trooper, trying 
to give me a ticket, to the state 
line.

Ask Queen Elixabeth U, during 
an audicfice at Bockinghm Pal
ace: ''What’s a beautiful dame 
like you doing in a joint like 
this?”

Electrify my fence g a in s t my 
neighbor’s p re^to ry  children.

Tell the old lady who always 
manages to stand near me when 
I get a seat on a crowded bus; 
"Madam, the doctors give me 
three days. How many have you 
got’ ”

Stand on my bend in a modern 
art gallery and shout; "It does, 
too. look better this way."

Ask the doctor: “Be frank. Doc. 
Haven't yon paid for your college 
education wod equipment 100 times 
over?"

Ask President Eisenhower: 
“Are you sure you counted all 
your strokes, including those two 
in the rough’ ”

Say to Tallulah Bankhead at a 
cocktail party: “Talhilah? Tallu
lah who?”

Say to a real estate agent: 
“Yes. but how much will it cost 
to repair all that picturesque 
charm?"

Tell the Internal Revenue Serv
ice: " I’m tired of this partner- 
ship. Why don’t you buy me out?” 

Strip the gears of the elevator 
operator, who. at 5 p.m., sings 
out, “Half a day today?” 

Investigate personally the thing 
called “brand x” and see if it's 
as bad as all those TV announcers 
claim.

Ask Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
“Did you remember to send a 
birthday card tn Harry Truman’ ” 

Point-blnnk. ask the captain of 
the Queen Mary, "Now quick, 
which is the port side?”

Snore out loud at the phil
harmonic.

Pull up a chair at the summit 
conference and say, “All right, 
men, bow about s little scven<ard 
stud, one-eyed jacks wild?”

Rush qp to Elizabeth Taylor at 
a crowded airport, kiss her fondly 
and then back off, saying, “Sorry, 
I thought you were my mother- 
in-law.”

-SAUL PETT 
(For Hal Boyle)

MR. BREGER
,lM.W«Ml
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Debtors Together
CHICAGO tgi — Chronic debtors 

follow a distinct geographical pat
tern, says Dr Eugene Barnes, a 
psychologist, after a study of 500 
debtors selected from records of 
Cook County Credit Bureau. Elev
en per cent lived in only three 
square miles of Chicago. Barnes 
found, while 6 per cent were in a 
one square mile low income 
neighborhood Individuals in the 
middle to the highest income lev
els were scattered throughout the 
higher income areas of the city.

Jail May Get Bars
LANCASTER. Wis oP -  When 

the Grant County Jail opened 
here in 1958 it gained consider
able publicity as one of the few in 
the Midwe^ without bars.

Recently a special Grant Coun
ty Jail Comniittee was formed. 
Its purpose; To study the feasi
bility of putting bars on the jail 
in view of two attempted and ono 
successful escape during the past 
year.

*TJgteB to thig nonaenae, dear— it a ay i: 'Fo r inaert* 
in f  a  a lo f you a rt  about to receive a aurprise’ . .

Light Problem
TUCSON, Arlz. UP — Melva E. 

Gine, 30. looked to the left as 
she approached a railroad cross
ing and saw a light far down the 
tracks.

She thought she had sufficient 
time to cross and drove on. She 
was struck by a train coming from 
her right

Mrs. Qine. who suffered minor 
injuries, later learned tbs light 
on the left was a warehouse flood- 
IKht

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Watch Out For The Rabbits

An article in This Week Magazine gives 
the low-down on fear gas and other 
psychocbemicala — drugs which can be 
U>rayed onto cuoununities and the coun- 
t r y i ^  la general, turning every man. 
momentarily, into a coward, a blithering 
idiot or a helpless vegetable.

There’s just one gimmick; Some indi
viduals. instead ol following the norm, 
revsrso their psrsonalitiss, so that meek 
persons became aggressive, etc.

AO of which brings up the dangerous 
possibility of how we. helpless from ef
fects of fear gas. may be attacked by 
rabbits and goldfish.

• • •
The late Legislature had another rash 

of anti-sin laws. They’ve never seemed 
to learn a lesson from the Cromwell in
cident. in which a moralist (not moral) 
revolution resulted in a dictatorship.

Nor have they learned from that subtle 
Joke our own Peppy Blount pulled when 
he was down at t ^  Capitol. Becoming 
rather disgusted at his fellow solons’ 
flood of bills, he finally wrapped up ev
ery conceivable sin in a bill of his own, 
and presented it on the floor — an all- 
encompassing law agin sin.

I don’t  reckon a law against sin will 
ever be successful — not till Eve coughs 
up that apple.

• • •
You don't need a green thumb to make 

plants grow — just a little meat
Instead of shoving those meat scraps 

into the disposal, next time try pushing

them an inch or so into the Kdl bi your 
flower garden or planter — and step 
quickly out of the way.

Remember the Indian and a fish in 
every hill of corn?

• • •
When I served in Korea in 1947, a re

volution in feminine dress was going on 
at home. It was quite a shock to the 
returning GIs to »•« the skirts had nar
rowed and had fallen to the ankles it 
was with consternation and frustration 
that we watched what may or may not 
have been shapely young women trying 
to negotiate the street curbs along Mar
ket Street <San Francisco); we failed 
to see the humor In it. our shock was 
so deep.

Just a short while ago, a young Big 
Springer returned with much the same 
bemusement. After a year and half in a 
'and where all dresses are ankle length 
or more, and where a woman’s waistline 
is draped from the bust—this young fel
low returwed to get smacked In the eye
with the Empire fashion.

• • •
Local barber got careless a few days 

back. Customer reading, not paying any 
attention to barber. Barber preoccupied, 
gives no warning. Flips chair down for 
shave, when the customer hadn't ordered 
any. Customer yelb. nearly falls out of 
chair. Magazines lands on floor, other side 
of shop.

—BOB SMITH

Offspring
I n e z  R o b b

A ll Set For A Tour Of Russia

at least outwardly. Forty-four 
days after Dulles was swore in. 
the old dictator, Joseph Stalin, 
died, and with him went the need
lessly s a v a g e  Soviet foreign 
policy.

His successors took a softer line 
although their purpose, and they 
made no bones about it, was the 
same: C o m m u n i s t  expansion. 
They managed to increase their 
influence beyond their borders but 
American military alliances and 
pm er remained firm and the So
viets didn't gain an extra foot of 
real estate.

Yet. the Soviets and Red Chi
nese went ahead by leaps in their 
own internal development, par- 
ticolarly the Soviet Union in the 
field of weapons which put added 
pressure on the West to stand 
back The cold war between East 
and West was just as inter.se when 
Dulles went to the hospital as 
when be took office six years ago.

This is why many years must 
pass before history can give a fi
nal verdict on the policy and wis
dom of Dulles, for it will take 
many years and many events as 
they unfold to show;

1. WThether his policy led. or 
helped lead, to the ultimate ruina
tion or triumph of communism or 
to a peaceful understanding be
tween East and West.

7. Whether. |v  the time he took 
office and Stalin died, the Acheson 
policy was outmoded and Dulles 
should have sought and pursued 
a different one of his own making, 
with nvore aggressiveness and lest 
defensiveness, or with more 
friendliness and less hostility.

3. Whether the forces alres(^ 
let loose before he beesme secre
tary in 1953—ultimately favorable 
or unfavorable to the West—were 
already too powerful to be affect
ed in their direction or rtestina- 
tion by him or any ooe man.

4 Whether he was wise in de
pending so mudi on hU own think
ing or whether he should have 
made far greater use of the minds 
of the men around him in the 
State Department.

No one now—ar.d certainly not 
Dulles, whose sense of history 
was too sh a^  for that—can claim 
to know positively the answers to 
the questions just raised. But no 
one can challenge thb about him: 
He did his best as he saw it.

LONDON — Armed with a visa, cur
iosity, a large bath towel and a small 
vocabulary, 1 am on my way to Russia 
for the Om time. In a way I am in the 
vanguard of 6.000 American tourists who 
are expected to visit the U.S.S.R. during 
the coming season, now that a small door 
in the Iron C u r t^  bears a tentative 
“welcome” sign.

Perfaapo the extent of the present thaw 
in tourist relations b  best exemplified in 
the speed erith erhich I obtained a visa. 
From the time I applied for a visa at the 
Cosmos Tourist Agency In New York, 
which deab with the Russian Intourist 
Service, until the vua was placed in my 
hands required only four days.

Wfben I applied at Cosmos, I remem
bered teles ol the immediate past when it 
took weeks, sometimes months, to obtain 
a vba And I could not help but wonder if 
the U.S.S.R. would welcome a harsh critic 
of communism. But in 96 hours I had 
my visa.

I had anticipated that the application 
for the visa would be a very iMg and 
complicated form, requiring detailed in
formation on the applicant’s life and 
times.

On the contrary, the form w u  short 
and simple, asking only my name, date 
and place of birth, profession and bus
iness address and the object of the jour
ney. It must have taken all of 90 seconds 
to nn out.

The large bath towel b  stowed b  my 
luggage out of deference to an instruction 
sheet acquired along the way. “Bath tow- 
eb  in Moscow are pocket handkerchiefs.” 
says thb pamphlet. “You are adviaed to

take Up salve.” It continues “ After a day 
in Rusaia, you wiU find the dry atmos
phere will crack your lips very badly un
less you are used to the climate ”

If I need patent medicines, whiskey or 
fin. I must take them with me. They are 
not obtainable in Russia Well. I shaU be 
brave and manage somehow. Room sen - 
ice ia good, the pamphlet says, and “laun
dry in first-claas hotels is returned to 
you within a day. ” thereby beating the 
all-American. all-European record by 36 
hours.

I am warned that meab take a long 
time to prepare and that everything, with
out exception, b  rooked to order. This 
doesn't faze me For once. I expect to 
eat caviar morning, noon and night, wash
ed down with the instant coffee packed in 
my travel kit.

In preparation for thb trip. I have been 
studying Russian. To date. I have man
aged to learn to say, in what I sincerely 
hope b  a Rus.sia. accent, “please ’ 
“thank you” and "no sour cream.” Amer
icans wtv) have been In Russia recently 
tell me if I just keep saying ’’choodna.” 
everyone, even Nikita Khrushchev, will 
love me. That means “great, just great” 
or. in one word, “wonderful.”

At the insistence of my husband, I have 
learned one other phrase meaning “ I 
am married”  I started my Ru.ssian In
struction with ■'k’ah Amerikana” <I am 
an American) but my husband felt thi.s 
was a waste of time He says it's as 
obvious as a sore thumb 

And DOW, “Dusvidania” dill we meet 
again — I hope).

M. OnlUS EakturM SradlciK Iix )

j. A. L i V i n g s t o  n
Investment Versus Speculation

A year ago, Benjamin A. Graham, for
mer head of Graham-Newman Corp., a 
highly Bucoasaful Investment trust, made 
a brilliant speech before the National Fed
eration of Financial Analysts Societies at 
Los Angeles. Looking back, he looks very 
bad.

Wan Street, said Graham, had discov
ered the New Investor. Thb man or wom
an preferred growth to dividends. He 
bou^t stocks in only the best companies, 
the strongest companies, utterly unper
turbed by price. Thb b  akin to buying 
jewelry at Tiffany’s. Caldwen’s. or Car- 
tier’s. You pay for the beat.

But b  the New Investor getting an in
vestment? Graham asked. Has public wor
ship of Uoe-chip growth stocks driven 
their prices so high that, though the com
panies may be sound, the stock are a 
speculation? 'The speculation is in the 
price, not the company.

A person arbo sold hb  popular growth 
stocks at that time would now be cursing 
Graham. International Business Machines 
was then 350, it’s now 580. Minnesota Min
ing k  Manufacturing was 77, it’i  now 140; 
Rohm k  Haas was 375, it’s now 600. 
Was Graham wrong or merely premature?

Graham used International Business 
Machines as an example of how Wall 
Street converts an eminently sound in
vestment into a speculation. In 1928. when 
it was not too well known. 81 of IBM 
earning power sold for 87 on the New 
York Stock Exchange. Since the nile-of- 
thumb it 810 for 81 of earnings, that was 
rea.sonable. Ten years later, a dollar of 
IBM earnings <now a proved enterprise) 
was up to 817 50. In 1958. Wall Street 
was willing to pay 832 50. In 1957, the 
price was 842. Today, 860. That’s a nine
fold revaluation of the worth of one dol
lar of IBM earnings since 1926.

At times. Wall Street creates Illusions. 
As prices go up. people feel richer. They 
regard themselves as “pretty smart cook
ies.” Their shrewdness has been validated 
by the bloodless verdict of the market
place. The rise In price corroborates their 
original judgment. They'd bought a good 
stock, made a smart investmant

And sometimes (I hesitate to suggest 
this) an emboldened sense of self-esteen 
impairs a sense of value.

Why do we invest? b  to get dividends— 
a stream of income? Or b  it to get a profit 
— a markup in prica so you can eell out 
to some other fellow at a profit you feel 
you can't take because of the capital 
gains tax?

Now let’s look at a computation of F. 
W. Elliott Farr, vice presidem in the in
vestment divbioa of the Girard Trust Com 
Exchange Bank. Philadelphia. Farr takes 
two stocka. One b  as glamorous in Wall

Street as Marilyn Monroe b  wherever she 
goes — Minnesota Mining k  Manufactur
ing. The other b  as spectacular as a 
cow on a farm — National Dairy Prod
ucts Corp., which deals in such humdrum 
necessities as milk, cheese, butter, eggs, 
and ice cream.

Minnesota Mining pays an axuiual di
vidend of 81 40 a share, or 1 per cent on 
the market price. Dairy selb for about 852 
•nd pays 87 in dividends, or about 4 per 
cent. But MMM grows at the glamorous 
rate of 17 per cent a year; Dairy at the 
sedate rate of 6 per cent a year.

Then Farr does some assuming: MMM 
dividends will increase at the rate of 12 
per cent a year; Dairy dividends at the 
rate of 8 per cent; the same amount of 
money b  put in each stock. What hap
pens?

It will take 23 years — not till 1982 — 
for the investment in MMM to bring in 
the same annual dividend in dolbrs as 
the Dairy money.

In the intervening period, the Dairy in
vestment will have brought in 81 58 in 
cumulative dividends for every dollar re
ceived on the MMM investment.

A lot can Ijappen in a  years — bad 
as well as good. Right now, w ere heady 
with prosperity, we re in a mood to as
sume only good.

When Graham asked his pentrating ques- 
Uon a year ago — is the company sound 
but the price speculative’ — he got an 
ovation for hb courage. The ovation is 
Wst as appropriate today. Some day, 
Graham will be right.

Elderly
Citizens-To-Be

HILO Hawaii ( ^ i t  was a mature 
KTOup ^  students” in a citizenship class 
here. Average age of 170 Japanese men 
and i ^ e n  .studying for U. S. citizenship 
was 73 years.

The two oldest are 89 Three are nearly 
bi™  and two others are partly para-

Dldnt Reach One
GADSDEN, Ala. lg)—When he success- 

t^n for the sehriff's office, Dewey 
C o h ^  worked hard at making himself 
known to the voters. He made numer
ous speeches, had posters printed with his 
picture on them, and shook hands with 
every voter he saw.

But now he b  wondering whether he's 
as well known as he thought.

He walked Into a botai bare, the seal of 
a d r y  county, and bought two pinU of 
booUeg whiskey onrecognized.
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Churches Plan Special Services, 
Some To Have Visiting Speakers

Congregation of the Baptist 
Temple will hear two guest speak
ers at worship services Sunday.

Kenneth Huff, layman in the 
church, wUl speak at the Sunday 
morning service. The Rev. W. L. 
McCjura, also a member of the 
Baptist Temple, will preach Sun
day evenir,g.

At First Methodist, the tradition
al Methodist Love Feast will be 
observed Sunday evening. The 
service will mark the end of the 
conference year.

The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Smith 
of ^ thany , Okla., who opened a 
series of special services at the 
Church of the Nazarene, will have 
charge of services there Sunday. 
Their special meetings will contin
ue through May 31.

A baptismal service is plan
ned for Sunday evening at the 
First Baptist Church. Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien, pastor, announced. Dr. 
O’Brien and the church’s associ
ate pastor, the Rev. Frank Pol
lard, will speak at the three regu
lar worship servicei.

Big Spring’s weekend church 
calendar includes;
Assembly Of God

For his morning sermon to First 
Assembly of God. the Rev. S. E. 
Eldrklge has selected ’’Divine De
liverances.’’
Boptist

“The Second Coming of Christ", 
Rev. 16:15, and “Prevailing Pray
er" Acts 4:31. will be the Rev. 
W. A. James’ messages to Airport 
Baptist Church.

At Baptist Temple the pulpit will 
be filled by Kenneth Huff, laymen 
of the church, Sunday morning;

at evening worship, the message 
is to be brought by W. L. Me- 
Carra, o rdain^ preacher a n d  
member of the congregation.

The Rev. H. L. Bingham, pas
tor of Hillcreat Baptist Church, 
will preach on “The Good that 
Came out of Nazareth,” John 1:40, 
and “Mount Moriah and Abra
ham’’. Gen. 22:2.

The Rev. Frank Pollard, assist
ant pastor of First Baptist Church, 
will bring the 8:45 a.m. sermon. 
Topics announced by Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien are. at 11 a.m.,. “The 
Preventive Power of Religion” , 
Jude 1:24, and at 7:45 p.m., 
“Reasons for Coming Out From 
the World” , 2 Cor. 6:17. A bap
tismal service will follow the eve
ning sermon.

Phillips M e m o r i a l  Baptist 
Church will hear the Rev. D. R. 
Philley in messages oc “Saved 
and How to Know It’’, 1 John 5:13, 
and "Our Heavenly Home’’, Rev. 
2 1 : 1 .

“Who Is God?” and “Where 
Art Thou?” , Gen. 3:9, wUl be 
questions posed by the Rev. R. B. 
Murray, pastor of Northside Bap
tist Church, in his Sunday ser
mons.

At Calvary Baptist Church, the 
Rev. J. H. McWilliams plans ser
mons on “The Value of Religion", 
Matt. 13:44, and "Where are the 
Nine?’’ Luke 17:11-19.
Catholic

Mass will be said at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, 60S N. Main, by 
the Rev. Fr. Francis Beazley, 
OMI, at 7 a m. and 11 a.m. Ro
sary and benediction are at 7 
p.m. Sunday. Confessions a r e  
heard on Saturday from 4:30 to 6

p.m. and from 7 to •  p jn . Cate- 
chiam classes for grade acbool 
children ere from 10 to 11 a.m. 
Saturday end for high school chil
dren from 10 to 11 a.m. Sunday.

At tha Sacred Heart (Spanish
speaking) Church mass will be 
held at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Sun
day. Confessions from 5 to 8 p.m. 
and 7 to 8 p.m. Benediction will be 
at 9:30 p.m. on Sunday.
Christian

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, First 
Christian minister, will preach on 
“The Charter of Salvation’’, Acts 
1:1-8, and “Making the Impossible, 
Possible’’, Mark 9:14-27. The 
morning anthem, to be led by 
Orland Johnson, will be Brown’s 
“Holy Art Thou".
Christian Science

The spiritual identity of the man 
of God’s creating will be brought 
out at Christian Science aervices 
Sunday in the Lesson-Sermon en- 
UUed “Soul and Body.’’

Initial selections to be read from 
the Bible include these verses from 
Psalms (90:1,2): “Lord, thou 
hast been our dwelling irface in 
all generations. Before the moun
tains were brought forth, or ever 
thou hadst formed the earth and 
the world, even from everlasting 
to everlasting, thou art God.”
Church Of Christ

“The Fine Art of ForgetUng” 
and “Our Glory” wUl be subjects 
of T. E. Cudd’s sermons to Main 
St. Church of Christ.
Church Of God

The Rev. V. Ward Jackson, pas
tor of First Church of God, wUI

Descendants Of Joseph Smith 
Now Building Where Mob Hit

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 22, 1959 3-B

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (AP) -  
’The dominant landmark in Harry 
Truman’s home town is the ovM 
copper dome of a atUl unfinished 
building.

It’s the world headquarters of 
the 170,000-member Reorganiz«i 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints.

The Reorganized Latter Day 
Saints are related to — but are 
not to be confused with — t ^  
1.400.000-member Church of Jesus 
C h r i s t  of Latter Day Saints 
(Mormons).

The near completion of the 
building marks another milestone 
in the story of a denomination 
that is growing and thriving in an 
area from which it was once 
driven by mobs.

The site was dedicated in 1831

by Joseph Smith Jr., founding 
prophet and first president of the 
Mormon Church, whidi he had or
ganized only the year before in 
Fayette, N.Y.

Ind^ndence was to have bMn 
the Zion of the Mormons, the City 
of God. But the promises of a 
bright future in what was then a 
frontier outpost did not last.

Two years after its dedication 
almost all evidences of the early 
settlement were obliterated by an 
angry mob.

The mob chased the Mormons 
across the Missouri River and 
burned more than 200 homes be
longing to church m e m b e r s .  
Throu^ the yesrs, the property 
was lost to squatters and back 
taxes.

The Mormons scattered with
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God Answers Prayer
In the year 384 in a little town in North Africa, a mother knelt 

down by her bedside to pray. She was praying for her son as she 
had prayed for him every night for weeks and months.

He was a wild and reckless youth who was a constant worry 
to his parents. ’Then he decided he was tired of his home and family, 
that he would like to go over to the continent of Europe and seek 
his fortune.

Knowing the corruptness of the Roman Empire and how it could 
destroy her already wayward aon, she pled with him not to go. 
Night after night, and through the day, she prayed that somehow 
God would keep him at home with her.

God’s ways are not our wasrt. Her prayers were seemingly un
heard. The young boy ran away from home, breaking his mother’s 
heart. And so she prayed. “Oh God, he is just a boy. Please, please, 
bring him back home!” ^

But God didn't do what she asked. He did something far, far 
better. In his wanderings, the youth came to the city of Milan. 
There, one day, he wandered into a church and heard Um great Am
brose preach. As he listened to the message of God’s love, and of 
new life which was promised, his heart was strangely wanned. 
Henceforth, he was not his own. His life belonged to Jesus Christ.

The prayers of Monica were heard. And they were answ er^, 
not in her way. but in God's way which is always best. The church 
historian, WiUiston Walker, says that in Augustine, that wayward 
youth, the church reached its highest spiritual level since the days 
of the apostles.

How often we are tempted to believe, as Augustine’s mother 
believed, that God doesn’t hear, that God doesn’t care. But he does, 
and if we will trust him. just a little bit longer, he will do exceed
ing abundantly above all we ask—or even think!

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Coner Sth And SlaU Street

Sunday School ............................... 9:45 A.M.
Preaching ServicM ...................10:45 A.M.

Pastor
D. B. PHILLET

Training Union ...............................8:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching H our................7:45 PJd.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU ARE TOO BUSYI 

AfflUaM with ni* aonthan Bsptut OobtmUom

REVIVAL

many of them settling in Nauvoo, 
111. The Prophet Joseph Smith and 
his brother, Hynim, were slaic by 
a mob in Carthage. HI., in 1844.

A critical division of authority 
followed the slaying of the leader.

A quorum of 12 took over the 
leadership and it was this group 
that migrated to Utah in 1846 to 
establish the headquarters of the 
Mormon Church.

But tome members did not go 
—among them the men instrumen
tal in setting up the Reorganized 
Latter Day Saints in 1852. *

They to ^  the position that the 
Utah gnwp had departed from 
the teachings of Josef^ Smith and, 
therefore, was ac apostate group.

There are many points of doc
trine on which the two groups dif
fer. Scholars say the principal 
ones are:

— The authorized successor to 
Joseph Smith. The Reorganized 
Church rejected Brigham Young.

—Marriage. The Reorganized 
Church does not believe in "celes
tial marriage, one that is made 
forever.”

—The nature of God and man’s 
relation to him and certain tem
ple ordinances. The Reorganized 
Church rejects the doctrine of the 
baptism of the dead.

At a general conference of the 
Reorganized group in 1860, Joseph 
Smith II, oldest son of the found
er, was called to the presidency.

His sons, Frederick and Israel, 
later headed the church and last 
October, William Wallace Smith, 
a half-brother, became the fifth 
president.

It was not until 1906 that head
quarters of the Reorganized Lat
ter Day Saints was returned to 
Independence, the original choice 
of the founder, from which they 
had been driven three-quarters of 
a century before.

offer messages on "My Church” , 
Matt. 13:18, and “This Hunger 
After Righteousness” , Matt. 5:6.

Episcopal
Schedule of Sunday services at 

St. Mary’f Episcopal Church, 10th 
and G(^ad, is as follows: Cele
bration of Holy Communion at 
7:30 a.m., family worship and 
church schsol at 10:15 a.m.

Gospel Tobarnocle
J. 0. Haney Jr., pastor of Big 

Spring Gospel Tsibemacle, 1905 
Soirry, announces the schedule of 
services this week; Sunday school 
is at 9:45 a.m., with morning wor
ship at 11 o’clock. Evening wor
ship services will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday.

Jewish
Jewish service are scheduled for 

7:30 p.m. Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Joye Fisher, 707 Scurry.

Latter-Day Saints
The Cbnrch of Jesus Christ of 

Latter-Day Saints hold services at 
Webb AFB Chapel annex. Sunday 
school at 11:30 a.m., priesthood at 
1 p.m. and sacrament at 5 p.m. 
Sunday. '

Lutheran
Worship services at St. Paul’s 

Lutheran Church will be conducted 
at 8:30 a.m. by the Rev. Paul 
Heckmann of Odessa. Sunday 
school and Bible classes are at 
9:30 a.m.

Methodist
Dr. Jordan Grooms will preach 

to the First Methodist Church. 
Sunday morning on "The Yoke of 
Christ.” Mrs. J. R. Hensley, so
prano. will sing The Prayer Per
fect. The evening service will be 
given to the traditional observance 
^  the Methodist Love Feast; it 
will also mark the closing of the 
conference year.

At Wesley Methodist Church, the 
Rev. Royce Womack will preach 
on “Am I A Christian?" and “A 
Christian Cares."

Nozarene
’The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Smith 

of Bethany, Okla., are conduct
ing special services at the Church 
of the Nazarene, 14th and Lan
caster. The meeting, which began 
Thursday, will continue through 
May 31, with services scheduled 
daily at 7:45 p.m.

Pentecostal
Worship services of United Pen

tecostal Church, 15th and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a m. and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor, O. F. Viken. 
Sunday school is at 10 a.m. The 
young p^p le’s meeting is at 7:30 
p.m. Friday,

Presbyterian
Dr. R. Gage Uoyd, First Presby

terian minister, will offer a 11 
a.m. sermon on “Religion Without 
Power.” He will continue his se
ries on the Apostle’s Creed. Sunday 
evening, with a message entitled 
’'The Communion of the Saints.”

Webb AFB
Chaplain Wilbur C. Hall will 

have charge of the Protestant 
ser\'ices at the base chapel at 11 
am . Sunday, when his sermon 
will be “Philip—The Conquest of 
Anxiety.” Sunday school in the 
chapel annex and adult discussion 
groups will begin at 9:30 am .

Catholic masses will be said at 
9 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Sunday by 
Chaplain Eugene Clemens. Con
fessions will be heard Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to noon, from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. and from 8:30 to 9:30 
p.m.

Rev. k  Mrs. Smith

May 21-May 31,7:45 P.M.
Rev. Paul & Hallit Smith 

Evangelist, Singers, 
Musician

Church of the Nozorene 
14th & Loncaster

W. M. Dorough, Poster
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The Kingdom Divided
THS NORTHOUr TRIBB8 REVOLT AND CROWN 

JKROBOAM KINO

gcripturt—I Kkigt H:»—U:SS,
Rjr NKWMAN CAMPBEIX.

FOR ALL Solomon's reputed 
i^iadom. he. too. did evil In the 
sight of his Lord, Qod therefore 
stirred up sdvsrssrles unto Solo
mon, Hsdsd the Edomite, who 
had fled to Egypt, and Raaon, 
who conquered Dsmsacua and 
reigned there. So Solomon's last 
days were not peaceful ones. Even 
Jeroboam, whom Solomon had 
honored, “lifted up his hands 
against tha king.’’- I  Kings U ; 
14-28.

After the death of Solomon, 
hla son Rchoboam hecama king. 
He lent for the older men and 
consulted with them as to how be 
should rule over his people. They 
aaid: “If thou wilt be a  servant 
unto this people this day, and wilt 
serve them, and ansvrer them, 
and speak good words to them, 
then they will be thy servants 
for ever.’’—I  Kings 12:6-7.

'Then ha consulted the young 
men of his own age, and they 
said to tell the people: “Whereas 
my father did lade you with a 
heavy yoke, I  will add to your 
yoke: my father hath chastised 
you with whips, hut I  will chaa- 
tiae you with acorpiona"—mean- 
Ing, of course, that he would 
make life miserable for tbenu— 
X Kings 12:S-1L

Sad to aay, Rehoboam disre-

T hua Xsraal and Judah bseama 
two aaparata klagdanis, a  separa. 
Uon that laatad for 250 yean, 
until larael’s Ungdom feU." I  ana 
quoting from PekmbeTa Select 
Notee. edited by Dr. Wilbur 1C 
Smith.

When Rehoboam got to Jeruaa. 
lem, he aaeemblcd “all the housa 
of Judeh, with the tribe of Benja
min, an hundred and fourscore 
thousand chosen men, which were 
warriors, to light against the 
house of Israel, to bring the 
Ungdmn again to Rehoboam, the 
aon of Solomon.’*

“But the word of God came 
unto Sbemalah the man of God, 
aaying. Speak unto Rehoboam . . .  
and tha people, saying. Thus 
aalth the Lord, Te shall not go 
up, nor light against your breth
ren the children of Israel: return 
every man to his bouse" and His 
word was obeyed.—I Kings 12:21« 
24.

Then Jeroboam made a  great 
mistake. Afraid to go to Jeruaa- 
lem to offer a  aacrlflce, he built 
two calves of gold, “and he eet 
one In Bethel, and the other put 
be in Dan,** offering them as goda 
for bis paople to worship. Hw 
avaw ordalnad a  faast In tha 
eighth mooth, on the 15th day of 
the moBth, and offered aacriflcea

MEMORY VERSE
*Whaf doth the Lori require of tkoo, ba< fq do fuotljf, oni to 

lovo mercy, and to vaik hnnibty %eU\ thy Oodt"—Micah t:$.

garded the wiae old men's advice 
and adopted that of the youtha 
“So when all Israel law that the 
king hearkened not unto them, 
the people answered the king, 
saying. What portion have we in 
David? neither have we inheri
tance in tha son of Jesse: to your 
tents, O larael: now sea to thine 
own house, Devld. So larael de
parted imto their tenta’’— Kings 
1 2 : 1 8 .

“But as for the children of Is
rael which dwelt in tha city of 
Judah, Rehoboam reigned over 
them. Then King Rchoboam sent 
Adoram, ■who waa over tha tri
bute; and all Israel stoned him 
with atones, that he died. There
fore King Rehoboam made spaed 
to get him up to his chariot, to 
flee to Jerusalem. So Israel re
belled against the housa of 
David.”—I Kings 12:17-19.

“And it came to pass, when all 
Israel heard that Jeroboam was 
come again, that they sent and 
called him \mto the congregation, 
and made him king over all Is
rael: there waa none that fol
lowed the house of David, but 
the tribe o t  Judah only.”—I Klnga 
12 JO.

and burnt Incanaa, saying of thesa 
idols, “behold thy goida, O larael. 
which brought thee up out of th« 
Und of Egypt”—I Kings 12.27- 
33. That waa what wa would call 
blasphemy.

The Rev. Dr. WUbur M. Smith 
suggests that the younger classes 
might be Introduced to the lesson 
by being told of tiny insects called 
termites that devour wood, and 
If not deatrayed may wreck 
buildings. The older pupils could 
ho reminded that we are living in 
an age of revolution. Colonisl 
countries all over the world are 
struggling for freedom; He re
minds us that “India and Egypt 
have become Independent of 
Great Britain, and Indonesia of 
the Dutch.” *

As we read our Bible and lis
ten to its lessons we should bn' 
able to  avoid the mistakes and 
evil ways which brought disaster 
to that ancient people, the Israel
ites, and live so as to please God.

Let VM all memorize the Golden' 
Text of this leason and repeat i t  
often to ourselves that we may 
not ha tempted to do wrong, or, 
if wa are, to withstand the temp- 
tatiosi.

B ased on ea o rr ic h le d  ooUhws prodiieed b r  tb e  D lvieioa o t C hrletian K dueailoa, 
lia tio a a l OouaelTe l  C butebcs o f  C h ris t ia th a  O .g A ,  a a d  used by  pennisstoa. 

O tatribB ted b y  K ia g  re a ta r e e  ly a d ie a te

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ......................... 9:45 A.M.
MominK Worship.......................10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Sendee ............... 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Week-
M Wednesday .................................7:30 P.M.

g  Friday ......................................... 7:30 P.M.
lladle aehedals, KRCM—AsMmbly sf  Ood Hour 

l : i e  Is t .M  a.m  taB dsr 
PraseaU ns ttis neTtr-ohaacins Christ 

to sa  se e r  ehanstns world
S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL A IITH PLACE

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Clau 9:30 a.m. Momiag Worship 10:30 a.m.
Eveaing Services 7:00 p.m.
Wad. Prayer Meet. 7:39 p.m. James Wataea. Minister

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb and Gafvesloa

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Pboae AM 4-8593
Sanday SehosI 9:45 a.m.
Moratag Worship 11:09 a.m.
Evealag Warship 7:19 p j b .
R a«a KBTG

Saaday 4:19 to 5:09 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Taesday 7:39 p.m.
T.P.E. Meeting 

Tkaraday 7:39 pan.
Rev. R. O. Ashcraft. Paster

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Q yde E. Nichols, 
Minister

Sunday S c h o o l ..............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ...........................................  10:50 A.M.

‘T h e Charter of Salvation”
Youth Group ....................................................  6:30 P i l .

' “Making the Impossible, Possible’’
Evening W orsh ip .............................................. 7:30 P.M.

The Public It Invitad To Attend
W EST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICIS

SUNDAY M O RN IN G ................................. lO JO  AJM.
SUNDAY EV EN IN G ................................... 7:30 P.M.

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACnCR  

THS NEW TESTAMENT WAY 
Plieiie AM 4-S926 for lofennotioo

JACK POWER 
Pastar

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO  
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY b a p t is t -

818 11th Plata
Saaday Schaal ................................18:81 A.II.
Maralaf Warship .........................  U:88 AJI.
Braadeast Over KHEBL 1271 Oa Tamr Dial
BvaagelMIe ganrtcaa ......................7:81 PJK.
Mdweek Sarvteea Wadaeaday . . . .  7:45 P JL

''A OeiiM Ckorcli,
For A woniiRf LBrd"

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Miniater
Bible Gasses .................................................................... 9:30 A.M
Morning Worship ............................................................ 10:30 Aid
Evening Worship ..............................................................7:00 PM

CHURCH OF CH RIST
“Herald ot Truth" Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sanday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sanday 
1401 MAIN

Architect’s Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ..................................................9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship Hour ..........................................10: on A.M.
Training Union Hour ................................................ 6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour .............................................7:30 PM.

H. W. BARTLETT. Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Floce And Goliad Rev. A. R. Posey, Posfor

/

Sunday School ...............................................  9:45 AM.
Morning Worship ........................................... 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship ........................................... 8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ..................... 7:30 P.M.
Training Union ...............................................  6:45 P.M.

Two Services Sundoy Morning
8:45 A.M. —  The Rev. Frank Pollard 

11:00 A M. —  “The Preventive Power of Religion’’ 
Jude 1:4

Dr. P. D. O’Brien
7:45 P.M. —  “Reasons for Coming Out 

From the World’’
2 Cor. 6:17

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST 13:45 P.5L

H ............. «  I

lucLflJlU LIt M X I

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ........................................9:4S A IL
Woewp ......................................   11:00 A.M.
Traiaiag Union ........................................8:45 PM.
Evening Worship ................................... 7:50 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE 
Prayer Meeting ...................................... 7:48 PM .

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINQ CHRIST

I
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JU S T  PLANTING- 
SOMETHING- 

W ILL CH EER  
you UP

M AVBE 
YOU'RE 
R IO H T

y w . OBUUK-HJ. nCM VEMCtl TRAVtLEO WOM 
TEKT SMOWS AM* CMMVALS m  MAOC Acre a  
PAYIK- OfF lOOAV—l-M UVtN'ON TUf fWOF 
-THE lAMO OFTri -mCH DUMB SlUMTF'

BOAT RXXS DOWM ON THE O lta(-> ■uriRMT
SEEWH-.

« u  u sn M -a L T M Jc - 'a u R sr .i oo%M 
soMenEM-dooDwrruHVHERB meokine^^BUT MV REM. POWER OVER 1M » MY MAGIC—I 60r tH SO SCAIRTOP MS 

TREV DONT DAK BREATHE IfSSM I  TEU.tMIO-TUEYOkU.ME'
A CONJUR WOMAN/

il
ICOMJUR?,

CONJURIN’H»MS CASON* SPCUS AM* HEXES AN SCMBN THE 0AMJ6NTS OUTATUEM SHANTY'̂
BOAT FOLKS USSYT THEY BRING MF EVERyTHlMGCWANT-rN LMN'RiCM-̂  
Ha-HH-'IOUESSVOUTJCALL^'^ / G K -A ' 

MCAVWtCM/v̂ —^  I RICH
WITCM/i

H i

LOREENY 
CRENSHAW H
WHAT IN THUNOEft

nothin* SPKIAL.
LOWEEZY- 

I  thought I'D 
PWYE ALEETUE 

POP CAU.

z
<

® / » C r S N 0 ^  
HOilABOin' 
PLAVIN6 A 
LITTLE B A a? 
(IL T H ^  IT,
W O vbu. 
CHASE it ! 

o k a v ?

HOU) ABOUT If. so o p y ?  
Ŵ MNA play a  UTTLE BALL? 
ILLTHIWW IT, AND YDU CHASE 
IT...HUH? OKAY. SNOOPY?

3 5 5 u

*WHCW4t THANKSk 
CUAP...rLL BB

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CUanBr 
It W o rth -  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM C LEA N ER SA LES, SER V ICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lns On Now EU REKA S And 6 .E . CLEA N ERS  

Bargains In Latost Modal UsMi Claanart, Guarantaod. 
Guarantaod Sorvico For A ll Makos— Rant Cloanars, 50s Up

1501 LA N CA STER
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

PhM« AM 4-m i

GRIN AND BEAR IT

<
Z
2

AJAX 9 A K B tyT  HOW LOM<3>
M Lor I  sM ir  Foi? THAT Pia 
I OROEREPA halm HOUK 
A0OP OETMOV1NO,a? : 
SLA...BLA...9LA.. j -

"rm suft you retmmber whtt a draad/u/txperrencaR was being 
out of dtbt...  how we lost our feelirta of 'Mongingmss!

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle ! □
■ n

A V

ACROSS
1. To and - - •
4. Diiputo
5. Dickons 
char actor

12. Cordod 
fabric

IS. Calculata
K Flurnr
15. Dutch 

communo
16. Herdiman
18. Vory hot
30. Compttl*

tors
SI. Extol
S3, rrtth* 

water flah
33. Diatributa
34. Ancient 

goal post
S3. Comple* 

mentof aa

SS. Cube root 
of one

2S. Olrl'i name
30. Stowe 

character
31. Poaseuive 

adjactiva
33. Youth 

bolovad by 
Galatea

13. Bend
34. BiUng 

Insect
33. Promlslnf
30. Become 

visible
39. Oouip
41. An anodyne
43. Bushy 

clump
44. Peraonaltty
43. Toughen
46. Unhewn

trM trunk

B C U G
A K

L L
A A

A B C T T I N &
A B

□ □ H R  □ □ □  □ □UQciaQaaoQ g 
□ a s  a a g a  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ ( ! □  
a a n m a a n g  □ □  □an maan □□ 
□ H 0  n n n n  n n n H
Belutlen ef Yetlerda]r*s Pussit

4. Bitterly 
pungent 

3. Highway 
g.rircarm 
7. Unboxes 
g. Moral

47.UsaneedU 
and thread 

46. CercnM>nies 
49. Augment 

DOWN 
1. Harass 
3. Fragrant 
1  Runt a 
machine

n 1TT ITIT" TTW IT
s !Tfr 1w nTT LJIJT

W

W J

g. Ane.
Gaelic
capital

10. Imago
11. Tufted 

plant
17. Dusk 
IS. Bitter herb 
33. Left tide 

of an account 
S3. Primitive 

Asiatic tribes 
3A Italian food
33. Disparage
36. Slight
37. Grow
36. Boas 
S3. Obese
34. Tcamster*a 

command
33. Confronts 
M. Monkeys
37. Mala 

attendant
36. Bow 
36. Auto riioe 
40. Margin 
43. Wheel 

track
SAt TNM M MM.
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Handling Of Family Estates 
Outlined For Management Unit

Suggestions on common sense 
handling of family estates were 
handed down in a talk delivered 
to the Big Spring Personnel and

LEGAL NOTICE
Notleo U b«r*b7 (lT «n  tbkt L*U«n of 

Cu*r<UwulUp upon lh« Estst* o( K»l« 
Hindi, a  P in o n  of Uniound Mind, w«ri 
UiuKl to mo. tbo uadonICDOd. on tho u th  
d i r  oT May, I9M. In the proceeding In
dicated below my ilgnature. which li  ittu  
pending, and that I now hold inch Let- 
t e n  All periona having elalmi igaln it 
laid eita te . which la being admlnliiered. 
In ihe eourt below named, are hereby re
quired to preient the eame to me re- 
ipectlvely, at the addreia below given, 
before lu lt upon lam e are barred by the 
general •tatulea ol limitation, before aucb 
eita le  la cloaed. and within the time 
preacrlbed by law. My realdenca and poat- 
al addreaa la 4M Weat gtb St. Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texaa.

Dated tbia the IStb day <4 May. ItM. 
W. L. Barker
W. L. Barker. Guardian of the E itate 
of Kale Hindi, a Peraon of Unaound 
Mind. No. Ig33. In the County Court 
of Howard County, Texaa.

LEGAL NOTICE
a n  ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDI
NANCE ENTITLED “ AN ORDINANCE 
PROVIDINO FOR ZONING' PASSED 
AND APPROVED ON THE m i  DAY OP 
JULY. 1147, BY CHANGING THE FOL
LOWING DESCRIBED AREA PROM “A" 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT TO A "F  " BUS
INESS DISTRICT WHICH IS A TRACT 
OF LAND IN SECTION 4. BLOCK 32. 
TOWNSHIP I-S O U T H. TAP RR CO 
SURVEY IN HOWARD COUNTY. TEX 
AS. BEING BOUNDED ON THE NORTH 
BY FARM ROAD TOO; BEING BOUNDED 
ON THE EAST BY THE MARSHALL 
FIELDS ADDITION TO THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS: ON THE SOUTH 
BY THE PRESENT CITY LIMITS OF 
THE CITY OF BIO SPRING. TEXAS: 
AND BEING BOUNDED ON THE WEST 
BY THE WEST LINE OF SECTION 4. 
BLOCK n .  TOWN8HIP-1-80UTH. AND 
BEING MORE  PARTICULARLY DE
SCRIBED IN THE BODY OF THIS OR
DINANCE.
ATTEST: aa Lee O. Rogers

MAYOR
aa C R MeClenny
CITY SECRETARY

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: MELVIN E. MEDLEY, Defend
ant fa), OrsetlBg:

You are hereby commanded to appear 
bv filing a  w m ten anawer to Ihe Plaintiff 
u> Petition at or before ten o'clock, 
a m . of the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two daya from the date 
of the laauanre of thia citation, aame be
ing Monday ihs SUi day of June IfSS. at 
or before ten o clock a m  before the 
Honorable Dlatrlcl Court of Howard Coun
ty. Texaa. at the Court Rouae of said 
County In Big Spring. Texaa.

Said Plaintiff (a> Petition waa filed In 
eald court, on Ute 3Dtb day of November. 
A. D less. In this eauae numbered ILStS 
on the docket of la id  court, and ityled. 
Hl'LAN MEDLEY. Platntin la) vs. MEL
VIN E MEDLEY. Defendant (a).

A brief atatement of the nature of thla 
lull U aa followa. to-wli: Plaintiff auea 
for divorce agalnat Melvin E Medley: 
Plaintiff a ll» ea  atatutory ground! of cruel 
treatment. Plaintiff further luee for cue-. 
tody of the minor child bora aa laaue 
of luob m arrtago No erdcra a r t  prayed 
for ronccrnlng dlvtalon of coramunlty prop
erly. nor for nartttlen thereof, nor for 
aupport of child: aa la more fully abewn 
by Plalnttft (s) Patm an on fUa In Ihle 
eult.

It IBM citation la not aervad within 
ninaty daya after the dale of He leau- 
ance. H ohall be returned unaerved.

The officer executing thla procaaa aball 
promptly execute the aeme according to 
law. and make due return aa the law 
direct!.

laaued and given under my hand and 
Ihe Seal of laid Court, al ofllca In Big 
Spring. Texaa. thla Iba 23rd day a t AprlL 
A.D. ISSS 

A lien:
WADE CHOATE. Clerk.
Dlatrlcl Court. Howard County, Ttxas. 
t.cignod) By Wado Cboatt. 

f  Seal I

L. K. MILLER

Management Assn. Thursday eve
ning.

The speaker was B. J. Clark, 
vice president and trust officer of 
the First National Bank of Mid
land, whose subject was “Family 
Financial Security.” His talk was 
a highlight of the P-MA's annual 
business meeting, a dinner affair 
attended also by wives and 
guests.

New officers were introduced. 
Heading the organization for the 
next year will be L. K. Miller, 
business manager of the Big Spring 
State Hospital, who s u c c e ^  Wil
liam B. Crooker. Other officers are 
Luther McDaniel, vice president, 
and Jack Davis, lecretary and 
treasurer.

In outlining Ihe essentials for 
planning future disposition of es
tates, Clark cited four main

No Representatives 
For Aquatic School

Howard-Glasscock Chapter of 
the American Red Cross will have 
no representatives at the Midwest
ern States aquatic school in Pal
estine this year.

Mrs. Moree SawteDe, secretary, 
said that there were two local 
students at the school in Pales
tine last year but that no one is 
available or willing to make the 
trip this time.

The school opens on May 27 and 
extends through June 6. It serves 
eight midwestern states in train
ing Red Cross personnel in water 
safety, camp counseling, com
munity leadwship and as swim
ming instructors.

points: The drawing up of a will 
by both husband and wife; the 
free discussion of business affairs 
between all adults of the family; 
consultation with a  qualified life 
underwriter to obtain maximum 
coverage from insurance (consid
ering tax laws); and keeping all 
valuable doounents in a safe place 
where they will be easily located.

Clark said the tragedy of es
tate planning is that “too many 
wait too late,’’ and that too often 
a widow is left bewildered because 
she has not been given sufficient 
information about her husband’s 
business affairs before his death. 
The specific needs ‘ of children, 
whether boys or girls, also need to 
be studied, said the trust officer.

Estate planning has become all 
the more important because of the 
continuing increase in taxes, Clark 
pointed out. He cited an estate of 
1200.000 in 1929 would have been 
assessed a $1,500 tax. Today, the 
figure would be up to $32,700. 
There is an obligation, he said, to 
establish current objectives for 
taking care of survivors, and to 
establish a long-range program to 
secure maximum property returns 
for the beneficiaries.

“ If you have an estate, no mat
ter the iiie ," he said, “you have 
the privilege of determining where 
your property should go. Exercise 
that privilege.”

Clark was introduced by Warren 
A. Farrow, the association's pro
gram chairman. About 60 attended 
the dinner affair, held at Webb 
Officers Club.

U L T I R L E
1$ Realtors 
Working As Owe.

I S T I N G
I Printed and MalleiL 
' One Call — Oao 
CommlssioB — On# 
RealttH* CoRtact

E R V I C E
Detailed Listings. 
Aceurato Appraisal. 
Safety With 
Realtor Member.

CALL:
MEMBER REALTORS:

AMarako R«xl RaUI* Exahmsf* 
B «naa-Fac*
CMk a  TalbM 
Do u Is m  RkxMy
R. r  Driver baa.
O aaria  EUlaM Co.
A. F BIU
MeDaaalS-MaClaakay 
Jalaie  Maralaa 
a w  Naal, Jr .
Warib Faaiar 
Nava Daaa RbaaOa 
Marla BavlaaA 
BEI SbeiM rO a  Oa 
E a iaB  M s^ M aa 
Ta4 S talasa

u I get out more, enjoy life more, 
since our family discovered the 
wise way to use Herald Classi
fied kA%r
Join the people enjoving the extra fun and freedom **over- 
the-budget” dollars bring. The very day you discover the 

le  article — sell it while it still has afamily isn’t using some 
maximum value. Do it with 
dial AM 44331.

a low cost Classified Ad. Just

/ / '

Boy Babies Are 
In Majority Here

The heavy prepimderaiice of
male births over female birtlu 
continues in May, birth records of 
the Howard County Clerk’s office 
reveal.

Nine birth certificates have been 
filed this month in the clerk's of
fice.

Six of these were for boy ba
bies and only three for girl ba
bies.

There has been a heavy record
ing of boy babies in Howard Coun
ty since 1959 began.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

in Service, 
Where to buy- 
with the best

AUTO 8ERVICE-
MOTOB a BEARDfa BXRVICX

404 JohnaoB AM l-23m

BEAUTY 8HOPS-
B O N - r m  BKAOTT BHOF 

lOlS JohnaoD DUI AM 1-230

ROOFERS-
WEST TX3UUI ROOFINO CO.

MS Eaat 3n(l AM 4-SlSt
COFFMAN BOOriNO

24n Runnel! I

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS rTFHWRI'lER 

a  OFFICa SUPPLY 
181 M an______________________AM 4 a m
E D llA R -PR O m N O -LE TT U  BERVICE 
1312 Eaat IMh AM 4-S9»

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 4-6901

AM 44097 
AM 4-4227

WASHD40TOH PLACE—3 badraom. large 
living room. Beautltul carpet throughout. 
Patio, ahrubi. Uowerx. P iicad  right. 
BEAUTIFULLY earpotod. drapad. 3 bad- 
room horaa on Linda Laoa.
SEX BEAUTIFUL X atory aa  W aAtagtan 
Blvd. 4 bedrooin, 1 dons. I  earamle tUa 
batha. larga living room, alaetiia kttehan, 
Rraplace. reliTgeratad a ir WU taka trada. 
MOST A TTR A Cnvx brick boma oo larga 
corner lot, Blrdwell Laos. 1 laugo bed- 
raoraa. tlla bath, living room, dining room, 
dan. Ooraooua froot and back yarda, 
larga natto, barbequa pit. Taka trada. 
LARGE 4 BEDROOM beuaa aa Birdwall 
Lana.
EXCELLENT BUILDING atta-l(l»rt4g  R 
cloaa in on Weat 4th. Now haa duplex and 
larga cottage—good tneoOM.
Sib ACRES on New San Angelo Highway
Member Multiple Listing Service

WASHINGTON PLACE>-3 Bedroom
thia ana won't laat kng. R  >* nkio and 
clean. Pretty  yard, is  good location and 
-P R IC E D  TO SELL. Only g34U for 
equity—Paymenta only IS3 moiHh.
$10,000 buys this
3 bedroom h  den. close to Wasblngtoo 
acbool. Arranged good, good location, 
and a  good buy.
Nice 2 bedroom
Cloaa to achoola on Tines Ava. This 
one ta priced to sail. wlU carry  good
loans.
East 3rd St.:
Good buatnass bnlldhig oo lOOxlM foot 
loc. 4300 fast floor apace. Building snlt- 
abla tor most any buataaia.
East 4th St.;
M feet on Eaat 4Ui. which runa through 
to X oit 3rd St. Two largo bulldlaga on 
3rd St. U r. laveator. this la o a t of tha 
(aw loestloaa laR with fraotago oa both 
3rd a  4th Streata. WlU taka aoma trada 
on thla one.
HANDYMAN S SPECIAL
Coocrata block, two story bouaa oo Abram 
gtraat. Top floor flniahed. 2 badreoraa 
and funuahed. Ptx tha grotmd floor up 
yoursaU. O n ^  $5400. t l lM  down. baUnca 
gg5 mooth. FurnUurs Included.

We can show you through multi
ple listing s e tte e  55 'Two bed
room homes, 47 three bedroom 
homes and 4 four bedroom homes, 
plus several lots, business build
ings, suburban acreage, etc. For 
further information contact any 
member of multiple listing. We 
would appreciate your contacting 
us.
HAVE BUYER
for arTortl lou tuitabU  for mortne
bou«?t onto.

bill sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991

Janell Davis AM 4-7247
Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Rose Walker AM 4-6618 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845 
Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2253

Member Multiple Listing Serv’ice

SALE OR TRADE
3 houses, 1—2 bedroom; 2 duplexes 
—2 rooms each side, all furnished. 
Brings $265 month rent, on 1-28 of 
acre tract. $16,000. Will consider 
3 bedroom house in trade. Also, 2 
room house on Lake Colorado City, 
cheap.

J. M. L. BROWN 
2408 Gregg

FOR SALE 
3 Bedroom Brick

2 Years old. Qose to elementary, 
high school and Junior College. 
Several churches nearby. $2500 
equity—assume 1st mortgage of ap
proximately $10,000—$83 monthly 
payments includes insurance, in
terest and taxes.

2206 Morrison Drive 
AM 3-2000

FOR SALE
NICE 1 atory. lO room hoaaa. 2 bathe, 
to be moved. Soma tarm a U deilrad. 
t  ROOM house and bath, co rn tr lot. 
storm  caller. P rice 14230, 42250 eesb. 
Good loratloo
3 ROOMS end beth, sm ell ito rege  
houas, fenced backyard P rice 43300 
EXTRA NICE wall located duplex. 42300 
buys equity. Really worth the money. 
EXTRA NiCE 2 bedroom home, ttU ch- 
ed gerege, fenced backyard ReelW 
ntra. will sell furnuhed or unfurnished 
WUI take good car aa p a r t down pay- 
mant .  ^
1 ACRE. 3 bedroom brick near Coa- 
boma. Priced to seU. 45000 caah, bal
ance easy.
SOME Well locaUd loU on West 3rd or 
W ait 4th, will aeU or lease.

Have Some Buyers for 
North Side property.

List Your Property With Me—Over 
30 Years in Real Estate Business 

in Big Spring.

A. M ..SU LLIV A N
Realtor 

1010 Gregg
Re«. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8532
FOR BALE; liaka Tboaias. bouse, boat 
house, flahhw dock, go toot Chna Craft 
Cootlaaatal and 3 m iall boau An Ideal 
prapany tar eompany aotaitalnkig. 414.- 
000 Phone Mutual 4-7441 from 4 to 5. 
MtdlaadL a r  Mutual 40440 after E Mid
land.
PURWaEED DUPLEX far aala. BCM 
CaU AM 4-40M s r  AM 44707.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOH SALE A 2

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2S07-171O Scorry-A ll 4-80M 
CLEAN AA A PIN—I  badraom. dan. 
pavad earner lot, U rtag  room, ball car
peted. duct air. patle, redwood fenca, 
ta raga. 11444$ win PHA.
OWNER LXAVIN G-I badroem. IH  baths, 
caipatad llrlng-dlnlBg combination, hall 
and one badroem . Lovely backyard, mea
ly lanced, garaas. WUI raflnanca. gU.ggt. 
WABHINOTON SCHOOL-3 badraom brick 
thoroughly earpatad. 1 baths, built In
raags-ovsn. a ir eendit lanad. dlspoaaL a lea  
ly fancad, laodacapad. 42400 down 
WORTH PKELER Addition — auburbaa 
brick 3 bedroom, m  baths, larga ear
patad llvtng-dlnlng comblnatloa. wood 
burntng ftraplaca, double carport. glS.TgO. 
win taka amaU equity ar acraaga so down 
paymaat ___
E d w a r d s  h e ig h t s  — l  bedroom and 
dan. t  ceramic batha, doubla carport. 
413.300. win rrflnaaca.
Member Multiple Listing Service

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
Furnace heat—Hardwood floors— 
Carport — Fenced backyard. For 
sale—$125 00 per month—No Down 
Payment. 3000 Cherokee Street. 

See

M. E. BURNETT 
Owner 

If Interested 
AM 4-8209

Slaughter
AM 4-26<3 1300 Gragg
p a r k h il l  -  g badraom brick, dan. 
heating and cooling.
BEAUTIFUL -  3 badraom brick. $2400 
down, total 412.000. Poaaaasloo now.
A HONEY—2 badraom. nice yards, red
wood fence. Only 40000.
2 Bedroom, Dan. good wall water, tVb 
seres.

pall
M a

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS”
aaa thia lovely

J bedroom brick hom a bath plus pow
der room, large birch kitchen, double 
pantry, utility room. $1100 aqulty. 

glamour u can afford $37,400
paneled den with flrap lact ndda to the 
charm of this large Uvabla brick. 3 
ceramic baths, walk-ln cloaata. GE elac- 
trte kitchen opens to covarsd patio. 
3 car garage.

daslgned for tha large tamUy 
sput level on spacloua grounds. 4-bed- 
rooma, 3 batha, dan-flreplaca. buUt-tn 
range, carpat-drapaa. 3 car garage, 

acreage h  water wan 
Daw home oo pnvad road. 10600. 

lovtly rad brick
In coUaga park. 3 bathe, garngs. 4400 
down O l lonn.

ascriflce sale 420.300.
Indoor-outdoor Uvtng. glaaa doors to 
lallo. GB built-in kitchen, 3-bedraoms. 

laths, den, carpat-drapaa. 41.000 down. 
Ist'a trada 414.200

your equity for a spacloua 3-badroom 
brick In cmiaga park, 

today's beat buy tlEOOO
thla large, a ttraettra . Shadraom boma. 
separata dining room, aotranea ball, 
walk-ln cloaeta, pnnalad walla In aU 
electric kuchan.

coxy living $17 30 maoth
larga 3-badraom homa. nice kttchan and 
dining area, lovaly fenead yard, patio, 
garage. I1A415.

priced aentlbly HO.IOt
34adroacn beena farmlca balk, brsak- 
fast room adjolnlnt kllchan. daet-alr. 
corner lot, garaga.

3 bedreoma $400
large bocna aa eom ar Ml osar waahtng-
too school. gl0.2g0.

near aU achoola I17W down
spacloua 3-badraoma. utility room, bal- 
aoca tSlTS. 

to tha bualnaaa man 
eboica grocery itora—businaas lot with 
large home, 

near abepptng cantor 
larga 3-oadraaau. 3-baths boma, wttb 
3-raom ra n u i so  back a< lot. imaU 
down paymaat. gU.750. 

blvd. praparty 130 x 140 $33,000.
extra mce l-room home, den-flreplacs, 
3-ear garage, cash or trada.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Oaotaot

Nova Dean Rhoaids
EDNA HARRIS

RaxHora — M L B .
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

JAIME MORALES
REALTOR—MLB

AM 4-8008 $11 S. GoBad
Wen Eept—g badraom. garaga; 1 bad- 
raom. carport, plua 3 vacant lots. Priced 
right.
Rave nearly a  wbola block on E ast 4th
(or sale
140 Acra (arm  aU nndar cultlTatlca. 
SH miles cut.

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES
1 & 2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Closing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 

RHOADS, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 3-3871 

Dick Collier, Builder
DON’T PAY RENT 

Own Your Own Home
FRESH AS A DAISY—Radacoraled 3 bed
room home, 410 GoUad. Big and roomy. 
Separata dining room, big clasata. at- 
trsctlva kltehan. attached garage, paved 
corner. gll.OiO.
NEAR COLLXGX — Lovaly 3 bedroom.
(ully carpatdd. draped, duct air, attsebsd 
garage, (ancad yard, nlcs ahruba. Only 
tl3,0M) Choica locatloa.
WABHINOTON PLACHE—Bpaetoua 3 bed
room boms with 3 batha. aaparata dining 
room, lovaly aeulplured earpat. drapes, 
beautiful y a ^  wall loeatad ta  all achoola. 
114.400.
IF YOU LOTTE A P 1 « T T T  TARI3-lat 
ua show you thla aoa BaautUully land- 
acapad arlth ftow an aad ahruba. Of eeuraa. 
It ta a  lovely suburban brick boma. loo. 
3 Big badrooma. 3 tils baths, kltehan- 
dan. fully earpatad and draped, duct atr. 
central heat, carport, patio, (m eed yard 
You'U want to uva ta the vard but wUI 
lova the bouaa too. THE PRICE IS 
RIOHT-Only gU.OOO

CALL US ON ALL ITEMS 
LISTED IN MULTIPLE 

USTING SERVICE 
Member Multiple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita CMwap—tales
AM 4-Tm  M  W. ISia BM 44Mt

OPEN HOUSE
EVERY DAY AT

1806 LAURIE
In The

DOUGLASS ADDITION

It Will Bt A Real Pleasure Far Us Ta Hare The Opportunity To 
Show You Through This Beautiful And M o d e r n  3-Bedroom 
Brick Home. Let Us Also Show You How Easy You Con Own 
One Of These New All Brick 3-Bedroom Homes Of Your Choice.

Yau W ill Find It Sa Simple And Easy 
YauMI Wander Why Yau'ye Waited Sa Lang!

L C Smith (onsiruction (o.
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

AM 3-4060 Or AM 3-4439

L O O K !
ONLY 12 G.l. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And
College Pork Estates

Only $50.00 Deposit 
No Down Payment

LOW CLOSING CO ST
Mahogany Panalod Family Room

Know Your Area Before You Buy
3 Blecka From Wothington Floco School, Noor Junior 
High and Sonior High School, 4 (locks From Future 
Modem Shopping Contor.

Beoutiful View Of South Mountoin 
Buy Where Eoch Home Is 

Distinctively Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER  

See

JACK SHAFFER
Fi«ld Solos Office 

Alab'amo And Birdwoil Lone 
Open Sundays — 1:00-4:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materiah ParnishH By Llayd P. Cvrley Lombar

REAL ESTATE
Bouns roK sa l e AM
4 m O M  AHD b a a  atadar 
4K1W. AM 4 « n i  a lta r 4 t 4-TTW.

E. Thamaa. Baa K . U  
gbara Aeraa.

REAL ESTATE
h o u ses  FOR SALE AS
I  BEDROOM. PBHCBD. fcicludai pav
ing elraat. I t lW  dawn. In 13tx yaare It 
la yauri at I t f  raontb. 14i7 East Itita. Thla 
la a  bargain. Q atar Joaaa. AM 4-a$53.
OWNER MUST aall 3 badrooro rad brick 
hauaa. Law aqwRy. AM 3-Mia.
BY OWHBn—good * badraom  ham# an 
Edwarda Blvd. 4U4d dawn PBA

REAL ESTATE

COOK & TALBOT
lU al BMala • OO P raparB at - A p p n lra ls
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg.

LAROB COBHBB lal In Parkbm —3 bad- 
roein. t  batha, dan. flraplaca. Two-iavai 
tiaoa vaoaar. Waodaiful plaea (ar chU* 
draa.

PINB OLD hoaaa aa  Waahingtaa Bird. 
Larga let. raaaa. fruit traaa. aprinklar 
ayitera. Waodarftd dan, Oaubla garage 
wtth aarviiila ' qnarktra.

GRACIOUg HOME. 3 hadreWM . t  tlla 
batha. weaderfnl kBeban. l a m  dan wtth 
flraplaca. On larga e a n a r  lot. wnU tand- 
acapad. Par flna Urbag.

l a r g e  CORHXB lata la mmaga P ark  E »  
tataa. Only g of thaaa laft. Oaad lacw 
tloaa far yanr (ntura homa.

U lT n ra d  OP ham ai. Wa. a eraagaa to
(M an paehatbaahi . D wa dan't hava wbat 
yau want, wa n hate you find R.
WE A n  maoibara a( tha MULTIPLE

U lT p fO^ BERVICE af tha BIG IP B IH a
BBTATE BOARD.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold O. 
Talbot

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
3 BEDROOM BRICE, e tn tr il  heat aad
air condlUoaar. earpat. BLSW equity. 13M 
Purdue.
J BEDROOM, CXRTIUL haat. drapaa, 
(raced, garden, town, roaae. Includai pav- 
k u  street. gEMg dawn. In llVb yoara H 
will ba yaora a t (1$ n m th. IIW Beat 
17th. Must aaa hi anca. Ob m j Ham ,

ABC’S OF VALUE

ACREAGE
7 Aeraa fust 10 mlnutea (ram  town-* 
Parfae t for th a t boma ki Iba eanntry.

B U a i H X B a
WaU aatabllabad dry  cleaning plant— 
txcaOant opportunity tor aomtooa on bla 
toea.

COMMERCIAL
Two eboica loeatlona on Weat Rwy, 
4$. A natural (or aarviea ataUco or 
practically any uaa.

OANDT HOMER
3 Reuaas an eornar l e i  1 blaek OaUad 
J r .  nigh.
3 Badraom. 3 batha. storm eanar, U$M, 
Only giooc down and 466 00 par month.

Excallant I  badraom. Uvlng-dlnlng room 
earpatad. 4n40. FHA Loan.

Haat Aad Coay—3 larga raoraa aad bath 
on OaUad.

Heap Of U vlng—P ar tSg.lOg. Waatorn 
RUU bricE  3 badroarai. 3 batha, kttehaiv 
dao.

EXCELLENT INCOME 
44 af a  blaek produetng 4630 par aianUi 
laeoraa P ay  emy 413.000 dawn. Owner 
will flaaaca balance.

PARM8

IN  Aeraa, ameoth praductlva sail. tm> 
proved, CO Highway, alea toeattoo. Itotr- 
ard Caoaty

331 Aeraa. highly Irapravad. goad r a t »  
(aO, aU purpoaa (arm . OaryaU Oaonty.

Member Multiple Liating Sanrico

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
Real Estata — Inaurance — Loanf 

Off. AM 3-2S(H Raa. AM S4Uf 

409 Main
1  aBORooM  a a ic K —faoaad bhahygM. 
aantral haal. b u ^ M  * 0 5 $

aquUy-Oliao
I. «U  L M h  1

<



6-B Big Spring (Tcxos) H«rold, Friday, May 22, 1959
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RENTALS
R tA L  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR RALE At
4 KOOM* AND k •Wk unn* If 
•(•M oa

IMk » m t UL TkUl
m u  n y iu M  4-UM.

NEW 1 BXDEOOM baaok. senkBtc tU« baiii. cratral hMUilr coatfUwilat. Mkr; o(b<>r ns* ftMurvf SIM (lovii. apprexi maipD SSI iMPth WorlliT OppstrucSMs Ca. I4ST Urrps. AM 1-S7I7

CLICK A SON 
CABINET SHOP

ALL TYRES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS

BY OWNER 
I Year old. 3 bedroom brick. 3 
fun baths, utility room, attached ' 
garafe. kitchen-den combination. I 
duct a i r conditioning, carpet. | 
drapes. Equity $2900. Balance i 
$14,675. payments $111. 614 Tulane. 
come by or call AM 4-SOOO

An Types and Sites Mabagany 
Btreh and Ash Ptywaad SsMd 

Woods To Match.
LOCATED 

1 Mile North Oa Lamesa Hwy. 
AM 4-S9M

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
r o a  l.aA Sa t  kaorptm. t«nc«4. • lo n sa .

p. t mS jMn eta. ExcPileot ModliMp. aaMb. AM 40SSS
ron aairr-3 Beoroom.hem* Phene AM 4-USk hrick

UNPURNUinCD S BEDROOM house. hardwooP floon. PsrfchlU SSS mooUi. AM
s-ssM sn w  s es
S aoOM AND selh uoturnubmt bous*. Iseulr* SSI East isih
t BEDROOM WITH carport and tlorase. autontatlc wa*h«r sad «l«ctrtc iter* cao- oectlen*. lass Nolan. AM S-23S3.
S BEDROOM UNFURNISHED new brick bouse lor rent. AM 4-S14S before S s.m
UNFURNISHED I BEDROOM beuw. IS Jobnion AM i-mij afwr S Sk

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME. COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY. MOTEL OR 

FARM. SEE US

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER

4 ROOM AND btUi unhimUbwd bouM 
>46 montb IM  EasI 16ih EX M IM
S BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, port, storofe. sUNm cellAr. 7 btocbs front Air Bm*e AM >-34i0

We Have Buyers For All Kinds 
Of Property

Member Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
R EA LTY  CO.

Is siB g g ish  —  lost its pep— 
Bring It Ta Ua

We caa fii it from taae np to 
overhoal.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Air-cooled Engines 
Cliatoa Engines 
Laasoa Power Prodacts 
Pick Dp sod DeBrery

MISC. FOR RENT B7
I MOUSES AND 1 Apartment for rent. fumiiStd or unfumleb .̂ AM 4-71M. IS0> Main.

FOR RENT
Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

AM 4-5323 P.O. Box 1006
TRADE EQUmr In J bedroom bom* m Abilene for Bl« Sprina equUy AM }-4Jm

HALE PUMP CO.
466 E. 3rd AM 447U

One 4 room house; one 5 room 
bouse, unfurnished. Now vacant, 
immediate possession.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO. 
AM 4-5086

NT OWNXB—equltr M I bedroom bora* Wool carpet, air roodttlooed. redwood fraro. cloM to collcto Paymonu SU month AM 4-7TW. AM 4-514S.

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before ! 
you buy. New 3 bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenixd. paved. 100 ft. lots 
completely lan d ^p ed . Let m e ' 
trade you one of these beautiful' 
qaulity Built homes for your smaD 
home. If you have $5000 to $6000 
equity in your home and can pay 
$120 monthly payments—call now 
Move out of P r o j^  Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—no fast prtHnotioii—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
what you pay for

V/E
b u y

AND
SELL

OLD COINS
VACATION SPECIALS 

Argas C4 Caaseras
from ................. $r.M  U $37.36
Zeias Saper Ikaata Camera with 
ceaple ftader. A very flae
camera ..........................  $56.06
Like New — 16mm REVERE 
Movie Camera, acceasaries aad 
cate. $266.66 valae. O U R 
PRICE ...........................  $65.66

Campletc Supply Of 
Flthlag Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear DeUari 
Oe Doable Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

166 Mala AM 6-UU

INSTRUCTION
HIGH aCHOOL OR GRADE 

■CHGGL AT ROME Taxi rumlaked. DWdms awardad. Lew 
meothly paynieoU. For fra t hooklat write: 
Ainericaa School. D ^  BR. Roa I14S. ibbma. or Fhopo SH <4-4 US.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H2

SPECIAL
New Ctutomtr Gfltr UM CoMito onon on occount of llt.kt or eioroE-Z Payment Plan

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

V A C A T I O N ?
That Is The Current Trend 

WE HAVE 
The Money To Lend

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207V^ Main S t

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME—Room for ooo or two. Exptritncad eoro. 111k Main. Ruby Vaiitba.

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

BEAUTY SHOPS J2

ATTENTION BUILDERS 
Sea Ua Far Wsaderfal 
Weadaghiaai  BaHt-Ia

ORODND FLOOR building atr. drlv*-la porkkia' M B. Rgfiigerated Hoagan, 1*7WmI 4Ul

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

Fpm EaHmatM

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

667 E  tad AM 4 - l i r

RENTALS

ENlORTa OP PTTHIAS. Piwetlor Lodfo No. 41 MtoUnf teery Tuesday. T:3k p.B. llaetlDS at Amti. lean Ledao BaU James Vmts 
Chaacellor Coamaadtr

LUZIER’S COSMETICS — Lima Crocker. AM 441«: EsteU* Beoms AM 4-tTS3.
LUZIER S PINE Coomettes. AM 4-7SU. IN East ITth. Odessa Morris
BEAUTT COUNSELOR, custom-ntted cos- moUcs. *Try befort you buy." Leotrtco Esrtn«. AM S-mi. M» EAst 13tli.
CHILD CARE
WILL EEEP chUdrea M my boms day- nl(hl. AM 4-SS43.

BIO SPRINO Lode* No. U44 w A. P and A M.. Statod Meot- mc 1st and Ird Thursdays. 7!3k p.m.
J. C. Douelass. Jr.. W.H.O. O Huihes. Sec.P. C Detroe. Priday. May a .  7 10 p.m.

ALL SIZES 
COMPAEE OI'B PBlCEa

P. Y. TATE 
PAWN BROKER 

1066 W. SH

BABT S im N O  your bomo, Jeosla Ora- ham. AM 4kM7.

BUSINESS SERVICES E

CALL
OMAR L  JONES, Builder

AM 4-6S53

M ARIE ROWLAND
Salcsmap: ITielmo Montfomery 

Realtor
AM 3-ZStI I AM S-W73
Member Multiple Listing Service
1X>VCLT 4 bedroeni brick. kltcbciMtfn 
cocnbUtaiMNi. Itx34 llvtnf room, cectrml 
beot. ceramic bath, utility room, double 
corperu S  «cr« Good veil VAter. ToUl 
>15.SM Take lato modol pickup part of 
down payment.
NlCBe clean 3 bedroom duplex, carpeted, 
paiio. large ito ra fc . choice locaiiofi. To
tal $9.2S0
BRICK 3 bedi'oem  1H batha. carpeted.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

FURNISHEO APARTMENTS for rent. SX to K1 mooih. AM 4-4SL1. AM 4-4141. ofUr S or waekaods.

STATED CONCLAVE Bit aprtM Commaadery No. ]l 
E. T June k. 7:3k p.m ProcUce . e e r y  Monday PiSht. 1 M p m 

Shelby Read. EC.Ladd Smith. Rec.

CONCRETE WORK. tU* fences, sidewalks. 
curbs. AM l- lk tl  _______________
DAY’S PUMPING sorTlca. eeispoola. sap- 
tic tanks, grease traps cleaned. Kmmco- 
able. »10 West 14th. AM 4-MS3.

AM

1 AND 1 ROOM lumlsbcd apartm eats. 
Bull paid. Apply Etan Courts. U l t  Waal 
Ird.
ONE BEDROOM fam ished apaitB ep t. 
bills paid. Mk 4k0k-B OM B ltbw ay to 
West. AM 4.t37X

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter No 17i 
R A M  ceery 3rd 'Thursday, 
t o o  p m  School of Insinic- 
Mon every Friday.

J  B. Langitoo. H P  
Ervin UanleL Sec.

' 3 ROOM FURNISHEO brick g a y *  Jg m t-
menL No peu. 143 Johnson, AM
3 ROOM FURNISRED sportmont ntor 
Atmas*. 1 bUls paid AM 4-3ktl.
DESIRABLE. NICELY funUabsd

carport, storoge. toeely rard . tUa ftneo.----  m f  oil ‘ ‘ ^

aparUDOPL Ooat In. coupU enly 
3-31M.

ytSia down Total t i t  SM 
LOOKING for large 1 bedroom- Has lUk 
foal floor spocc wuk kitcben-dan eembt- 
natbm. garago
NEW BRICK 2100 ft floor spoce. 3 bed- 
room, lovely den. electric kueben wool

FCRNI8HED DUPLEX—carpetod. eouplo 
or Infoat Prefer has* porsonnel. No pou. 
Apply ISU Scurry. AM 4-S3SA__________
ONK. TWO and threo room fumlabad 

i opanm ecu. AU pflvat*. mUltlos paid.

WATKINS DEALER -B  r 8ims. 1994
SouUi Orefff. rr««  
4 9 tn .

daltvcry. DUI AM

carpet, com er let. take eome trade 
BRICKICK 2 bedroom dm . faoetd yard. 3 
room cottage total >19 600

^Ta
Air candiUOMd. Kmg ApartmeDta. 304 
JohaaocL

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT'S FOR SALE RT HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary PubUc

Slaughter

TWO ROOM lumlsbed apartments. BUls 
paid. E  L Tata. 14M West Highway H.
2 BOOM FXnunaHED aportinenl: 2 room 
(uralsliod house. INk Harth AyUorC ap
ply leaf Utta Place
ATTRACTITB 1 BOOM fumlshod anan-

alr eoodlt toned, taun-mciu. vented boat 
dry tacIliUes. cooeenlcnl to 
Ranch Inn. West Hiway I

Air Base

3 ROOM FU EinsH ED  apartmanL couple 
only. Can AM 4-77IP after I  p m
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. AU bUls 
paid Air condltlancd. AM 4-g224

CALLED MEETINO Staked 
PUlns Lodge No SM A F 
and A M Ifonday. May X. 
7 3k p m  Honoring Past 
Masters Work u> E A. De-
tree E s t 7 W p m. AU

Issons Invited 
J D Thompson W M 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

, BIG SPRING
HOME MAINTENANCE 

' SERVICE
' No Job Too Small. Any Kind of I  Home Repair — Adding R o orls, 
I Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery open Monday 
through Saturday 1017 Blueboooet. AM
4-7M3

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED — DlAl AM 4-2951
IRONINO WANTED DUl AM 4-S4M

BARNYARD FERTILIZER, real fin*, do- 
Iivared. Yard work. Air caodltloolng *4rv- 
Ice and Installtng. Call AM 3-3422____

SEWING

SEWINO MACHINES -  W* RepAlr-IUnl-

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
Buy sewing matUUnes. SatlMactloo^

WILL MAKE or hove handmade table
cloths and plUow cases to saU. 511 Ayl- 
ford.

anteed. Larry's Sowing Machtnos. lOS 
3rd. AM 3-Mll.

— ----- Main Cbevrolcl't
don* It again—ALL NEW car for the

oU ever

second straight year You'll note (rash 
new dUtlnctloB In Slimline Design A 
flootlng new kind of smoothnecs from 
Chevrolet's superior rtd* Be our guest 
for o Pleasure Testl Dnv* a 1959 CHBV 
ROLET TODAY Tidwell Chevrolet, 1501 
East 4tb AM 4-7421

® ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
sewing. 901 North Oregg. AM 3-M37.
FRENCH REWEAVINO. sewing, mending.

icr would

GARNER THIXION 8 Csnvaa House Vo-
' netlon blinds and repairs Canvas repair. 
' I6M East 15th. AM >43M

MRS. TXXT WOODS — sewing and a lte r
sttons. ISM Nolan. AM 3-2S34.

N O T I C E

TWO 2 ROOM funUftbGd «iMrtineoU. prl-T%u bMb«. tngMflOrw. Mua pGid. Oom
la COS Mala. AM 4-22>2.
3 ROOM FURHIflRKD apartnMBi locsUd 
109 East ItCb. apply 107 Kaat lid i.
3 ROOM AND baUi furatabad * i ^ i  
Caat lath. AM 4-4770 a r  AM i^ d il .

fOl

Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
FOR SAIX 3 Badrootn bama. faoaad 
yard, duct for atr. AM 4-C3S9

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home in Monticello—No Down Pay
ment-Small Closing Cost.

AIR CONDmONED. utUltlcs paid, cloa* 
tn 2 room*, ptivaic baib. 004 Wast fUi. 
AM V5130
TWO ROOM fum ubed a p a r t im n .  
4>MI or AM 4-S707.
4 ROOM NICKLY funilabad apartm aet. 
ckiaa la. Air caodlOeaed. Oayt. AM 44M I. 
aftar 7 p.m . AM 4-0007

orncE
2100 11th PLACE 

AM 4-2594
3 BEDROOM BRICK 

BY OWNER
I^ocated 3221 Cornell Air condi
tioned. central heat Redwood 
fenced yard, garage GI Loan, low 
equity, payments $77.

AM 3-2357

3 ROOM FURNISHED duples. newly dac- 
oratrd. ceuplr only AM 4-S>li la tll 6 )0i 
AM 4-2972 after 0:30

IMiile You’re On Vacation 
Let Us Watch Your Home. 

Also Businesses or Industries 
REASONABLE

Big Spring Security Serv. 
AM 3-4037

TOP SOIL and lUl sand. Call A. L. 
I Shorty I Henry or L L. Murphe*. a< AM 
4 5294—AM 4-4142 after 4 »  ________

AIR CONDITIONING
Sales & Service 

No Down Payment — Up To 
36 Months—On Duct Installation

FARMER'S COLUMN

BUSINESS OP.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call—Jack McQueary 

AM 3-2716

r o a  SALE country grocery store located 
tn good fanning community, good highway 
Reasoo—other Interesu. AM 4-2744.

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Pbotogrsmhs for 
1 any oceaston. Weddlng-Partlaa-tnuidran.

on. COMPANY has exceUent service 
statIcB for Iras* Oood location for quali
fied man. Write fully to Box B.9P5 ear* 
•I Herald or phone AM 4-43W

AM 4-2439-AM 4-4350
YARD DIRT, fertlllaer. red catclaw sand 
or lUl-ln dirt Phone AM 4-5474. R. O. 
Melrar
EXTERMINATORS ES

BUSINESS SERVICES
I. G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work—Paving 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-5142
NICK. AIR CondittoDM. 3 room fttfolHbod 
aportmeot. 1309 Scurry. Apply UM Scur
ry. AM 4-d»l
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3 
apartm cnti aod bedrooms. BUla paid. AM 
4-9124. 2301 Scurry Mrs J  P Boland 
M«r
DUPLEX—Purmahed 3 room apartment 
vltb bath and fa r.tfc  AM 4-4337 Soc evn- 
er 301 East 13Uk.

AIR CONDi I jONIKO aervlce recondition- 
Ing aod matalUng Can Ryaa. AM 4-41t3 
t r  RUibnmer. AM 4-4k39

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4SIW for 
Termites, Roaches, Moths, etc. Complete 
Pest Central Servlet Work fully guaran
teed
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
FOR PAINTING and paper hanging, call

-------- [&, A............. ...D. M. MUler. 31k Dixie. AM 4-5493.

RUG CLEANING E li

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

' CARPET CLEANING. Modem equipment, 
rxperteneed all types carpet. Free asU- 
males W M Brooks. AM 3-2920

I’NFURM.SHED APTS. B4
I f o r  q u ic k  servlet ta il C W Ford 
I 8y i e  lank aod cesspool service AM 3-2306

B A R N E S - P A G E
big .Spring's Progressive Realtor 

20th i  Gregg

AM 4-6598

510M DOWN

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX redecortted 
Washer conoectlan. centrally located. fSk. 
water paid. AM 3-2142. 94
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment For 
mformatioa call at 107 North Gregg
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
1401 Lexugton AM 44005

duplex.

TOP SOIL and caliche RototUler. truck 
and tractor work AM 1.2710

WATER WELLS drilled, cased. Pumets 
Cm  be Hnanced J  T. Cook. 2101 Ack- 
erly

DUPLEX 1 ROOMS sod bath SM 00 100
Runnels

H C. McP h e r s o n  Pumpmg service 
Septic Unks. wash racks 1401 Scurry 
AM 4-9312 nights, AU 4-0497

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI
YOUNO MAN or middle agrd. to work 
m talcs department of large soutbera 
compamy 5 p.m to 0 p m . Big Spring 
Minimum pay 53d week Write. Sales 
Dept 2420 A. 13rd. Lubbock. ________

UVESTOCK

GRAIN. HAY. FEED
LANKARD 5T COTTON iced. Ptrst year. 
Pm m  registered teed. Ocrmlnatlon gg. 
1110 too. Hubert Walker. I t  tnOet wp 
O’DonneU Road from GaU.

FARM SERVICE
SALES AND Sorvtee on Rada Bubmergt- 
bl*. Myers — Berkley and Demmlng 
pump*. Completa water well tervic*. wells 
drilled, cased and clean outs. Windmill 
repair. Used wmdmllla Carroll Choate. 
LYrIc 4-ltk2. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

WELL ESTABLISHED Big Spring tnstttu. 
Moo wants willing, aggressive young man 
as ouutd* salesman, calling on local 
businesses. Should have car. Permanent 
Job. salary to match experience Contact 
Texas Employment Commission. 404 Run
nels.

3 ROOM AND bath newly decorsted. tm- 
fumithed Wster psid. close to. 310 West 
Mh. tee agent 300 West Sth.

8KEETER CAS8E LMAN sir condition 
sheet metal sa lts and service Rcasoothl* 
prices on tnataUsUon AM 3-4490

CAB DRIVERS wanted—mu.vt have eltv 
i permit Apply Oreytiound Bus Depot

1x6 Sheathing
! Dry Pine ................
215 Lb. Composition 
Shingles (economy) 
90 Lb. Slate
Roofing ..................

1 Corrugated IronI  (Strongbarn) ..........
I 2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs .......................

DUPLEX APARTM ENT-Pretbly dccorat- 
refrtfcrxtor and stove funUsbod cor- 

port-ttorofe. 906 month AM 4-2M7

6 ARD PLOWING and rototUler work Call 
Pat Lamb. AM 4-7200

0 Mocubs old bnck 3 Bedroom, la rff  
kitchen. Very nice. T bu bouse MAY 
last out the day.

TRAILER TRADE

Equity In i> foot housetrailer for equi
ty in house. Will pay difference

4 LARGE ROOMS, bath, f a r t f e .  To cou
ple Consider small baby. 701 Eact lltb  
AM 4-6961

WE BUY EQUITIES
FOR RENT

3 Bedroom house-104 00 month.

NICE 4 ROOM apartment. 1 bedroom 
Electric and xm  stove M tleu  1210 Main. 
AM 4-2306

IT S
TIME

AVAILABLE MAY 2>. nice dean  2 bed
room duplex 046 month Prefer couple 
or 1 small child. AM 3-2460
CLKAN 3 ROOM and bath 040 month no 
bills paid Apply 306 Earl 19tb- AM 
4-6 ir

FURNI.SHED HOUSES BS
FURNISHED I ROOM cottage, bills paid, 
private garage. 4*3 Earn Mb
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse MO 
month, no Mils paid. AM 4-4543.

LOTS FOR SALE AJ 3 ROOM FURNISHED iMusc. call AM 
, 1 7441 after 5 p m or weekends

WELL LOCATED leeel M s. AM 4-4252 
after 5 p m.

SUBURBA.V A4

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse, sir con- 
I dlUonod 145 month, no btUs paid. 1411 
I Weal fib

SMALL H O U SE -L argt M . 2 rooms 
bath, attached garage Old Ban Angelo 
Highway AM 4-MI77

3 ROOM AND bath, water paid, f t l  East 
Ifth. AM 3-4259

RENTALS B
I FURNISHED HOUSE. utlUUes not fur- 
I nisbed Office AM 4-4d21. home AM 4-d24I.

BEDROOMS B1
NICE. COMFORTABLE bedrooms In pH- 
vat* home. Mrs Shelby HsU. 1494 kcorry. 
AM 4-kd73

FOR RENT—atr condltlontd 2 bedroom 
I and 1 bedroom famished houtat. EKchcn- 
' ettes lor m tn. Bills paid, reasonable. A. C. 

Key. AM ]-3f75. 2505 West Highway kO

WYOMING HOTEU under hew maaaga- 
ment. S7.00 week and up. Dally mlad 
aernce, free TV and prtvata parltlog M  
Atr conditioned.

SMALL 2 ROOM fundsbed house, close 
tat SuHabl* I or 2 people After 5:30 
AM 4-7062 504 Scurry

NICE ROOMS. In town. $20 by manth or 
weekly rate*. 200 Scurry Dial AM 4-7Sfk
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL W* bav* aev- 
eral rooms available Weekly r a u  tlf.M  
P n e a la  bath, maid service ’'Hotter Place 
to Live’ . AM 4-5221. 3rd at RunneU.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown Mq 
tel an S7. 4b block north of Highway to.
TWIN BEOS, prlvsM baths, maid servlc* 
Alae rJet hedreoms. seml-pnvat* batlw.
reaaonobl* rotca. AM 4-9341. State Hotel.
NICELY FURNISHED room, close In. 
prlvaie  anirance. saml • prlvat* ibowar 
Mia. >10 BimneU AM 4-TB3
tS B O B PBOHT bedroom, uidsato 
imnoo. Oentlatnan SOS Johnson 4-l«>.

eo-
AM

UNFXUNISHED HOUSES B6
I  BEDROOM BRICE bom*, central air
condlllonlng tlM  month. U03 M tsa Ava- 

AM l lnu* AM 4-S303.
SUBURBAN 3 BEDROOM, new house 
aeallable June 1 AM 4-4404 or AM 4-d713 
after S.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. HO 
Northwest Itlh . IM M  month. Days AM 
3-2I4I: after * 00, AM 4-73M
3 BOOM UNFURNISHED bous*. phimhad 
(er washer, wired tor eloctiic sHva. AM 
4-9HI: after 5 M  AM >-3981
4 BOOM UNPURNISRED bouse located 
417 Edwards Blvd Coll AM l- tH l a r  AM 
4-4IM

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED d o w n t o w n

ROOM A HOARD Bt

KEWLT OaOOBATED 1 badroem htmat 
WHS larg* Hving iwam aad dinlad *m >-
Mnatioa. AM

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

Mutual Coostnictioo 
Corporation 
AM 4-2SM

To Begin Your
PADDOCK SEABLUE POOL

Enjoy The Finest 
O HTH Pool Chemicals
•  Pool Equipment
•  Supplies

Call Jerry Worthy At

Balmorhea Pool Co.
For Your Free Estimate

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg

HELP WANTED. Female F2
WHITB LADY, kitchen experience Also 
waitress. Sunday oil Apply In person 
20M South Gregg

24x14 2-Light 
Window Units

NEED HOUSEKEEPER—live In. Room, 
board and salary. Dial AM 4-M13

KNAPP SHOE CounAtlor. 8 W WlndbRm. 
RAfldtncA 41i DrIIra Biff Bprinffa Tcrra 
AM 4-6797

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

L A W N

M O W E R S
SHARPENED

Made New By Machinery 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DEUVER

We Have Served You For The 
Past to Years

STROUP 
W RECKING CO.

IH Miles Snyder Highway 
AM 3-4357

e x t r a  NICB hdus*. 4 rdom s aad

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader and backha* 
hlrw-Black lop soU. bo n y ard  fertUtser. 
driveway gravel, eottdw. tend end gravel 
drllvarad. WlaiHa rilsa trtck . D iJ  EX 
>4UT.

VACATION $ $ $ NEEDED 
Ambitious women can earn that 
vacation money by representing 
Avon Cosmetics in their commun
ity. Call District Manager AM 4- 
6206 Sat. 8t Sun. after 6 00 p.m. 
or write 1515-B Sycamore for ap
pointment

2-0X6-8 Mahogany
Slab Door ...............
4x8>4”  Fir 
Plywood I per sheet'

$5.95
$5.25
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

AUCTION SALE
Faraltare, AppItaBces, TVa, 
Radies, Oaas. Metera and Flak- 
lag Eqalpmeat

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

iTcry Tacaday *  Friday NlgM 
at 8:66 P.M.

$16 E. 1st

AM 3-4421 510 E6st 1st
Open 6 Days A W««k

MERCHANDISE .MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE HAVE
Good Selection Of Used 

Furniture At Reeaonable Prices 
3 Pc. Living Room Suite 

Reg. $1$9.9S . . . NOW .. $169.95
Dinette Suites ...............  $23.00 Up

D&C SALES
Hiway $0 Weet AM 3-4337

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
LARRY’S SEWING MACHINES 

305 £ . 3rd AM 3-3011
SEE THESE BUYS:

SINOER 1 5 -k l Styl*. Nearly *"
New Blood* C a b in e t ............. At |1 »  M
■INOBR k*-U Btyl*. aovere* aUUh. 
Beautiful r tn lili. Ui Good CabL

............... .........................  ONLY iffP DV
OutatsjNllnil Buy* In RabuUt JIN O B R 
Portable!. Prom  >2t>k Up

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC. U
AKC REGIBTBRBD Toy Peking***. Whit*, 
blond, gold table AM IIIM . See of U lk
RunneU.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED FURNITURE nnd appUancas. Buy- 
S e l l -T r ^  Wael Slda T ra£og  Poet. 3 ^
Waal Hlfhwav
•b TON. 2M VOLT. 7V, amp raliifera- 
llon air cooler. Will cool average 4M aq- 
R. floor spaca. Sold aew IM .tS . ha*
4tb y*ar wsrraoty. Taka up paymaots 
M I12.1T month. HUburn'i AppUanea, Mt
Oregg. AM 4-53IL
WE BUY-iaU aU klndt bouMbold gooda. 
appUancti—anythlnt of valua. Slk East 
l*L AM 3-4t21.

USED SPECIALS

J3

AIRLINE 21” Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set Is 
just like new ...............   $149.95
Used 8 Ft. FRIGIDAIRE, Good 
condition. Special ...............  $49.95
21" MOTOROLA Console. Mahog
any TV. New Picture Tube $119.95

BABY SITTINO your home evsnlngt, AM 
4-SMS before * p.m. Clara Smith. 17” PHILCO console mahogany TV 

Very good shape ...............  $ 79.50

PORESYTH NURSERY -  Special rata* 
working mother*. UM Nolan. AM 4-5303.
CHILD CARE and Ironing done 1000 
East out. AM 4-2490
WILL KEEP chUdran tn my boma lor 

rfcing moUiar. 433 Edwards or call 
I 3YSdS

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps 

STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
BABY SIT atthar hotnt. AM 3-4420. 12M 
East 3rd. "Your Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

J5 Used

IRONING — PICK UP on 1 docen. 200 
Scurry. AM 4-7ISt
WILL DO Ironing, alco baby tUtIng. AM 
4-5990

But
Not

J6
Abused

3000 CFM CvaporaUve Air CondlUoDCr. 
Only 2 month* old. D rat It* ally reduced
. . . .  .....................................  $73.00
MAYTAG Automatic Dryer. A kit better
than average .....................  t l 2t.W
Apartment Sue Rangatt*. Idoal lor lake 
cabin . . .  $39.19

alteration*. E x p ^en ce d  boekeeper ____
Ilk* *mall **t of book* to keep 30k 
Wed 2nd.
DO ALTERATIONS and cewtng. 711 Bun- 
neU, Mr* Churthwtll, AM 4-fll5.

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
Evaporative i t  Refrigerated

W IZARD COOLERS
ALL NEW *U ever »galn. Chevrolet'i 
don* n  again—ALL NEW CAr for th*
sreond itra lg h t year. You'll not* fraib 
new dtetlnctlon tn SUmltne Design A 
floating new kind of tm oothness from 
Chevrolet * *upertor rid* B* our gue*t 
lor a  Pleaaure T e d ! Drive a 1150 
CHEVROLET today TldweU ChevroUk 
1501 Eo*t 4lh. AM 4.7421

K3
5>* YEAR OLD duF quarter hone tor 
>al*. Pboo* AM 3-22tl

K 2

KS

4000 cfm with pump, as low as
$89.95

2 other 4000 models $119 95 and 
$139.95.
Downdraft coolers for trailers and 
homes.
Refrigeration Unit-3000 BTU $99.95

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

LI
206 Main AM 64241

INSTRUCTIDN
"HIGHLIGHTS FOR Children "  Call Mr*. 
BlUy Wation. Rep.. AM 4-7744. 1002 lltb  
Place

OPPORTUNITY
FOR

M EN
SKILLED OR 

UNSKILLED IN

J E T S
6 to 8 Months Training 

for Secure Jobs on

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

Redwood Fencing
1x6 Per 100 Bd. Ft. ............ 313.30
1x8 Per 100 Bd. F t ............ $13.30
4x4 Per 100 Bd. Ft. ............ $14 35
2x4 Per 100 Bd Ft. ............ $18.25
2x6 Per 100 Bd. Ft. ............ $18 25
2x12 Per 100 Bd. Ft. ..........  $18.25

APPLIA.NCE SPECTALS
1-13 cu ft. 2-Door PHILCO Re

frigerator 1 yr. old. Take up 
payments of $14 49 per month. 

1—13 cu. ft. Chest type KELVINA- 
TOR Freezer. $9 95 down—$8.48 
month.

1-Full Size KENMORE Electric
Range Late model ........  $89.95

1—Full Size NORGE Gas Range.
Good Condition ...............  $49.95

1—Apartment Size Gas
Range ............................. $39.95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 
$5.00 Month.

(w 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-S265

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Apartment Size Gas Range.
Extra Nice ..........................  $59 95
3 Pc. Sectional. Brown ....... $49.95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite Extra Nice ...............  $89 95
S Pc. Maple Dining Room
Suite ...................................  $99.95
Miscellaneous Living Room 
Chairs __ Start At .............. $ 3.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

S. P. Jones
409 Goliad AM 4-8251,

Good HouseLeepinf?

AND A P r U A N C E S

J E T S
GAS TURBINE 

ENGINES
Placement Guidance Service 
You May Earn As Much 

As $175 Per Week or More 
No Past Experience Needed 

Start Today
Mambers; National Aviatton 

Education Council 
Washington, D. C. 

WRITE

Universal Jet 
ine TrainingEng

SOUTHWF.ST DIVISION-BS 
528 Meadows Bldg. 

Dallas 6, Texas

SAVE $$$$$ 907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined 
Hot Water Heater $62 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap —  $10 SO
4x8—W In Sheetrock ............ $4.95
16 Box Nails Keg $10 15 i
2x6's ........................................ $7 95
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag —  $1.85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ..................  $4.50
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2.75 
Coppertooe Veotahood $29 80 

109$ Off on all.Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Tttle I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dtal AM 3-2531

USED BARGAINS
KROEHLBR Living Room Suit* 
Table, 4 ChKlri, Buffet

S4(.»
(35 M

5 PC. Chrome Dlnnrlt* kZt.OO
14 Bedroom Suttet—New and u*ed 
New High Chair M.M
Ntw Couch 35*.M
Ntw Baby Bed and Mattr*** $27.M

A&B FURNITURE
INK W 3rd AM 3-3SS1

SPECIALS
Used Reclining Chair ......... $15.00
Used Living Rocm Suite . . . .  $79.50 
Used Refrigerator ............... $69.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
MUST SELL—Make offer—bedroom fural- 
lure, I relrtgrrated air eondltloiMri Whirl
pool w tiher-dryer combination; aplncl pi
ano. odd* and end*. AM 4-731S.
FOR SALB-Autofnatla waaher SM: dry
er t3S; dined* IS: re ' 
wood bed. eotnplele.
er t3S; dined* IS: refrigerator I3S; Holly
wood bed. eotnplele. fik ; ulUlty eablnol 
tik : overetuffed artncholr U . AM S-JSM
IMk Boat 2UL

Z e n i t h . . .
Speaks For Itself!

Nowhere can you find a finer Television. The Zenith is 
designed to give you the very best picture possible.

When you buy the Zenith, you not only get wonderful 
entertainment, you also get a beautiful piece of furni
ture you’ll be proud of for years to come.

Scottie Stamps Given With 
Your Purchase

Come in today and discover what you'll save at . . .

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main AM 4-5265

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FAST, DEPENDABLE RADIO X TV 

REPAIR
W0 Me O — VVV'vyvi

TiAm
Can

CITY RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICE 
669*4 Gregg _________AM 4-2177

FRIDAY TV LOO

KMm-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

J.OP—Truth or Cooiw 
kuanete

l:M -C ounty Pair 
4 ;lk—Frankie Lain*
4 .3»—HI Dlddl* Dtddla k:l>—3 Stooga* 
$:4>-N*w*
S :M -O ur Town
1:09—epoTta 

-Naw*l: l> —:
I  2S-W eath*r 
f  :3b—Northweet Fa**ag* 
7:1b—Death Talley Day* 
7;3b—Col Plaek 
I  Sb—Cal Of BporU 
i  4>— Bowling 
f ; lb —Tbtn Man

S 3b—Highway Patrol 
lk:4b-New* 
lb lb—Sport* 
lb 13-WraUwr 
lb :3b—Jack  Poor 
13 Ob—Sign Off 
tATUaoAT 
*. Ob—Cartoon* 
f  IS—TTirougb lb* 

Porthole!
•  :3b-Ruf( *  Reddy 

10.0b—Fury 
10:3b—Clrcua Boy 
tI tb -C li ro  Eld 
Il:3b-M lcba*l* ID Afric* 
13 bb—Beeeball

3 3b—Rowliog
4 3b—Perl* Piwclnet
5 bO—C ivic Art
S 3b—New!. Weether 
S:45—O erdea Club 
4.0b—DUneylmod 
7:0b—Perry Como 
S Ob—Bold Venture
•  00—Cim arron City
•  30—D A.'4 Mao 

lO'UO—Newe
to lb—Weather 
10 I S - ’ Shock "
13 Ob-Slgn OK

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION

•  All Mokat TV's 
411 NOLAN

RADIO SERVICE
•  Auto Radio Sorvico 

AM 3-2892
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

>:*b—Bilghtar Day 
3 :U  kaer et ktonn 
2 Ik-Edgw of NtghI
4 Ob-OuidliW Light 

rk SUvena4 13—Mark I 
3.30—Cartoon* 
t:3b—Bug* Buany 
4 Ob—P*rm  Raporter
4:13—Doug Edwards 
I  3 b -R a ^ M *
7 :3b—David Ntvea 
I  Ob—Phil SUvtra 
i : 3b—Pla yhotut 
k O b-U a* Up 
t:3 b —Per*on to 

Parson

It bb—New*. Waather 
10:3b—Rill M ark 
11 3b-81gn Off 
SATURDAY 
I 2b—Sign On 
I 23-New*
i:3b—Capt. Kangares 
•  3b-Mlghty Moua*

10 no—Herkl* A JeckM
10 30—Robin Hood
11 bb—Nrwi
11:3b—Cartoon*
II 4 5 -n t* eb a ll 
3:43—R are of Week 
3:13—Air Force 
1.30—Bowling

4 Ob—Frontier Th 
I  Ob—LIberac*
5 3b—Country Styl*
0 no- Pl*yhou«e
* 30—Perry Maaon 
7 30—Jack  Benny
g JO—Hav* Oun 

WIU T r» t* l
* Ob-Gunimoke
* 30-W htrlyblrd*

10 00—Lawrenr* Welk 
irO b —Showr***
13 30—Sign OK

RADIATOR 
AND

MUFFLER SERVICE
•  Proparo For Summor Hoat By Having Us Chack 

Rapeir or Raploca Your RADIATOR—  
MUFFLER— TAIL PIPE

•  Wa Stock Tha Haw Aluminized Mufflers
1004 W. 4th AM 4-8676
_______________ ^Tha Big Graan Building"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

l:0b-M *Un*e
4:13—Worahtp 
4: lb—Puna,*-Ptippln
3:43—Doug Edward! 
k:M BperU 
t:lb -N * w i 
f:3>-W**UMr
*:3b-Raw bkl*
7:3k—Ainataur Hour 
l:kb—PhU SUver*
I l k —PUyboQi* 
t  kb-TTbirlyblrd* 
t : l b —S. PraacU co Boat 

ll:0b-N aw *
lO lb -en o tta
M:M-W*aUl*r

M .Jb-Thaatra 
SATUBBAY 
1:1b—Capt. Kangaroo 
(:3b-M lghty  Moua* 

lb:00-R eckl*  A Ja c U t 
lk :lb -R o b ln  Hood 
11:00—Jeff*  Com*
II :1b—Cartoon*
11:43—B*«eball 
1:10—Race of Week 
4:kb—Big PIctur* 
4 :lb-W or*hlp 
l;0b -B a* ln  RFO 
i : lb —Dan Smoot 
k:4S—Your School!

4:00—Sport*
*:14—New* 
4:13-W ssth*r
•  :3b—Perry  Maaon 
7 :3b-M r fa A
• 00—B ut*  Trooper 
1:1b—Hav* Oun

WIU T rav tl 
t b b —O unamok*
• :lb-M lck*y SptlUa* 

10 Ob-New*
10:10—Sport* 
lO lb-W eaU ier 

10.10—0 « r ry  Moor*
11:0b—T hta tra

KCBD-TV CHA.NNEL II -  LUBBOCK

1:0b—Truth o r C( 
buoacM

l : M - 0 ^ y  Pbir

I  M-BoMdtaHtT fim b 
l:fb-J(#w * 
S;lb-WobOMr 
4:13—B ert'*  RowaD
*:3b-IU a TIa Tin 
7:bb-WaH DIsnev 
0:00—Cal. of Sport*
I  OO-Thbt Man 
0:30—M Squad 

10:00—Bat MaaUrtoo

W:M-New* 
U ;4b-W eath*r 
M:43-SporU 
Ib:M—Showca** 
SATUBDAT 
t;0 b —Roy Roger* 
0:00—Howdy Doody 
l ; lb —Ruff aad Reddy 

10:00—Fury 
10:30—Circa* Boy
11:00—TYu* Story 
II Ib-D etecllv* Diary
11 Ob—Baaeball

3 :0b—Matinee 
4:30—Shirley Temple
5 30-LUe WIUi FaUier
6 00—Loo* Ranger
4 3b-Peopl* Are Funny
7 00—Perry Como 
a Ob—Blark Saddle
0 30—Cimarron City 
0 1 0 -D A .'*  Man 

10 00—David Niven 
10.3b-New*
10 4b-W eather 
10:43—Sport*
10 SO—Ahowraaa

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

1 00—Brtghtor Day 
1:13—Secret Storm
1:10—Edg* of Nlgbl 
4:kb-O uldtng Light 
4:13—Mark Btavena

I Light

4:1b—Cartoon*
1:10—Buga Bunny 
0:00—New*. Weather 
0:13—Doug Edward* 
l:lb -R a w h ld *
7:1b—David Niven 
l;1 0 -P h U  SUver*
1:10—F*c* of Danger 
» Ob-LIn* Dp 
1:10—P a n o o  to Paraon

10 Ob—New*. W eathar 
10 30—BUI M ark
11:30—Sign On 
SATURIIA7 
0 2b—Sign On
0 23-New*
8 3b—Capt Kangaroo
9 3b—Mighty Mouna 

lO'Ob Heckle A Jeckle 
10:3b-Robln Hood 
llO b -N ew a
11:10—Country styl*
II'4k—Baaeball 
1:43—R are of Week
1 13-A lr F o re t 
1:1b—Bowling

Th.4 00—Frontier
5 00—Llber«ce 
3 30—Star Perf
A Ob—Lone Ranger 
8 30—P erry  Maaon 
7 JO—Jack  Benny 
I  30—Hav* Oun 

Will Travel 
* 00 Ounamoke 
»:10 Whlrlvblrd* 

lO'OO Lawrence Welk 
11 00—Showeta* 
13:10-Slgn OH

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK
S:bb-Bf1ghUr Day 
1:13—Sacral tto rm  
l:3b-E (te*  of Night 
4:00—O uid taf Light 
4; 13—Mark sU y to i 
4:10—Nama* M th* 

Row*
t;3 b -B n g o  B .
1:0b—Mows. W_____
1:13—Doug Edward! 
«:30-IU w hld* 
7 :lb -D tT M  Ntveh 
l:k b -P h U  SUeer* 
l:3b-7rbtrlyhlrd4 
f:*b-LUM  Dp 
•:1b—P o n o a  to P tr ie a

Bumiy
W tbuiar

Ib:bb—Now*. Woathor 
10 Ib-B U l Mack
I l ; l b - « t n  OK 
k A T C U A I
1:M -S lcn  On 
*:13-Ngwa 
i 'lb -C a p t .  Kangarwb 
•  :3b-Mlgllty Mouaa 

I t  bb-HeckI* A Jackie 
lA Sb-R obln Hood 
11:1b—Newa 
ll:3 b —L ta m  to Draw 
II :43-Ba**ball 
l :4 3 -R a c *  of W etk 
3 ; I I—Air Perea 
3:1b—BowHng

Th.4 00—Frontier 
t:0b-JubU *b 
* 00—PItyhouae 
t : l b —P arry  Maaon 
7 30—Jack  Benny 
i :3 b —Hav* Oun 

WUI Traval 
t : tb —Ouiumok* t:3b—ThMIr*

10 00—Lnwrene* Walk
11 :00—Showca**
11 3b-Slgn Oft
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MIRCHANDISE L MERCHANDISI
BOUBEHOLD GOODS U
* * * 1 . • »  lumllur* or «tn trade far aqulty la S *—rtrnmi 
trailer betiae. AM S-Sm . •earoom

CA R PET
16.96 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregs AM 4-6101

4000 C.F ,\1 Evaporative 
Air Conditioner

$89.95
IS.OO Dowd Delivers 

Special Made 
Trailer Cpoler With Grill 
3200 C.PVM. -  2 Speed

$119.95
WHITE'S

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Specials

2 Pc. Red Tweed Living Room 
Suite. Excellent cemdition .. $79.95 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker . $49 95 
Slightly Used 2 PC. Sleeper $199.50 
SOFA with Club Chair $29.95 
Cocktail Tables, blonde or dark

finish ........................... $7 50 up
Step Tables, assorted styles and

finishes .........................  $5 00 up
2 PC. Living Room Suite . $12.50

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-2631

PIANOS U
UNDECIDED ABOUT BUYING- 

Then RENT any Model Hanunood 
Onan for $29.00 a mmth. Includes 
-ORGAN In Home; 6 Lessons, your 
choice teacher. If you decide to 
buy. Money Paid in AppUed to 
Organ Purchaat.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Asmi for Sanklna Muale Co.
O ' Tho Vlllaio

Midland, Tax iiu  lA jjt

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg___________AM 4-6201

l iSPORTING GOODS
BARCIAIN-u  f o o t  Sea Hawk flborglaii 
boat; Super 3S Johnion motor; 21 Incb 
wheel Wholeclav trailer S07 Owens.

SPECIAL: NEW 12 foot saU boat. Mado 
In Japan. t30t. Devoy't Marina Supply. 
Wen hltbway M. AM 4-7474.

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
U sro EXERCYCLE. excellent condition, 
will sell at bartaln (or cash. AM 4-4S02 
or AM 4-41M

KEEP YOUR carpote boautUul daapit* 
unatut (ooUtepi ol a busy family. Oet 
Blue Luitra. Bix Sprln* Hardware.

FOR SALE
10 Auger Conveyors; 2—850 cu. ft. 
Storage Tanks; 1 Dave Fishbein 
Portable Sacker machine with 
thread and tape.

Milton Broughton I
AM 3-4779_____________AM 4-4929;
VARIOUS CAFE flxtuTM tor talo am i-Tues
PLA.\TS. SEED Jk TREES LU

tomato, pepper and 
, b e d i^  planu. Sprlniblll Muraary. 1404 

South Bcuiry

AUTOMOBILES

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
4k or Full Size 

$47.50 Set
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

CLOSE OUT
Big Discounts on Complete Line of 

MAPLE FURNITURE BEING
CLOSED OUT.

Triple Dressers, Double Dressers. 
Bookcase Beds. Spindle B e d s ,  
Chests, Chest-On-Chest. N i g h t  
Stands, Wagon Wheel and Plain.

ALSO
Closeout Discounts on Several 
Bunk Beds, Odd Lamps and Tabku.

We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

l U k e j a E
119 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
i04 West 3rd 
AM 4-2906

MOTORCYCLES
NO DOWN PAYMENT

•  Small Harley-Davidson
•  Schwinn Bicycle
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex Go-Cart
•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle k  Bicycle Shop 

904 W. 3rd AM 3-2322
M4AUTO SERVICE

Complete
Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE t u n in g !
BRAKE REPAIR |

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

W. P. Hughes 
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-0922

You Get Mountain Cool. 
Dust Free Air 

From A 
WTUGHT

AIR CONDITIONER 
4000 CFM Complete 
As Low As $U 88

Complete round-the-clock cooling 
for a mere fraction of the cost of 
other types of cooling units.

We Give S & H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7733
AM MOVING, muit lell— II cu. (1. fM 
rrfrlienior, eepwrit* lerye (reeitnt com- 
pwnment. 4 Yeen on werruity. $4) M 
i m  Oweni. AM 4-««0]

SAVE
$20 to $35 

May Range Sale
ELECTRIC  RANGES 

GAS RANGES 
BUILT-IN  

COOK UNITS

REDUCED
U N TIL M AY 31

$5 to $10 Down 

Use Sears’ SRC Credit Plan 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO
218 Main_____________ AM 4-5524

USED
Couch And CliAlr .....................  120 00
Dreiier. Bed end Cheel ......... 144.M
Roper Rxnf* .......................... tw 50
Chett .............................................. IIJSO
Tkbl*. S ehalre, buffet .............. ISf SO
Dreceer and Poeter bed .............175.50
New 4000 c ( Bi. cooler! ........... IM 50
Maple drop leaf table. 4 chair* $2t.l0

CARTER FURNITURE
216 W. 2nd___________AM 4-6225
PIANOS_____________ L6

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Oeaeart-Oraraii -R on *
Spent aad Chord Orxaae

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
AiOTt of ■ ammaod Ortaaa MotUea tt
Lubbock. __
IIS miiaiao Dr AM MISS•M •prl« TasM

< <

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estimates Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 6 a.m.—9:30 p.m.

1905 West 3rd AM 3-2762
STBOUP mDKPRiroxirr Wrweklnx Co. 
Tour boadquartert ter automobile pan*. 
MU* and balf Snydor llibway. AM 
2-4357. BixbU AM 5-SMS____________

TRAILERS M4
MAY CLEARANCE SALE~

On All Used Trailers. Low Down 
Payment—Low Monthly Payments.
'57 HICKS 2 bedroom ........  $2520
•53 TRAVELITE 33 foot . . . .  $2112 
•52 SPARTANETTE 1 bedroom

............................................. $2395
•52 SPARTANETTE 35 foot . $2695 
•51 COLONIAL 2 bedroom ...  $1570
•51 DETROITER 30 foot ....... $995
•49 SPARTAN 33 foot ..........  $1764
•47 PALACE 28 foot ...............  $565
•55 NASHUA 2 bedroom .........$1540

M IKE HAMMER  
M OBILE HOMES

3202 West Hiway 80 
Big Spring. Texas

IM7 VICTOR SUPREME Routetraller. In- 
(iulr* 1211 X ut 17th, Lot No. 2 after S:M 
P n.
1552 -  35 f t ' SPARTAN Modern one 
bedroom. 505 Runnel*. AM 4-8045.

1555 RICHARD80N 2 BKDROOM. 40x5. 
northern built. Call AM 4-SSll. extenilon 
7M. __________________________

LOOK! LOOK!
WE HAVE ONE 1959 

MOBILE HOME LEFT!
YOU Can Move Into It 

For $200,00

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!
We Also Have A Large Selection 
Of New & Used Trailers — Open 
For Your Inspection.

D&C SALES
3402 W. Hwy 80 AM 3-4337

Toar Aalbortieo Dealer Per
SPARTAR---M" STSTEM -SPARCRArr 

"Wr Trad* (or Anythint"
6p*r cent, up to 7 yrt Flnancmc 

West of Town. Hwy 10 
Block West of Air Bae* Road 

BIO BPRINO-AaiLBNi:
AM 3-27SI OR 5-S451
1555 1 BROROOM. 58x10 OCTROrTBR 
houietrallor. carpeted, air oandRlonod. Dial AM 1-1517.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
1152 F-5 Port Truck, Mb wheel and 3-Inch 
Roper pump and 111 barrel Trallmobll* 
tank trailer. AfMr 5. call XX P41fT.

A-ltO INTXRNATIONAL ANNirCRSARY 
Pickup. 51455. Drlrer Truck aad Im- 
blameal Co. Lameaa H ^w ay. dial AM

WBlTX MODEL I f  Truck Tractar. Roady la to. Drtror Truck and (mpieoMat 08- 
Uiiioaa Xlway. dial AM 6SS84

DENNIS THE MENACE

KNOW iwur? I HAVENT WASHED CHOCX/UB tClUQ 
OFF MV FACE foa  A VMBl*

_M
M-I

The Penifoy Btm. S a ^
"Pereo Is the raafller Uag—
He makee year ear perk ap aad

SiBg
With Mafflers LIFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
Which he INSTALLS FREE!’*

901 Eaal M

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ C * T  PONTIAC Super Chief station wagon. Ra- 

^  •  dio, beater. Hydramatic, 27,000 miles .. ^  I ^  ^
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Hyd- 
ramatic, power steering, power brakes and factory air 
conditim^. New white wall tires. ^ 1 ^ 0 ^
A nice family car .....................................
PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes.
good tires ....................................................
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina coupe. Hydra
matic, radio, beater. ^ l O Q C
Extra clean ................................................

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

'55
'57

$1295

504 E « l  3nl btal AM 4-S535

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
All Aluminixad 

Guarantaad Mufflar 
(Ragviar Stock and Sport Mufflort)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trainod Machanics 

Spocialixing In 
Braka Rapair 

Tuno-Ups
And All Automobila Rapair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. 3rd AM 4-7101

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

1851 DXdOTO Vd. Very reuanabl*  kod 
Cleon. AM 5-3375. AM 4-5455 *r AM M55T.
ALL NEW aU over *(*10. ChovTOlel’e 
don* It »f»ln -  ALL NEW cor (or the 
teoood itru lsh t yeor. You'D noU frw h 
now dletbietlon m SUmlln* Deelfn. A 
(lootlnt now kind of einoothD*** (rotn 
CbeyrmeCt euperter rid*. Be our tu —< 
for * P iM surt Toot! Dr1»# * 1585 CHET- 
ROLXT tod*y. TtdwoU Chovrolot 1501 Boot 
4th. AM 4-7en.______________
MUIT 8XE to ■pproclAto—muot soil At 
•oertfleo prieo—like new '18 XnflUb Ford 
An«Uo Deluxe. Rodlo, hooter. whiU 
eldowolli. 8oo C. Arnold, SM OoUod. 54: 
or 1754 Lourlo o fu r  t._________________

•54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $299
•53 OLDSMOBILE ‘88̂  4-door . $296
•52 DESOTO 4-door ...............  6275
•50 FORD 2-door ....................  $146

BILL TUNE USED CARS
W hen Po toTOs M o't Money!

911 East 4th__________ AM 4-6783
USED CAR SPECIALS

•56 CHEVROLET 4-Door.......$895
•55 CHEVROLET Delray . . . .  $850 
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door . . .  $795 
54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con

ditioned .....................   $795
•53 WILLYS 4-Door ...............  $225
53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop

............................................ $595
53 CHEVROLET 2-door....... $396
•52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 295 
•51 MERCURY 4-Door............$195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W Srd AM 4-8581
'47 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR Deluxe ledun 
Rodlo. heoltr, 1 food tlroo Look* rood, 
run* food. Am m orln t. must ooU. Only 
5110. ISOO Owon*. AM 4-S803
1553 FORD IVk-Ton truck. 53M D rlror 
Truck and Implomont Co., Lame** Biway, 
dial AM 4-2554.

YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 
AT 1800 W. 4th

TRUCKS & PICKUPS 
2 TRU CKS.A nd  

4 PICKUPS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

H. 0 . FOWLER’S 
Used Cars. Trucks. Pickups 

Phone AM 4-5312
'55 P o a o  STATION Wafon. Country 
Sedan. Air eondttlened. radla. heater, 
power aleertnf and brakaa S5S5. AM 
6-SS7L Dan Oiiffln. tea 4SS LtocaM.

4
I

RENAULT
4-Door '4-CV*. 46 Bspg .. $1485

4-Door Danphlae ............ $1785
Completo Serrlco — Parts

Teiaa Na. 1 Imperled Car
BOB'S IMPORTED CARS

ASSOCIATED WITH 
TABBOX-OOSSXTT POBD 

Mb al Sabnaan AM 444SI

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE m T#

IIS5 PLYM O tm  BELVEDERE. 2-door 
hardtop epoit eoop*. Puah button. Power 
Pllto. SISS or oldor ear (or equity. Balance 
51118 AM 4-MSl.

SALKS 0  SERVICE

*58 NSU Motmrcycls...............  $265
•57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1350
•57 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$1295
56 RAMBLER 4-Door ......... $965
56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1065 
55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $796 
55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD $750
•54 MERCURY 4-Door............$599
54 CHAMPICgi C. Coups ...  $550 
'52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $595
•50 BUICK 4-door ....................  $95
•49 DODGE 4-door ................... $95
49 STUDEBAKER Pickup ... $166

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson_______Dial AM $-2412

1997 FORD 
Custom '300̂  4-Door 
ExceUent Condition 

Priced To Sell

t tm m m
'1

304 Scurry Dial AM 4A266

W E DON'T MEET 
COMPETITION

W E MAKE IT
Set Our Hond Picked Specials

F C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-GUde, radio, 
4# heater, power-pack V-8 engine, white wall tires. BeauU- 

ful blue and white finish. C 1 0 0 C
A perfect car. REDUCED TO .................  ^  I T T D

^ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Power-pack V-S en- 
gine, Power-Glide, radio, heater, power brsikes and fac
tory air conditioned. ^ 9 1 0  K
Immaculate inside and out ......................

/ C  Y  FORD Fairlane ‘SW 4-door hardtop. Fordomatic, radio, 
V '  heater, power steering, power brakes and white wall 

tires. Beautiful ^ 1 7 0 ^
bronze and white finish ............................. ^  I /  w  ^
PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, 6-cyl- 

V #  inder engine. This car was $1195.
REDUCED TO ...............................................
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Fordomatic DO and air conditioned. $1395
A cream puff Inside and out ...................
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Heater, V-8 engine, DO economical standard transmission. $1095
Runs perfect ...............................................  ^

i C ^  FORD station wagon. Radio, beater and ^ l A Q C  DO 6Krylinder engine. Clean inside and out .. *r 
/ | w | p  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. V-6 engine,DD standard transmission. 2995

A jet black beauty for only .............. .......  7
/ |>  |w fo r d  Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, heater,DD Fordomatic, white wall tires. 2995

Exceptionally clean inside and o u t ........ 'F
/  H* |w PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 6-cylinder engine, radio, heat- DD er, two-tone black and white. $895

Don’t miss driving this one for only ......... * r ^
# C C  OLDSMOBILE ’96’ 4-door sedan. Hydra- ^ l A Q K  

D  D  matlc, heater. Immaculate inside and out « r ■
/  C  C  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater. DD power steering, power brakes, power win- 2995 

dows and air conditioned. Immaculate . . . .  ^
# C  A FORD 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Fordomatic. 2^95 

D  radio and heater. A perfect family car for only w  ^
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, ra- D*» dio. heater, A-1 engine, good Ures. $395
This one is going for only ...........................

# r  A  OLDSMOBILE SB’ 4-door sedan. Hydramat- 2 7 9 5
D a  ic, radio and heater. A hot little c a r .........

# C A  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. $ 1 0 5
D a  Motor runs good .............................................

/ C l  DODGE 4-door sedan. $195
D  I Exceptionally clean ........................................  e p i y * #

/ C l  FORD 4-door sedan. Jet black finish. First 21 5A
D  I customer can buy this one for only ..........  ^  I ^  V

/ C l  FORD 4-door sedjm. $ 7 Q 5
D  I Perfect shape ................................................. ^ A ^ ^

/ C l  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio and heat- ^ A Q C
D  I er. A cream puff ..........................................  ^ A T  J

/  C  A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio and heat- C 1 Q  C 
D V  er. Runs good ................................................. ▼

$50.00 DOWN-$10.00 PAYMENTS 
W ILL BUY A GOOD SECOND CAR

COMMERCIALS
^57 H-ton pickup. V-8 en^ne, heater, $ 1 0 Q C

D /  custom cab. Immaculate inside and out ^ I a ^ W  
/ C A  FORD tb-ton pickup. $ f t 0 5

Fordomatic, radio and heater ....................  ^ 0 ^ 3
/ C C  FORD V-8 ‘i-ton pickup with heater. C 7 0 C

Very clean ................................................... D' D̂
^ C C  CHEVROLET 4 -ton pickup. V-6 engine and C T O C

»  heater. Runs perfect ...................................
/ C l  FORD H-ton pickup. $ 0 0 5

^  * A clean pickup for only ................................  D A 7 D

WE W ILL NOT KNOWINGLY 
BE UNDERSOLD

TARBOX ^  fiOSSEn
4Hi at Jefintoii AM 4-7424

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
FOR LESS THAN OUR COST-

Sbv* From

$500 To $1800
28-Ft. To 56-Ft. To Chooso From 

Wt Ar# Forcod To Roduco Our invontory 
$75,000

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44209

Dependoble Used Cars
^ C Q  CHEVROLET Bisca}me, 4-door sedan. V-S engine, 

* '4 /  standard transmission, radio, beater, low mileage. 
Local car. d  7  C
Solid blue color .......................................... D ^ ' ® D

/  C  A  FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engine, ^  1 A  7  C  
better, solid green finish ...... ...... ........ ^ l U D D

^ 5 5  ^^HEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. $  7  Q  5  
Heater, standard shiR, clean throughout .. O D

^ 5  7  PONTIAC CTub Sedan. Radio, beater, hydramtic shift, 
white wall tires. ^  >1A  C
Exceptionally clean ......................................  ^ H O D

^ 5  5  PLYMOUTH Plaza 44oor sedan. V-8 engine, radio 
and heater. $ 0 7 5
Grey and ivory two-tone finish ..................  D O D D

^ 5 3  Coronet club coupe. V-8 engine, $ 4 0 5
^  standard shift with overdrive. Solid blue color D * * 0 D

/ C D  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, windshield 
D O  washers, white tires, light blue color. C 1 7 Q 5  

Yours for only ...........................................  ^  l e J O D

/  5  O  PONTIAC Gub Coupe 8-eyIlnder. Standard ^  7  7  C  
D a  ahift, radio, beater, good tires ...............  D D D D

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODOE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gr«gg Dial AM 4-63S1
-------------------------------------------------------------------- j ---------------

/
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I EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
i "Ask Your Neighbor"

EDSKl  44oor. Air 
conditioned.
FORD FalrLuie ‘500' 
sedan. Air cond.
I^ C U R Y "  Phaeton 
h-top sed. Air cond.
LINCOLN Landau se
dan. Air conditioned.
ENGLISH Ford se
dan.
CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe.
ClffiVROLET Impala. 
Air conditioned.
WracURY s t a t i o n  
wagon. Air eond.
PLYMOUTH Belve
dere sed. Air cond.
HILLMAN station 
wagon.
FORD station wagon. 
Air conditioned.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan. Air cond.
BUICK Station Wag
on. Air Cond.
FORD Victoria. Hard
top sedan.
BUICK S ^ a l  
vertible coupe.
PLYMOUTH 4- 
sedan.

con-

door

FORD Fairlane town 
sedan.

LINCOLN sedan. AO 
power, air cond.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.
PLYMOUTH chib 
coupe.
MERCUrY*Monterey 
4-door sedan.
m e r c u r y  Sedan.
Air conditioned.

/ r 4  LINCOLN Hardtop. 
“  Air cfmUtimMvlAir emditiooed.

^ 5 A  FORD aedaa. V-8 en-
, D *T  gine.

^ 5 4  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr D *t ,edan.
/ 5 4  U N C O I/f sedan. AO 

D * w  power.
/ 5 7  LINCOLN sport ae- D D  dan. Air cond.
/ { C D  FORD 44 o wD D  sedan.

BUICK 44oor 
sedan.
STUDEBAKER 4-door 
sedan.
BUICK 4-door 
sedan.
DODGE
up.

H-ton pick-

PONTIAC 4-door se
dan.

JEEP 4-wheel drive. 
Nice.

rriiiiia ii JiiiH’s .viol or Co.
Y o u r  L in co ln  ond M e r c u r y  D e a le r

At JohiMon Opofi 7:30 PJA. AM 4-5254

GET YOUR CAR SERVICED 
FOR YOUR VACATION

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
EXPERTS ON

AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS 
We Service All Makes

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Marshall Catts— Sarvicn Managor 

424 East Third Dial AM 4-4625

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ C 7  FORD Fairlane 500 4-door. Radio, heater, Fordo- 

D #  matlc, Factory Air Conditioned. $ 1 0 0 5  
Beautiful ................................................. e p i T T e i #

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4<loor hardtop. Radio, heater,
D  /  Powerglide. Nice low mileage $1795

/ 5 7  FORD Ranchero. Radio, heater, Fordomatic. Looks
D #  like a car, $ 1 5 0 5

works like a truck ................................
/ C ^  CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. Radio, heater. Power 

D w  brakes and steering. Factory Air Con- C l 4 . 0 5  
ditioned. Like new ..............................

"Quality Will B# Rememberad 
Long After Price Has Been Forgottee"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
e  RaynMod Hamby #  Paal Price e  CHIT Hale Jk. 
SSI Weat 4th Dial AM 4-7419

ARE YOU CONFUSED?
Have you been looking for a good mod ear and have 
found nothing but confusion? If so, drop by ft^ "Rod 
Houso Of Bargains" and lot os ond tho confusion and 
start your onjeymont In a usod car that will givo you 
Valuo, Economy and Stylo.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

(THE CAR BUICK '59)
/ C 7  LINCOLN Premiere Landau 4-door sedan. Factory air 

D 7  cooidtioned, power steering, power brakes, power win
dows, power seat, radio, heater, automatic transmia-
sion. A local one owner $7995
car that’s nice ......................................... **

/ C ^  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Automatic\^ansmla- 
D O  Sion, radio, heater, power all the way and *!*•

conditioned. One of the nicest cars youH find, one 
is a <»e-owDer, hically-owned car that has had exceOent
care. Baby blue and white exterior with 27395
matching interior .................................... ep A eW ^ e#

^ 5 A  ®UICK Super Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, power 
D O  steering, power brakes and other accessories. This is 

a 28,000 mile car and is really nice. Beautiful Coral 
and White exterior with matching custom interior.
A car you would enjoy to own and $1595

/  C  5  CADILIAC ‘82’ 4-door sedan. The nicest one you’ll 
D D  ever find. Has Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steer

ing, power brakes and factory air conditioned. She’s 
lo aM  all the way. This Is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free 27100
service. Comfort and p re s tig e ............. ' «P“ * 4 r W

/ E 5  BUICK 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 2 0 0 5
D D  er. Really sharp ........................................

/  e  5  BUICK Speda) 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
D D  air conditioned. Two-tone blue and white with match

ing Interior. $ 1 9 0 5
This one is really so lid .......................  ▼ 1 X 7  J

/ C 4  CADILLAC ‘63’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat- 
D*V er, power steering, power brakes and air conditioned. 

This one has been completely recondition- 2 1  A O  5  
ed and is solid as the Rock of Gibraltar ▼ I w T D  

4 5 7  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard 2 5 0 5  
D D  transmission, radio, heater. Nice ...............  ^ D 7 D

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

•ukk ~  Codllloe —  Opol Doalo*
Sfh ot Grogg AM 4-4353

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS
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Kennedy Unworried 
By Hof fa's Threat

BUFTALO. N.Y. (AP> — James 
R. Hoffa. president of the Team
sters Union, is mistaken if he 
thinks the threat of a nationwide 
strike will blodt lesislation he 
doesn't like. Sen. John F. Ken
nedy <D-Maas> says.

The union president has been 
quoted as threatening such a 
strike if Congress should pass re
strictive labor legislation. He has 
denied the statement, which was 
attributed to him in a speech at 
Brownsville, Tex., last Tuesday.

Kennedy, in a speech here 
Thursday n i g h t ,  said Hoffa's 
threaten^ strike was **a general 
strike such as those which have 
paralyzed less stable nations with 
less powerful governments in the 
past.”

Hoffa was reported to have said 
that a nationwide halt would be 
ordered if Congress placed unions 
under antitrust laws.

”I have never favored placing

unions under antitrust laws,” Ken
nedy said.

His labor bill, already with Sen
ate approval contains no sudi 
provisions. Sen. John L. McClellan 
(D-Ark), has announced he will in
troduce a bill proposing to do just 
that, however.

Such a law would faQ to cor
rect corruption or racketeering in 
the labor-management field, Ke» 
nedy said.

” If Mr. Hoffa feels that any and 
all legislation in this area can be 
stifled by his threats of pressure 
—if he thinks the legislative proc
esses of this nation are going to 
falter and halt as a result of his 
strong arm tactics—then he does 
not understand either the Am«i- 
can people or the Democratic 
86th Congress,” he said.

In Minneapolis. Hoffa retorted: 
“The senates' might do well to 
examine his own remarks to see 
whether he is talking in the best 
interests of the working man.”
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At Conference
James E. Hoffa. Teamsters Uatoa 
presideat. te showa at a aews coa- 
fereace la Saa Fraaclsca where 
he dealed he had threateaed a 
aatioawMe strike dariag a speech 
before a loagshoremea coavea- 
Uoa at BrowaiviUe.

Mass Killer Starkweather Is 
Granted 2-Week Death Stay

Jobs Report 
Shows Some 
Spotty Areas

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Labor Department said today that 
although the economy is making 
a vigorous recovery, there still are 
bad areas of unemployment re
quiring federal and state attention.

Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell urged Congress to enact 
an assistance program to encour
age new industries to locate in 
hard-hit areas. He called on gov
ernors to have legislatures follow 
President Eisenhower's advice in 
improving state unemployment 
compensation laws.

‘The economy in general is 
making a sustained and vigorous 
recovery.” Mitchell said, “but 
there still are people and places 
which are not sharing that pros
perity.”

He said the localized character 
of unemplo}mnent, even though 
there was springtime improve
ment in more than 90 per cent of 
the 149 major labor market areas, 
“demonstrates the need for a fed- 
v a l areas assistance program.”

Mitchell's study of the unemploy
ment problem — with 65 million 
workers at jobs and 3.627.000 still 
idle in April^howed the greatest 
number of unqqiployed concen
trated in five states—New York, 
Pennsylvania. California, MicM- 
gan and Illinois.

It showed unemployment par
ticularly high among the youngest 
members of the work force, 
among the unskilled laboring men, 
and among Negroes.

An upward trend In employer 
hiring plana Reportedly will con
tinue at least to midsununer.

Spring hiring dropped 14 major 
labor market areas from the list 
of those classed as having sub
stantial labor surplus, or idleness 
of 6 per cent or more. Sixty cities 
remain on that list, compared with 
66 a year ago and only 21 two 
years ago.

LINCOLN, Nab. (AP)-Charies 
Starkweather, condemned to die 
this morning in the electric chair 
for murder, was granted a two- 
week stay of execution.

U S. Dist. Judge Richard Robin
son of Omaha granted the stay 
so Starkweather can appeal to the 
U.S. Kh Circuit Court of Appeals 
from the denial Thursday of his 
application for a writ of habeas 
corpus.

The acting Nebraska peniten
tiary warden. John Greenholtx, 
gave first word of the llth-hour 
development to newsmen and wit
nesses as they arrived at the 
prison during a thunderstorm to 
witness the execution.

Greenholtx said he received the 
word in a telephone call from 
Robert Conrad, administrative as
sistant to Gov. Ralph Brooks.

Conrad said Judge Robinson, 
after s t u d y  and conferences 
through the early morning hours, 
found that Starkweather had been 
without the help of counsel in his 
habeas corpus effort.

The 26-year-old condemned kill
er had sought the writ on grounds 
his constitutional rights had been 
violated.

Conrad said Judge Robinson 
told him he had worked on the 
case since 2 a.m., had conferred 
with the chief jurtice of the ap
peals court and with Lincoln's 
U S. Dist. Judge Robert Van Pelt, 
who had rejected the habeas cor
pus application.

Thur^ay's application for fed
eral court action had been deliv
ered to the court by Starkweath
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Starkweather.

After Judge Van Pelt's ruling 
Guy Starkweather had resigned 
himself to the execution.

“I can't see that I can do any
thing more.” he said.

Charles “was hoping we could 
do something to the very last,” ha 
said.

With the execution set for about 
6 am . (CST), 20-year-old Stark
weather was to have paid with hit 
life for a murder rampage 16 
months ago.

Eleven knife and gun slayings 
were blamed on — and admitted 
by — the codey killer.

Starkweather, •  5-foot-S, bow- 
legged, redhead, vaulted i n t o  
notoriety in January 1958.

Accompanied by his 14-year-oId 
sweetheart Caril Ann Fugate, he 
set out on a killing spree. Nine 
victinu in and around Lincoln 
were counted In three days.

Hope Abandoned 
For River Victim

MOAB, Utah (AP) — Officials 
virtually abandoned hope today 
for Frank A. Rich, 65, who was 
last seen clinging to an overturned 
boat in the Colorado River.

Rich, of Lakewood Village, 
Calif., and three members of his 
family were aboard a IS-foot cabin 
cruiser which capsized Sunday in 
Cataract Canyon.

His 65-year-old wife and his son. 
Dr. A’delbert Rich, 41, Cedar City, 
Utah, and Dr. Rkh'a wife Perjiy, 
35. made their way to safety.

Boat crews completed a fo^-by- 
foot search of the river banks 
Thursday without finding Rich.

The sheriffs office sent a two- 
man crew to take a final look up
stream from the canyon. If they 
don't find anything, officers will 
give up the search.

Fourth Flight
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

Cahf. <AP)—The X15 rocket plane 
made its fourth flight s u s p ^ e d  
under a BS2 bomber Thursday. 
The Air Force said “aH went 
well.” The rocket ship it intend
ed to carry a pilot to an unprece
dented 100-raile altitude at more 
than 4,000 miles an hour.

among them Caril's mother, step
father and baby sister.

The trail ended with capture of 
the pair near Douglas, Wya. Jan. 
29 after a parting-shot killing of a 
shoe salem an on a Wyoming 
highway. Starkweather subse
quently admitted the previously 
unsolved slaying of a Lincoln fill
ing station attendant, to bring his 
string to 11.

Starkweather was tried specifi
cally in the Jan. 27 shooting of a 
Bennet, Neb., high school junior, 
Robert Jensen, whose body was 
found In a storm cave with that 
of his girl friend Carol King.

Jurors spumed the imanity plea 
w hi c h Starkweather’s court-ap
pointed attorneys had entered ov
er the youth's objections, and rec
ommended death.

Caril, now 15, was tried six 
months later, was convicted of 
murder on grounds she aided and 
abetted Starkweather in the Jen
sen killing. She drew a life sen
tence. Her appeal to the State Su
preme Court is pending.

One criminologist. Dr. James 
Reinhardt of the University of 
Nebraska, who studied the Stark
weather case intensively, conclud
ed that the boy killed for the sense 
of power it gave him.

Starkweather, bland and unemo
tional as ever, told the State 
Board of Pardons he was sorry 
he had killed. But he spent the 
bulk of his time complaining about 
his attorneys, whom he earlier 
had dismissed. He insisted that 
with better counsel, he would have 
gotten off with a life sentence.

During his long prison wait, he 
put on more than 15 pounds. He 
spent his time writing his auto
biography. drawing pictures and 
reading — the Bible and Western 
fiction mostly.
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Wilt App«ol Fine
DALLAS (AP)-Errerett Norton 

plans to appeal a $5 fins for il- 
legal parking oo his own parking 
lot. Police said Norton’s car ex
tended into a public walkway. 
Norton said tha walkway actually 
la on his property.

Clyde Thomot
Attomty

Stala AnH 9a4ar«l frocHca 
Firt» Na«1 •ank iMiMinf 

FImmm a m  4-4621

Erangelist?
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  Traffic 

officers erected a new sign at a 
busy street intersection oo the 
North Carolina State College cam
pus this week. It said: "Yield.” 
It bears a new message now. 
Someone appended: "Not to 
temptation.”

EMERGENCY

. , .  e* •• few Msptwe*, Hw
H IE  OEPAITMENT Oan4t n a * f  

!• av*n • Siiodsr wNm  l r «  ilrlkM .

IN «
FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

WhM flaoMioi proUtim Uop out if 
csntrol, N't •  ewnfort to knew thot 
on wntrieiKy tsom likt S.I.C is "on 
coT ol iN times! $enrke b fost, ten- 
fldenliol. . . enN interest it le w ... 
when yee get Hm C-A-S-N ot S.I.C

WMATtVen YOUR NEED 
rOR C-A S H HAY RE . . .

lUIT

SOUIHWlSTtltN INVfSTMiNI COMPANY

419 E a st T h M  

mm: AMbarM 4-iS41

SAVE NOW DURING ZALE'S 
$250,000 SACRIFICE REMOVAL SALE

famous GRUEN WATCHES
at these discount-low prices!

WATIXPROOF*
HeaMM** Graaii
fe r  b t a . . . e  l e a  
ZeU voliM . . .  wiMi 
ebroae lep mm4

PAY
NO

MONEY
DOWN!

^SNOCKFROOF

Oalv At BALE’S ttil« Mw piir* . . . Mph'b n • J • w • I OrMii witk •Mai all 
t 11 •  I eaat di»4 
tVMp Lb»4.

DUSTFROOF

¥  aW

Sb i

‘ANTl-MAGNfTK

17 JCWOS

1.00 
WHKIY 
OR 4.00 
MONTHLY

O rv M  Avtoaotic ol 
•  (MW lew a^ite , . ,  
with aoaulef chreae 
lea en4 Meet bo<k.

A u t o m a t i c

NO MONEY 
DOWN!

^DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

3rd AT MAIN DIAL AM 4-6371

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 314e% DIVIDENDS
FER

YEAR

First Federol
a

Savings & Loan Assn.
MO Mala — DUI AM 4-8258

Men's And Young Men's

SPORT
COATS

That Have
(' ■

j

You Expert A Coat To Have
•  Style
•  Quality
•  Fit

#  New 1959 Styling ond Detailing
#  Masterfully Made By Expert Tailors

It's a SPECIAL PURCHASE af a 
N a t i a n a 11 y Knawn Brand that 
yau wauld expect ta pay much 
mare far. Expert tailaring and 
perfect fit.

These Are $24.95 Values

00
Ideal Weight for Summer Wear.

Sizes 35 to 48.

Wa urga you to >aa our salactton bafora you invast in 
a naw sport coat. Wa urga you to compara Styla, 
Fabrics, Workmanship, Fit and Prica. Saa fer your- 
salf wa'va got tha graatast coat buy in town. Smart 
naw up to the minuta colors. Stop by when convon* 
lent . . . you'll ba glad you did.

^nm o.
C. R. A N T H O N Y  C O .

y


